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See PARKING, page 9A.

DOING SO. he said, would correct
vision problems on the 4th and Main
Intersection. ~'I think the $C!lfety
aspect has to be addressed. When we
do the resurfacing, we, want to do
what Is best for all the people," Me·
Carthy said.

"Our occupation Is to move cars
and 'not par'c. them:' he added.

Kloster, said that under 'both
scenartos. -~ ',trees ·In froid 01 the
public IIbrarY'wOlJld be saved.

Pat Gross' of Wayne, presldeirrt of
the Weyne Public Llbrery Board. re-
quelled 10 the city council thaI park·
Ing on Ihe wesl sldelfTom "'" to 5th
Slreet) be allowed 10 continue dUring
the resur'fac:lng, until major: con·
stTuctlon of South Main begin.. ,

dl~..i.~I;:"~ty=~a~l:::::
trig the r~lrements for the resur·
lacing proJect. But he _the city
~ouncil to -,P"O;!.ide. }ltf!lPOr~,rll):,
parking on the'west side of Iha city
block.

debat_d
areas

By ~uck H~ckenmmer

Managing Edltllf'

Parking

Dr. J<lseph Fleck

THE OTHER parI, he said, In
volves parking along Main between
4th and 5th Street, where currently
cars ar~ allowed to park on: both
sides: Resurfacing of South Main
cannot be done with parking allowedon both sides of the street, accordIng
to Department of Roads DI,tri,ct
Engineer Tom McCarthy of Norfolk.
who was present at Tuesday n~h1's

council meeting.
Kloster presented two alternatlve$

dlnance can be changed:' she'sald. to the city council Tuesday evening
Cooncllman Darrel Heier saId he dealing wlth the parking reo

was ,aware of,the danger of pit bull qulrements. The first proposal would
dogs after watchIng a televisl'on eliminate all.parklng on the west side
documentary on the animal and by ot Main Street (from 4th Street to 5th
also 'readIng material about the dog. Street).
"After I read what I could find, I felt Some entities affected by the
the anImal was a dangerous breed," elimination ot parking on the west
HeIer saId. side are the Wayne Public Library,

Lowe said the ordinance could First Baptist Church and the 105
icopar.diz~ !n" the rocr-ultment--of----m"Ine-s-s-operated by-Georg-e-Phetps,--
business or Industry into the com· One option mentioned, to go with
munlty - parllcuiarlY if an,yone In this alternative, would be to con-
personnel of that business or Industry 5truet a parking lot behind the
has a pet pit bult dog. library,'

"There are some peop,Je who w~'t The second alternative, which
gIve up thefr pet, even If It meansglv' Kloster said might be considered 18$$
Ing up theIr [obs," said Lowe. desirable, would be to· ellmlMte

parking on the' east side from 4th to
5th Street. Some of the buslnes5e5 on
that side would be RaIn Tree Liquor,
Heikes 1WJtOf', Stark's Electric and
Small EngIne Repair and McBride
Wiltse foAortuary,

Parking would be allowed on the
west side; although limited to allow
motorJsts as a safety fador when ar·
riving at the 4th and Main Inter~·

tlon,
"I think the best mOlle would be to

allow parking on 'the east and not the
west," said McCarthy,

Or. FI~~-(thrrwife,:' Na~y,
have four sons. He is a Colonel In the
U:S. Air Force Reserve.'

Morrissey-said the proCess,-ro nam'e
a p~rmanent presJd.er:-t wi11 bt! made \
In a "very thoughtful manner" and
that the Board' will not rush Into' the
task.

He' earned his~ '13.A:' deg:ree:-,"j'j,
political science In 1957 from Queens
College, City University of New York
and his M. Ed, In social studieS In
1969 from Central State University In·
Edmond, Oklahoma, He received his
Ph.D. In educational administratiOn
from the University of Oklahoma' In
1~75. - ' ,

BEFORE COMING 10 Wayne
State, Dr, Fleck was an associate
-profe~ In educational admlnlstra·
tlon at George Washington' Universi
ty In Washington, D.C. from
1975-1980. Prior to that he served as
an educator In Oklahoma and at the
University ot Oklahoma.

Saturday, Rod Blunck lin jams with headset> and other
volunteers cheer along the sidelines. More photos appear on
page lOA.

Lowe, who said she, had worked
with dogs for 13 years In kennels, said
Doberman. were once as much
feared as,,1t bull dogs. "German
Shepherds had a bad reputation at
one time," she said.

Why would they not be banned, she
asked.

OTHEfl DOGS OF'dlfferent breeds
_can.he. mor.e.dangerous.,.',~,lt'.s .. the In
dividuals that own the dog that can
make them good or bad." Lowe said.

"I know people who have prt bull
dogs, Would you get rid of a tamlly
pet If It hadn't 'caused you any trou·
ble?" she asked the council,

"I would like to know If this or·

have difficulty Identlfylhg the pit bull
dog.

"All this ordinance ~III do is pro·
voke people In lying to you," she said.

She suggested that t~e counCil, In·
stel!ld, passran ordlnanc,e banning all
vicious dogs from the,c,ty limits.

Wavne Mayo'r Wayn~ Marsh said
recent publicity about :plt bull dogs

:~:;~, ~:e:!~~~n13~~;a~!!L~~~._
aogs"'an'a:·tnaf"sev"Etn of'tnem were
killed by pll bUll dogs.

pa:~:d~~17~::~ly~~eS~~~d. was not
"Maybe thJs Is an ourlce of preven·

tlon," ,said Councilman Freeman
Decker. '

By Chuck Hackenmiller
MM"gJngEdllor

'Not a caretaker's position'

Lowe disputes pit bull ordinance.
Wayne city council's recent action

to ban pit bull dogs trom the city
limits was (ontested by' a Wayne
woman'durlng T.~y,S regular cl·
ty council meeHng,

Klmberlee L~e Id the council's
decision to ban 1* bu dogs "was not
an educated decision."

"You have to know about the dog to
make It decision about them. How
can you start banning wlien people

-don'+know-anythlng-aboul"lhem;""
she told the clty council members.

"How, can YQU pick on (me breed
when you know nothing, about
them?" she asked the city council.

The ordinance, she salQ, has
resulted in loopholes. Police would

Anagreemenl with the Nabralka
Departmenl of, Roacl!, In""lvI", cere
lain restrictions and modl/lcatl'""
concerning the South Main f_rfaC~
Ing project, was, condillonally ap
proved Tuesd:ay' evening by the
Wayne City CouneH.

One oflhoseresfrlcllon.. whIch

~~:~ ::I:~C~O~w~~~~=~~~~-
elimination' of parking on the; wes:t
'sl~e of Wayne's '.Maln ,Street
(Highway 15) from 4th Sfreet to 51h
Street.

The resurfacing work "'11I~1d
ad Into Iwo·P(gjectS. - ,HlgT!!Yay ,15 ,
south of Wayne. and from" Clark
SIreet norlh 10 71h ard Main.

"South Main Street has
deteriorated very rapidly over the
past three years:' . sald City Ad·
mlnlstrator Phil Kiost'l!r•. Resurfac·
lng, he said, will be "buying somellfe
[for South Main] SO we can get the
project in to do some malor
reconstruction later on."

Federal and -state guidelines have
to be met In the resurfacing of South
Main, Kloster said, slrK-e federal fun
ding is Involved. One,part of the con
tract would be .fual property owners

~.:-;........,;.;;....:.;_....~.....==..:........::J. 'must..c....p1y,wlll>.tho MI.\>ael< re-,
qulrements, ,and that 'Includes
buslness"advertlslng Signs.

A SPECIALOLYMPICS participant sprint50ver the finish line
during saturday's .estivities'at Memorial Field atWayne State
College. The Special ()Iympics event took place on Friday and

Ilecknamed!.interim president
program enhi/lncem'ent/' saJid Ffeck, State wIll contlnue'to offer quality

Changes, fmprov~ments and educaHon programs and .wlll can·
enhancements will be! made where " tlnue wl1h Its reputation as an

Dr. Joseph W•.Fleck has been nam- needed on campus, Dr'r Fleck said, outstanding educatlonallnstltvtlon,"
ad Interim prestdent',of Wayne, State ' including the 'support Of! the college's Morrissey mentioned.
College'. strong liberal arts pl"09fams.

Thoma$' Morrissey, '~halrman: of "We wlfl 'establlsh, ~onfldence In
the Board of Trustees of: Nebraska decisions· that guldf: th~h;:ollege, and
State Colleges. made the 'an'nounce- we will rely on the splrl~ of colleglall·
ment before the admlnlstratlve'coon- ty that'·s'SO strong on this campu'S,"

- cH and 'medIa Wednesday after· he menfioned. '
~Oon on, the Wayne State, C~~I~e Over the past seven 'Ye1!lrs, Fleck

campus. ., said he has known the ~aciJlty to be
FI8C.k, age 52, has~n head~f.the outstanding and tQlerant, The talent

Olvl,SIQn of 'Education'" and Is there at Wayne Stale, he said, to
P.svcllolQgy~I, w.~y~e,!i!al~, sl]'lce ','bul,ld on al~acy of e~cellency."
coming;, fo the', COI,I.~ .-seven,'.'years "I.can't think of a better place to be
ago. During the,pa$t,·four'yeer~,,'he c than' at' Wayne 'State ~Iege," he

'has se(ved a,s Dl\8n ,of.' Groduate menlloned,
Sludies.' WaYne Slale. ' Goals which Fleck has set during
, Fleck';"ln addressing the'audlerice, his Interim presidency,! he said, In·
;'slild',', \N""ne Slate' Colle~e ,Will be 'dudes workl,ng, together, to aS$lst
moving'tn" po$ltl1l8 direction. "W~ Wawtl:! State Cotlege In moving for·
WMt, to eUmlnate any'perceptlon$ of ward In pOSlthta.ways,; establish con-
InslllullOOal'drlft." " fldence Indecislon'-1~lclWldtLl~e

-",' "., college: and, fo purs~ agresslve-'
:MO~R'~'EY:.sald Flec~'S, role public relalldns on behalf of Wayne

~ulff';not, be ,'!a J;areta~er',~ ,posl-, State. ' .'
tlOn,"',' , . . . ..,the.'cam~us Is unified .as never

uWe, viNl~rely, 'on:j.,e· ~r,eat~,vit~' of before and we wHl build upon that"
the' f~(:u'ty merri~rs: 'fIncf mld-,I,vel h\9 ,added., :, i " '
manag~$ t.~, (ontlnue"thelr o~.$tan·, Morrissey $aId that the ,~rd of

-ding prpgram.,~nd,.w,W,1I1 b.-look· Trustees parcelves Il)at through Dr.
Ing 10 Ihernlw,:re~m<ma~datlor\S for Fleck's admlnlstr.llon, "W~yne

S'"foli'a'perlor'*'s
The Norlheasl Neb~askaSIJt""

fOnia wlll,presen,t, a ,concert. on
May 4 at,.8 p.m. In Ramsey
Theatre ',at' Wayne State Col
lege.

The Slnlonla consists' of
musicians .from. area com~'
munlttes, and from the Wayne
Slale C;ollege Orchestra" said
:D.~,~h.tIJ:Pm"'"li~llil~ritPto;

'-1lI1ifO!" 9f 'mosltl!ild'lhe:~r:

theatra conductW/
The' per.fOrmance will last

approxlma,tely one, ~ur and Is
open t~ the public free of
charge.

Sandpile resu'ts
The Wayne J~y(:ees raised

up 10 $65 wllh lis sandbox fill
prolect which look place ,Iasl

.•.. _,.Slll1dalLJnc Wayne.Jleart.j<.J2..
sandboxes were filled and at
least, two tires for sandboxes
were sold.,

Money lrom Ihe prolect will
be" donaled 10 ltie SI. Jude's
Children Foundallon.

Tawn meetIng
A Town Meeting has been an

nounced lor Thur!981" May 7
at $:30 p~m. In, ,the' city
auditorium.

The Issue dlsc.ussed will be
the 1112 percent' clfy,s.alestax, A
panel will be ready '0 answer
questions and provide InforMa·
tlon pertinent to the Issue,

The event Is open to the
public and free beverages and
cookies will be served.

. W:BVn.8. .,..co~~u~itx
Theatre's' '~H8rvey',', :dlrected
by, /IIaurlcaAndersOn, will b.
performed May).2 al 8 p.m.
and May 381 2 p,m. In ;Ihe
l:lenryLey, Thealra,on ,the
Wayne Sllita College camp,,",

The ,comedy 15 be;lng'
dedlcalad, by' tha, casl .nd
board 10 Ihe,lale Henry Ley
anll Helan, Russell, bolh
lhealr. slalwarts from l!olh
Wayne's' ,and the theatre's
~a.1. ,,' i,
'Expac1adlo altend from the!

original 19S1, productionh~ In
Wayna will be Dr. George
Gobl,lriCh, 'Edith ,Wlglilman "
,and, Marlene McNutt Dlon.,The
Widow of, Harold Wesl, 'Mrs.
H.E. Wast, Is also expecie~ 10
attend., i ""', " "I

AdvanCe ,tickets 'are on sale

:~:.~p~~"tal~:'

Cltlze~~ find children age 12
and under. Tickelswlllaiso be
on'!&le at the doOr for 'each per
formance.

~ .,.,dustr'a' art
The f~ha,nnual IndustHal

Arls Co ilion Day Is April
30 al W yne Slate College,
Competl1ors will c;:p,ne from
.pproxlmately, 20, surrounding
high schools' and IUnlor high'
'schoolS. '

The program will l.sl Ihe
skills of Ihe slude~ts In "he

. ereas" of, woods, drafting,
melal., electTl~lty and power
med;u!lnics. ,Three ~W ar~'a,

added this yaar era compuler·
~Icfi,d rnanul~c;lvrlng, ,robollcs
and compuler-alded drafting.

,Coorllinalors: forlhe event
.re graduate, asslsi~nls Doug
Slanl, and Dan l.yons.



Traffic fines
Sharon Klingensmith, Wayne,

speeding, $28: Bernie' F. Von Seg"
gern, Wisner, traffic signal Violation,
$20i Barbara S. Nawyn, Sioux C'lty,
speeding, $34; DaVid L. Kruger,
~Grand Island, speeding, ~2S; Janice
K. Tafoya, Casper" Wy~mlng,

speeding, $10; Joann K. Nau, Wayn'a,
speeding, $10: Ginger M. Clift, Emer·
sari, speeding, $76.
Criminal filings

Clinton G. Sufton, Wayne, theft by
unlawfUl taking.

Eric T; Anderson, Wayne, theft by
unlawful1aklng.

Matthew Hillier, Wayne, minor In
possession.

Jason H.,Schulz, Wayne, minor In
possession.

Jason Liska, Wayne. minor In
possession.

Nick W. Engelson•.Wayne, minor
In possession.

Eric B. Reinhardt, Wayne, minor
In possession.

Aaron Woehler, Wayne, minor In
possessIon.

John P. Howze, Wayne, minor In
possession.

Tom J. Baler, Wayne, mInor In
possession.

Robert J. Hubbell; Jr., Wayne, con
tributing to the delinquency of a
child.

Pholograp.h~: Chuck Hatkenmiller

Beulah Clark, 74, died Friday, April 24, 198'7 at the WakMfeld Communl1y
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Services were held Monday, April 27 at the Christian Church In 'Wakefield.
Pastor David Rusk officiated.

Beulah Adell Combs, the daughter of Carl and Rose Cary Combs. was born
Feb.'14, 193, ruraf Allen vthere she grew up and attended school. She mar-rled
~obert Clark on Dec. 1.8, 1931 at Allen and the couple fnrmed for some t~me.

She also worked at Waldbaum's. Mr. Clark died In 1966_ She moved Into the
Wakefield Care Center In 1984. She was a member of the King's Daughh~rsof
the Christian Church. "t

Survivors Include three daughters, Mrs. Donald (Roberta) Pul$ of
Wakefield, Bonnie Wilson of South Sioux City and RoseMarie Anderson of
E Ikhorni one sister, Doris Bassel of Crofton; two brothers, LaVerle- and Dale
of Sioux Clty; 16 grandchildren; and 30 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by four brothers, two sisters and one grandchild.
Pallbearers were Richard PVls, Robert Puis. Larry Wilson. T1mothyWllson,

Calvin .VanderVeen and Clifford ShatterwhIte.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Harlan Thompson 'of the

Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

1937: Kathleen Schmale, Wayne,

~~7~~~c;W~~~~h p~~~~~' SV::J;I~:
cWayne;,·Chev. -Bus.; Wayne Public
Schools-;'\-Vayrlt!,:Chev. Bus': .

1936:; Larry Nichols, Wayne, Chev.
1985: Jack or 'Mary Ann Tomrdte

dba Kuhn's Carpet, Wayne. ford.
1984: Jerome MI1telstaedt,

Hoskins, Renault.
1983: Tony Dahm, Wayne, Chev.
1982: Robert Thies, WinsIde, Mer·

cury; Ellingson Motors Inc. Lessor,
Wayne, GMC P-u.

1961:" James Kenny, Carroll,
Suaukli Charles Thiele, Wayne, Hon·
do.

1980: Donna Lutt, Wayne, AMC;
Jerry Fredrickson', Carroll, Olds.

1979: Tyler Frevert. Winside, Olds;
Maureen Jensen, Wayne, Buick;
Robert Sherman, Wayne, Kawasaki.

Hoy'~ Addition to U(:Vlcastle, 1973: SIeler's Fun & Games,
revenue stamps E'xernpt. Wayne, Subaru; David Kucera,

rhe Federal Lund Bank of Omaha Wakefield, Ford; G. Richard Keldal,
to Lloyd Roeber, Bruce Roeber, and Wayne. Ford.
Byron Roeber, NE',,:t, 14·27N·4, 1977: Larry Brodersen, Wayne,
revenue stamps exempt. Chev.

U.S. of America, ac.ling through 1976: James Holmstedt, WinsIde,
the· Administrator of ,the-' Fanners - -Oodge; -'Stan--Polen-ske-,---,Rand-olp.h,--''-
Home Administration, U.S. Dept. of Ford.
Ayrlculture, to David tv\. Arm· 1975: St'6'vcn Hampl, Wakefield,
~trong, NE1(.j and E ),.~ SE l(.j, 22-30N-S. Ford.
revenue stamp;; r=xernpr. 1974: Burien Hank, Carroll, Glds.

Georgian Goodwin
GeorgIan Goodwin, 86, died Saturday, April 25, 1987 at Providence Med,lcal

Cenfer 'In Wayne after a short illness.
Servi'ces were held_Monday, April ~7 at the Methodist Church In Allen. Th~

Rev. Anderson Kwankin officiated.
Ge<?rfJla Violet Roberts, t~e daughter of George and Bertha Baker Robarts,

was oorn Oct. 10, 1900"ln Harlan, Iowa. She moved to Martinsburg In 1911
wehere she graduated from grade school In 1914. She married Lew15 star~, a
cattle feeder and farmer.. on Nov. 29, 191610. Martinsburg. He died In 1930. Sh!
then married Charles Goodwin on Nov. 28, 1931 In Allen where the couple farm
ed for five years. The couple then operated bowlln'g lanes In sev,fli"'al' locations
prior to returning 10 Sioux City in 19~ where she was employ~ asa laundry at·
tendant for 10 years. They returned to Allen In 1963. He died on Jan. 12, 1983.

SurvIvors InclUde one daughter, Vlrglnla'Wh1:!-eler of Allen; three s.lsf:ers,
Marie ,Leist of Kelonwa', British Columbia', Cani.\da. Mrs.· Bernice Nagel of
Cathedral City, Calif. and Bessie McCollum of Houston, Texas; twogra'ndsons,
Rex Wheeler of Omaha·and Curt Wheeler of Wayne; and.three great grana·

f&lIdren, Justin, 'Cory and R.yan Wheeler. .
She was preceded In dea-th by one sister.
Pallbearers were Mike lsom, Marlyn Karlberg, Fay Isom, Ken Llnafelror,

8111 GoOdwin Sr:and Dean Chase. .
Buriid was in'the Eastview Cemetery,ln Allen wlt~ Harlan Thompson of the

8ressler-Humlicek Funeral Home In ~harge of arrangements.

April 27 - Richard D. and Frances
R. Sands to, Lamont G. and Patti J.
Hartman, tract In NE'.4 of SEv.s of
6-27-3. OS $19.50. . .

SWI/4 ; Sec. 17; part at NElf,j Sec. 19;
E I 'J NW1J4, Sec. 20; all in 27N·5. ex·
cep1ing a truet of land located In thn
SEI/4 , 17-27N-5, revenue s1amps ex
cmpf.

The Federal Land Hank of Omaha
10 Gardner Growers, SElJ4' Sec.,7·and
SW 1/4 Sec. 8, .:lll in 27N·5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Elsie W. Wcndte, a widow, to Gayle
S. ilnd MClrk D. KneifL lot 1, block 2,

Word has bL..>Cn received of the death of, Eugene Smith, 60, of Greenleaf.
Idaho.

Services and burial were held in Greenleaf.
He was the son ,of the la,te Cloyd and Viola Smllh. formerly ot Allen. He at·

tended school unjil his junior year at Allen when the family moved to
Greenleaf.

Survivors- Include his wlfe, several children and a sister, Mrs. Vernon
(Margare1) Snyder of Greenleaf.

Court lines:
St acy L. Davenport, Sioux City,

IiI., Vl3, speeding; Rhon<Cb L. Ander
~on, Newcastle, $46, no operufor's
license (e'XJ)ired); Richard A
Schwortzldnder, Long Pine, Nebr"
$37, ::.peeding; John T. Hoesing. Cdr
roJL $52, speeding.

Eugene Smith

Real estate:
The Federal Land Bank at Omahd

to Gardner Growers, SE 1/4 ; SI/1

~.1......-'~~:_:::::::_:__~::: _~::__: _-=_:~~'..•.•
John Metteer Beulah Clark

April '0 - Carl A. and'Mlldre(:i E.
<:hrlstensen to Richard D. and
Frances R. Sands, tract In NEv.s of

'SEI4 01 &27-3. OS $n.

HAVE SOMEONE thrown in "jail" in the. American Cancer Society's"Jail and Bail" at th~
former Griess Rexall Drug Store building on 1'11'ursday and Friday, April 30 and May 1: Par
ticipation is completely voluntary. Willing participants will be picked up at their home or office
by a real off-duty police officer and hauled off toUiail." While behind bars. prisoners will be
phoning friends and relatives to raise "bail" for the fight agai'rist cancer. All profits go for
cancer research. patient services and livesaving education programs onhe American Cancer
Society_ Interested in having someone arrested. call 375-5115 during the Jail and Bail fund
raiser. Above, Swan Johnson of Wayne and his dog, Elvis resort to singing Jailhouse Rock to
promote the upcoming eyent, . ,

Behind bars

·On'-=th-eRecord·,

cd to s.oldlers for meritoriOUs ser,vlce,
acts of, cou-rage, or other ac·
compllsh'ments.

Prochaska Is an Infantryman with
the 30th Infantry.

He Is ,6 1978 graduate of Wakefield
Publle.l:ilgh Seh""f.

.ba~y bOy, Wayne; Ooncllla' Riedel,
Wayne: Mary Ellen Haydon;.Wayne; 1

Ruth R'"'!I. Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
Admissions: Adelia Anderson,

Wakefield.
Dismiisals: Adelia Anderson,

Wakefield.

John Metteer, 84, of Wayne died Monday evening, April 27, 1987 at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Services will be held Thursday, April 30 at 2 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church
In Norfolk. The Rev. Gail Axen will officiate. There was no vIsitation schedul
ed.

JohnCalvln Metteer, 1he son..of James an-d Kal'e Conklin Metteer,was·born
April 15, 1903 at Lynch. He was baptized and confirmed at Lynch. He attended
rural school In Boyd County. He married lIla MUlson Oct. 7, 1930 at Elk Point,
S.D. The couple lived in Sioux City, lowa,until1938 when they moved to Denver,
Colo. In 19421hey returned to Boyd County. He was employed by the ChIcago
and Northwestern Railroad from 19M until retiring in 1967, He then worked
with Jack VanBerg and other race horse trainers unW 1981. He wasa member
of the Presbyterian Church In Norfolk. .

Survivors inclUde his wife, ilia Metteer of Norfolk;, one son, Richard of
Wayne, 10 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Nell1e
Blanchard of Oakland, Caiif. and Mrs. Mable Clark of Mid City, Calif.; nieces
and nephews.

He was pr~ceded in death by his parents, one son, one daughter, two brothers
and one sis1er.

:;":;;~e;;:'::<;.;i:::::"::~::.··•.·:····Z···.·.::,'~d=,:·.":.::'..:-Q::·,::':n:..: ................:.:..........;..;;,;:.;;;;.;;;.2;.21 ~ :g~~~~JJ~1.~~;;tgi~~~f~~~,~~J2:!~f~ ::~: :::t::~h~I:;:n::~;
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Wayne State eledS Sel11l<llltoJrs
Student senators for the 1987·8B school ,year at Wayne State College of

Nebraska have been elected.
The off campus student representatives are Glenn Bruneau, Valley;

Tom Heeren, Hawarden, Iowa:, Matt- HInrichs; 'Giltner:' Rose Marie
King, Way~; WIlHam'Krueger, Roea; Rod WellMan, David City; and
Norma Wilber, Norfolk.
': On'ca~sl Michele Ob~rt, Omaha, will represent Anderson Hall;
Scott Jord ,Omaha, and John Schlange, Albion, will represent Berry
Hall; Kurt hrlstcnsen, Norfolk, Mike Soltys, Omaha, and Clyde Stuhr,
Poters~urg, will represent Bowen Hall: Jay Hart, Omaha, and I~usty

Sadler.' Calumet, Iowa, 'will represent M/:)rl/Tf" Hall; I(lm Hargens,
Papillion, will represent Nelhardt Hall; Scott Moore, Wayne, will repre·
sent Pile Hall: and ~ent Peters, Fremont, will represent Terrace Hall.

Ciosf {families needed.

Tl'CfJ6es @0lI Iii/@OlI@/i"S ~/i"@gr(fjJBllil

Cameron G..Thles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Johansen and a student at
Wakefield Community, High School, has been admitted to the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln University Honors Program for the fall semester of
the .1997·88 academic year. StUdents are selected for participation In the
program on the basis of a formal application that Includes high school
records, standardllzed test scores, recommendations from teachers and
counselors and an essay.

. Host famllle!) are being sought In Wayne and the surrounding area for
EnliJllsh speaking French boys and girls between 13 and 18 years of age
for four weeks In July or August. The exact dates ilre July 1 to JUly 28 or
July"'27 to Aug. 24. A small number of boys and girls from SpaIn and Ger·
many need host family placments during thG'Sc dates.

For more Information, Interested per$Ons may contact Jolane Luet
,chens at (402)464·2667 or wrlto Jolane Lueichens at 6311 Adams St., Lin·
coin, NE 68507.

JJJ.r(fJ)(fjJ ,sf}ClidlefJlJf}s @'Hsr@dl SdDOOCIl/I"i;;Mps
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Chancellor Martin Ma'$senga'ie has

.announced that 234 top hIgh school seniors have been offered four-year
or one· year Regent ScholarshIps.

One-year' Regents ScholarshIp recipients from this area Include Gary
Jacobse:n and Tamara Schmitt of laurel, Cameron Theis of Wakefield
and ..£cott Erickson of Wayne.

arlan Schmidt of Wayne has been offered a {our"year Regents Sd'1Olar·
ship.

IJIIlllJfJlJostadllla,r:mcrredl

Suzuki festlva' portlclpa'ftts
The 'Annual Slouxland Suzuki Festival was held on the Morningside

College campus on April 25.
Attending from this area were Jennifer Schmitz, Melissa Fluent,

Plyatl and Prltam Salai, EII1;abeth Campbell and Eric Shapiro, students
of Debl Bonds. In addition to these local students, participants were from
a four-state area.

Guest Clinicians were Martha Holvlk, Cedar Falls, Iowa; Diane Mc
Coy, Iowa Clty, known teachers of 1he Suzuki Method of strIng InStruc
tion, developed by Or. Shlnldil Suzuki of Matsumoto. Japan. Addltonal
teaching was done by Suzuki teachers of the Slouxland area.

In~~I~~~~~~~tt~~e~~:flr~~~~~~~e~~i~~;~~~~~:e~~o~:a~~s~~ua~~~~
A:d~~O~r~~~as ~~ncluded with a,.9,rand concert at 4:30p.m. at,Epple~_

FoundatIon Scholor$hlp recipIents
RusseH Longe, son of Rfc'hard and Vera Longe of Carroll, and Douglas

Olson, son of Arden and Ave Olson of Concord,' haw been named recl·
plents of a Southeast Community College EducatlOhsl Foundation
Scholarshlp-, -each to. the arilounfof $235: - ,-

Longe will be studying Building Construction at the Milford Campus.
Olson will be studying Diesel Farm Technology at the Milford Campus.

Initiated In Alpha Zeta

le~~e~~nA~C;:~~~t~~:~~~~~t~da~~~:J~~l~:~~I~I~~I~~~;:k~~LI~~~inCf~~
ltlated Into the UNL Chapter of Alpha Zeta undergraduate agricultural
honorary at the recent annual banquet. ,

To ,be e1lglbJe}o,r Alpha Zeta~ which recognizes scholastic achleve
ment,.students must be In the upper 40 percent of their class.

A briefing on all'.aspectS of the Wayne State athletiC department' was
given to local Rotarians Wednesday morning (April 22) by Coach and
Athletic Director Pe1e Chapman. He discussed the ,scholarships. the lust
completed afhletlc telethon, both, male and female athleth;s and the
district competition of the black and gold Wildcats.

Next Wednesdays program,' 7a.M. at the Sportsmans Cafe, will be by
Gary West, Physicians Assistant at the Benthack Clinic.

For additional 'Informa,tlon continue to 'call Gil Haase, \\.layne Care

~::~:k ~;~~iu~h;r:~~'::tS,~:e;::::,~~:~r~~~~;~gO~~:ma~~~fo~_k
Were Sec,retary Gene Briard and member OaYI<:J Wells. .

DIs;. 57 round-up
The'annual Kindergarten Round-Up Is scheduled for Monday, May 4, at

10:30 al Disl. 157.
Testing on readiness, hearing, speech, and eyeswlll be conducted by

ESU. Parents should bring their chlld's Immunization records.
There wlll be no classes that day for the regular kindergarten class.

Kurt Runes-tad will be honored at the 51. Olaf's annual Honors. Day
. Convocation on May 6. He Is among the 824 students who will be c1h~d for

academic achIevement, an honor given to all students who havo attained
II 3.30 grod0 point average or hIgher during their r.tudent careers at St.
Olaf's College ~n Northfield. Mlnneso1a. ~

m/CliWO l?JIJJOIIJI$ (fjJOCliBllilOllI CtlWf!l1/Tdi \

The UnIversity of Nebraska·Uncoln Block and Bridie Club recognized
a numoor of Indlvld,uals for scholarship and achievement at Its annual
honors blll)quet recently.

Pam Ruweof Wayne was one of the Senior Alumni Award wlnneq•. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe.

Sgt. Timothy R. Prochaska, son of
Raymond J. and Martha M)Pro·
tMSka of rural Wakefield, has been
decorated with the third award of.the
Army Achievement Medal In West
Germany.

The Achievement Medal Is award·

. WAYNE
Admissions: Henry Singer. Car

roll; Donclll. RIedel. W.yne; RUlh
Reeg, Wayne;' Ronald Allen, Allen;
Max Schneider,. Wayne:, Mary
Shufelt. W.yne; Mary Ellen Hayden.
Wayne. ...,' .

Dismissals: Joan' Meyer and baby
boy. Way..,; Lorena Dittman, and,

2A
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Under the bill that I am cosponsor
lng, H.R. 625, the Agriculture Depart·
ment would make final payments for
1986 feed grain crops after the firs.t
five months of the marketing season
Insiead of waiflng until after the full
m'arl<eHng year. -

Since the first fIve months of the
1986 markeflng year for corn ended
In February, '1987, final payments on
the 1986 crop could be made 1hls $pr
Ing If the bill became law. The bill
would not affect payment schedule:>
sef by (~.xlstlng law for the 1987-IW'O
crops.

law, final payments due on the 19'86
corn crop will not be made until some
time after the marketing year for
that crop ends on August 31, 1987.

measure was beginning to stall since
there was not a consensus 9f1 what
the limited amount should be.

Therefore, I am offering an amenQ'
ment which would eliminate the
dollar limitation in tM bili and in·
stead remove the exeptlon on the an
nuity pridpal and any interest deriY·
ed from that principal which i!i. pial:'
ed In the annuitY-durIng a two year
period preceding the filing for
bankruptcy. The-- annuity principal
and interest earned prior to that fw9'
year period would still be exempt..

This Is slmllar to the bankruptcy
law concerning fraudUlent co~

. veyances and should solve the pro
blem of people devertlng money just
before filing for bankruptcy. .
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OK0s Bereuter bill
A House Agr1culture subcomm1ttee \

has approved a bill to step up the
schedule for: de-Ilvery of flnal-.
Installment Income deficIency
payments to producers of 1986-crop
corn and other feed grains.

The blll, which I cosponsored, was
approved by the Subcommittee on
Wheat, .Soybeans, and Feed Grains,
and will be sent next to the full
Agrlcuifure .. Committee for its con
sideration.

This bill simply brings the schedule
for delivering income deficIency
payments to grov/ers of 1986 corn and
other feed grains into line with the
system adopted earlIer by Congress
for the 1986 wheat crop.

UNDER EXISTING law, pro
ducers of corn and other feed grains
wno enroll In the government's
surplUS control and Income protec·
tlon program get part of their sup
port payments 5.oon after enrolling In
the program, and a Soecond portion
can be dellvereo after the first five
months of the marketing year for
each crop.

The final part of the feed grain pay
ment - compensating farmers for
cuts In price support loan rates made
under a special pro\ll"ion of law 10
make markc-l prices more com·
petulve - Is dElayed unlil after the
end of the full 12'monlh marketing
year. This means that under exIsting

Robert Mercha nt

Response to "Fillet #2"
I recently had the opportunity to

read a document that Is being passed
arounerln the city that claims that a
city sales tax ,would send a message
that "Wayne 1s ready to unload a
share of Its self-inflicted tax burden
on others rather than being responsi
ble... " The document goes on to In
fer, In its "fact-n'n, that the 112 per
cent portion of the proposed tax Is be·
Ing represented by proponents, as a
"broadening of the tax base." This Is
an unfaIr distortion of the truth. I
have not heard nor read of anyone
svggestlng that the '12 percent portion
of the sales tax is anything but an ad
ditIonal tax.

But I resent the Inference that we
are "unloading" a city responsibility
on others. Economic development.
the stated purpose for the'''h percent
portion of the proposed s~les tax. 'III/I
benefit everyone in thi!; area, both
within and beyond the City of Wayne.
The future of the entire community Is
at stake and the entire comrrll,mity
should share the responsibility.

I welcome the opport!-<,nlty to share ~

In an Investment in the community's
future by paying the city sales tax, as
I think we all should. .

Stanley A. Morris

I suggest that the authors of 1he
revelation of "facts" check their
history books. The 1967 state sales
and income tax was enacted to
replace, nof reduce, the state proper·
ty tax that we, the voters, abolished
by referendum In 1966. The ghost
writers seem to be confusing, either
intentlonally or unintentionally, the
property'tax, by which we used fa
fund STATE government, with CITY
property taxes which are currently
the only form of taxation the city uses
to fund 1ts services.

Am-I to be shocked by it 100 percent
increase in property taxes since
1967? Hardly! In 1967 the average
Nebraska per capita Income was
about 53,000; the state had lust pass'
ed a $1.00 per hour minimum wagej a
first class postage stamp was 5
cents; I was buying bread for under
25 cents a loaf and new houses were
selling in Wayne for well under
$,20,000. Compared to wh(lt's happen
ed with other things, a 100 percent In·
crease In property taxes doesn't look
that bad.

Pleasel Whoever Is responsible for
thIs attempt at helpIng us know the
"facts," sign your name next time so
I can ask where you find such.lnfor
maflon.

each $100,000 of new Investment. The
credit may not exceed 50% of their In
come tax liability. Thls!s the result
of last year's LB 1124 which I cpsPQn
sored,

decreased, that loss has to be
recovered somewhere else and the
tax burden ends'· up' being
redistributed. I think my amendment
was a reasonable striking of a.
balance between the proiected loss of

BECAUSE OF amendments of- state revenue and the potential for in-
fered to the bill which expanded the creased employment. .
use of the tax credit to obtain a re- The Legislature has also been
fund on sales taxes as well as Income debating Senator Landis' bili, LB 335,
taxes, I offered an amendmentn which would close a loophole In ,the
which was adopted, to set1he"amo,unt .state's bankruptcy laws. Under the
of the credit to $1,000. This Is stili a current law, an individual may -con-
100% Increase over the present law vert his assets Into an annuity and
and should be sufficient, In my view, shelter them from his creditors duro
to encourage "further employment Ing bankruptcy. LB 335 originally
growth without reducing state tried to close this avenue by placing a
revenues with the severity that the dollar limitation on the amount of the
original bill would have caused:, Of annvity which could be exempted.
course. when one area of r~venUe is Ourl ng debate It became obvious the

City of North Platte
Jim I(irl<man, Mayor

We value our farmer customers
and want them to fe€1 good about
coming to Wayne and increase their
businjl:ss with us as economic times
Improve. That alone wIll bring back
Main Street and in truth help attract
Industry. All the money In the world
won't attract Industry to a town with
a dead Main Street. Let's remember
our largest Industry Is "Agri c

culture."

Apology iIIsked
How about the W.S.C. Faculty

apologizing to Dr. Coffey? He was
commended for his work by the
Board of Trustees. Thie faculty was
reprimanded - so It SOunds to me.
Which one needs to apologize?

Hang your he.ad in- shame Wayne!
All your wagging tongues have lost
us a president who wa~ not afraid to
lead. You just didn't know how to
follow.

it you can't say it I can - I'm
sorry Dr. Coffey. You did as you saw
fit for the situation you were In.
. The best to you Dr. Coffey and your

family.

Lastly, Mr. Luhr, I applaud your
straightforward letter. .of April 23.
You said It Uke It truly Is.

Name withheld

A city sales tax w'Ul'ca~se frJcfTon
and not only between' farmers and
businesses, but between bUSinesses
within the city and busl'nesses selling
the same items just outside the city
limits. Believe· me, thi5 will not help
the view of our Main Street.

Rurilll friction?
Wayne Is a rural community

dependent upon agricultural trade,
not a city In a vacationland relying on
tourists and passersby. It Is very ob
vious that our Main Street businesses
are struggling and even drowning
right along wlfh our farmer
neighbors. Yes, the strong will $ur
vive, but only If we work together.

.The ,quality -of a 4-H program Is
di rectly related to the Important peo
ple working with boys and gIrls In
that program.

Volunteers In 4-H make the, dlf
ference-:-It Is the volunteer who
shares that special skill or hobby
such as neeedlecraft or woodwork
Ing. It's a volunteer who Inspires or
develops a talent act. It's a volunteer
who recruits, another volunteer to
share those good feelings that come
from seeing the loY of accomplish
ment on the face of a A·H'er who
flnally got that seam straight.

It's a volunteer who sees the
miracle of cooperation and dedica
tion as a group of young people
develop and carry through plans for

- meeting a special community self
J:.onclousness to confident leadership.

The volunteer helps 4-H'ers gain
success In proJect worle and en·
couragement from parents and other
4·H members. It's the volunteer who
Is so strained by ail the questions, SO
tired from the meetings, so
pressured from the schedules, so ad
mired by the community, so valued
by the parents, loved by the
members and satisfied from having
tried, knowlng'- the task was war·

thr:::::le~erson who makes the dlf·
ference In the lives at young people
enrolled In 4-H .is that special
volunteer.

This week, April 26 . May 2, Is Na·
tlonal Volunteer Week.. Although I
a'lways, appreciate the' many
volunteers In our',4·H program,· I
es~lally want to say "Thank You!"
thl.sw~k.

~. Maureen Bruenln~ Jensen
.. ")

Han's decision making. The Orr ad
ministration has arglJed strenuously
that Nebraska's economy will
receive an Infusion of new growth
and will move forward despite the
loss of tax revenues the state will suf
fer as a result of these 'tax breaks. f
am very aHentlve to the redistribu
tion of tax burden required if this bill
passes and anticipate amendments
that will move toward greater equ1ty.

Partly In response to LB .. 77S•.-:the
Legislature advanced LB 270 which
Is Intended to enhance, employment'
opportunities In the small ,business
sector by granting a $2.'000 tax credit
to employers who, expand their

ment oppqrtunltles, but the question operations. Presently~ employers
Is really r~duced to whether,such In- receive a $500 tax credit for each new
centlves trl.jly Influence a corpora· employee (minimum of two) and

Ijr

:State em-ployees to get.3 percent pay hike
W.S"" ..approprlatlon., ..,tIme ...aL,th,e years,,' accordln'g t~" Sen. ",Jerry The differences between Gov. Kay a bond p:an that would finance major vice area, comparetito current spe~-

Capltol~ time to decide how state tax Warner~ chairman of the Approprla- Orr's budget proposal and the Ap- renovation projects at the University ding levels. The figures do not hi·
dollars should be spent, tlons Committee. proprlatlons Com"':llttee plan, are of Nebraska-Lincoln and Kearney elude the 3 percent salary increase;

The Legislature this week will "People 'are, not. going to be C .•t· •• ,! minimal, according to Warner. The and Peru State Colleges. 0 Capitol construction, $6.1 million
begin debate on the state bUdget that satisfied with this budget/' said Sen. , '_apI, 0 i ApproprIations Committee recom- Morrill Hall (often referred to as ($1.9 million)" 223 percent Increase.

: funds all state agencies and pays for Sandr.a,Scofleld of Chadron. "There's mends spending more, about $3 Elephant Hal!), the UNL museum 0 Criminal justice, $78.9 mHlion
the aid which goes to governmental I nothing for salary improvements In N..·...·....e.. W·.5.. mUllan more. on higher education. that houses a major fossil collection, ($75.6 mllllimL 4.47 percent increase.

• subdiVisions and to lower lncQine hl9her education. There's no In- The committee budget also Includes would get a $3.9 million face 11ft and " EducatIon, $417_7 million ($41O.9
Nebraskans for social services. crease for general state, :ald Ho lit'Melv]" 'llul an additional $450,000 to help pay for much needed climate control system. million), 1.65 percent increase.

· After three monttisof pouring over political subdivisions like counties, St,a~h9~,i<:orr~~nt larger water ,projects across the iAbout $8.6 million would go to 0 General government. $103.1
· numbers, the nlne·member Ap- cities and school dlstrlctsL'There are The',NebrUkA l'fd.S" state_ remodeling and an addition at the million ($99 million). 4 pe-rcenLln.-

proprlatlons Committee has propos- many. many needs this budget The Governor and the Committee Kearney State Cushing Coliseum. crease.
',' e~ that the state .spend about, $881 doesn't meet." A~datlo:n are both recommending that the Peru State College would use $2 • Human resources, $233-.1 million
'. million In general tax ,revenues dt..Jr- state put an additional $500,000 In the million to remodel the campus' main ($218.9 millJon), 6.46 percent In·
~ Ing the 1987·B8 fiscal year. "We're past the Issue of fat," Department of Economic Develop- classroom building, the T.J. Majors crease.
': It Is a conservative budget, a 3 per- Warner said. "We're down to very ment. The bUlk of that money will be Education Building. • Nc1tural resources, $21.4 million

cent Increase·, over current-year lean 'meat." AND THE BUDGET will require used to beef up industrial recruiting Clgarefte tax money, the revenue ($17.3 million), 23.9 ~rcent Increase.
;. spending. It provides few new ser- State employees will receive' an no major tax Increases. The current activities, including national adver- from. 2·cents per pack of the state's • Public safety, $5.6 mHIi<~._($4.9
: vices but funding for the University average 3 percent pay hUm under the 4-cent sales tax and the proposed In· .tlslng used to entice new Industry to clgarefte tax, would be used to pay million), 12.1percent incre~~~
: of Nebraska and the state colleges Is budget proposal. That raise will cost come' tax plan will raise the the state. off the bonds over a ten'year period. • Transporfaflon. $3.4-miIJ.+on '($4.3

:;,more generous than In the past few $11,4 million. necessary money. The Committee has also developed LISTED BELOW are the Commit. ~~~,~n~u~g~r7~~7~~:t~;;~~~~·i~rhi:

l~~_~~~_~~-~~/~~~~__~_·_~_~_~~_I~;~~;
iTax is untimely federation. But. never before, aeeor- Successful example Response to " Fillct #1"
:, Fr~m my perspective as a Wayne ~~~~ t~v~hneaC~~~~e~;~oh~~~~'e~:~nt;~~: Your city Is placing the question of There is currently being
; merchant, the proposed city sales tax federation. a city sales tax on the ballot· next distributed In Wayne, a leaflet, that
'·Is most untimely. When the rest of The' International Federation of month and I would like to take this supposedly reveals to Its readers

America Is going out of It's way to Woman's Clubs has more than'10 opportunity before you go to the polls some "facts" concerning the propos:
show it's support for the embattled million' members' and Is the largest to express to you the experience of ed city sales tax. This leaflet is ap-
farmer, Wayne appears to be turning voluntary wo"r'nen's service organjza- North'Platte, Nebraska on this Issue. parently ghost-written as no one has

;~=;~~~~d~~t~e:;~~:~tt;~~~~~~~ tlon In the world. The distinction of a ~~;~:~~~~:;~:~~t:1f~~~~e;~~~~:,. seen fit to sign their name to it.

which would alsoi',handlcap many,- ~:~I~at~l~~h~fb:~:etr~~~~tol~o:: property tax relief to the clt!zens of "Fact" number one'on the leaflet
'Wayne buslnesse's 'wHo-'are also munltles everywhere, waS always the community and to more states that "In 1967 a new Nebraska
strugggling for survival. Now I'm all cherished by the Wayne club. equitably distribute the tax burden state sales and income tax was
for new Industry in Wayne but I don't In two more years, In 1989, the club, among those using our services. enacted to reduce property taxes." It
bei1,:\,ve we should try to get 11' at the could have observed Its 70th annlver- It didn't seem fair to us that those then informs us that "since 1967, pro·
expense of those who can least afford sary. State and Dlstrlcfofflcerscould who lived in the city should bear the perty taxes have Increased well over
It - nor should we risk sacrificing ex- have come for lunch or tea, heard a fu1J burden of paying for our parks, 100 percent, while state sales and In·
lstlng' businesses to try to get nlSON program of reminiscences and libraries, swimming pools, pollce come taxes have both had major in·
ones. One In the hand Is still worth mUSic, 'and there would have been and fire· services when non-resident creases."
two In the bush. Not only that, but I another memorable milestone In..t.he tourists and other visitors utilIzed

~~~~I~v~~n~tr~~~er~~:h:~yw~O~~~~I~~ club's history. :~~~r~~7:~:;~~~~:~~y~~;.~nythlng
we can spend ourselves rich! Thaf will not happen, since the ties The net effect of the,clty sales tax

I would a/so ask' you to consider ~~te ~I;~~r~~~~. made It possible In 1979 was to reduce a property tax'

~~~~ta~t~:lnea~~~~7es~tsms:;,~~d o~ Women of this area who at some rra:~r;~.~~~Nsct~n~~~~~~~s.bY 74%,

advertising to encourage area pe'ople ~~~~~a:~ ~:J;r~~~~el~~ o~:~~I~i~:' North PlaHe's successful example
10 shop here. And even with their city Now, the best they can hope for is Is lust one of many throughout the
sales taxes, Norfolk, Sioux City and state and I urge you to consider veryo hId I h that, some tlme~he future, when

ma a are a rea y 5 paning off a there may be a res r enc(! of energy strongly this alternative for the
frightening amount of bulsness from and spirit, the du may ask for benefit of all who live In your com·

~~~I~ebeTI~~ttoO~h~~wot~~rC~lt~~r~ reinstatement In the af1111atlon to munlty.
Wayne Imposed a city sales tax! whlcblf belongel;l for so many years.
Also, most Wayne businesses are In a Lacking federation, the club now

- '-"'su-rvT\'-armode:-- "lust -Uh~" mD'st becomes oneof the manY' small'ser-
farmers. We can't afford the luxury vice clubs which are plentiful In this

~ of sacrificing our tenuous present for area. Its structure and standing have
an uncertain "pie In the sky" future changed but Its Intention to continue

• - we might not be around to enloy It to work for the .betterment of Its clfy
1If It ever became a reality! Is encouraging and brings fhe good
I Finally, I believe that Wayne exists wishes of all of us who In times past
~ to serve the farm community not have always wished It well·
~ the reverse. tt has been so ever since Leila M. Maynard

this area was first settled and. not- Volunteer Week
~ ,,~~~hsstt~~~~:gc~~~r:;;,S,I:~:~to~~::~~f

Importance:£sn't changed yet - 'at
least not In ayne, America. I would
'further reml d those who seem to
have given up o.n the ag economy that

· this, farm country has experienced
m~ny ups and downs over the past
century plus. And when Umes get

,. better· as surely they will" I hope we
will be ablato look back with pride on

· the fact that Wayno and the farm
~commurilty once again stuck
> tog~ther when the going was toug'h.
'You c~n hitch your wagon to a star If
you want to. As for me, I'm going to

'hitch mine to the first tractor that
comes down main street!

To those who will un~ubtedly s.ay
·tha1 I am not "progressive", I say,
"Sorry, I not only know which side
my bread Is. buttered on. ~ I know
where the bread and 'butter' come
from". C'mon Wayne - wake up and

.'smeil the burning bacon ···don't bite
the hands that feed you! It Isn't too
late: We can still pull1he '''fat out'of
the flre" by voting ov..-whel9llngly
against the city sales tax,

Sincerely,
., •.. Chuck Carhart
Club defederation

The Wayne Woman's Club has
withdrawn from state "and national
federation. Many women of Wayne
note 1hBt change with regret.

They remember the club's splendid
~ecord.pf service to the Way'ne .area
ond to DistrIct 3 (NFWCl ,mea" "(os
organized and federated In 1919.

'~~~~t~:~~~~~~~rsg~n[e~~~~
· ~.ve a,l~o,,"" times when It was dlf·

IItull to. m...t th~ "'Il!Vlre!!''1''tS. of ,

'-c-t!EconorniC1le-velopmentl-biHs-cause--fleor-debate-·--~
,
! The paSt week was dominated by
~_ "economic development" .'bilis. The

maior news accounts devoted most of
their 'space tOo LB ns because 'of the
Intensive procedural battle c.arrled

,00 during the floor ,debate. Thlsserv
ed-ta,stall the discussion of the bill for
nearly,two full days., LB 77515,000 of

:.tne..GovernQr's bills wUh which she
· hopes to encourage economic growth
and further employment In the state

_. "~b-'iglvlng corporations and their ex
ecutives major tax breaks.
" The theory Is that such tax ~reaks
will provide' 8, favorable business

':cllmate that will (l) enoourage
businesses to settle In Nebraska, and
(2), encourage businesses already
here to stay. The addition of new

· businesses would enhance employ~



St. Mary's Parish of Wayne will offer Its annual Spring Dinner Sunday;
May 3, from 11 a,m. to 2 p,m.'ln the Grade School' hall. The menu will
con~jst of roast beef, salad bar, ,and pie. Carry-out deliveries will be
made at no01. There will be a special price of$l for pre-schoo'l children.

Librarians take spring fling
Six Northeast Nebraska school librarians took part in a "Spring Fl·

Ing"organized by Fauneil Bennett, Region 8 NEMA coordinator. The
group visited school libraries of Columbus Public Schools.,Joe Taylor,
media coordInator for the schools, served as hOstess-and "dld"an ex
cellent i,ob of providing a variety of places and activities for'thegroup to
observe, the visitors reported.

Those attending and their schools were Pat Carnes, Emerson
Hubbard; Phyllis Hix, Wakefjeld; Sharon Crossdale, Pender; Elaine
Mehling, Bancroft-Rosalie; Karen Hansen, Wayne; Fauneil Bennett,
Wayne. '.

First communion
Jeffrey Harder, son of Dr. Russell and Rita Harder of Algona, Iowa,

received first communion Sunday, April 26, at St, Cedlla parish, Algona.
Dr, Harder formerly lived in Wayne. His parents. Mr. and Mrs, Lavern
Harder of Wayne, attended the ceremony.

Other family members present were the Ronald Harder familyof Can·
cord and the Steve Brennan family of Omaha. All wer.e overnight and
dinner guests at the Russell Harder home.

Minerva Club learns about L.ebanon
Eleven members of Minerva Club gathered for lunch at Gena's Mon

day, then convened at the home of Beulah Atkins, She provided a pro'
gram on the troubled country of Lebanon, The hostess served -coo~
and coffee. Next meeting: 9: 30 a.m. Monday, Ma'f'11 at the Sports-rttan
Cafe, , ~

Friday, ~ay 1
May Fellowship Day. first United Methodist Church, 9: 15 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center dance. City AuditorIum, 1 fa 4 p,m. open to public., I

I . Sunday, MaV.3,u.:'I~'" l..tf; 1,,1, :J.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8:30 a;m.
St. Mary's Parish Spring DInner, 11 to 2 at Grade School

Monday, May4
50's Plus exercise, WSC baseball field, 8 a.m,
Acme Club, annual guest day breakfast, Black Knight
Confusable Collectible Questers Club, panna Shufelt, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College PrairIe Room, a p.m.
Legion Auxi Ilary, Sears Unit 43, Veterans Club 8 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday,May 5
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m. weigh-in. 7 p.m. lecture.
P.E.O.. AI. Chapter, Marjorie Armstrong

Wednesday, May 6
50's Plus exercise, WSC baseball field, B a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m·
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8 p.m .
AI·Anon, City Hall :;econd floor, a p.m.

Thursday, May 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Pilm Nolte
Mary & Murtha Circle. Ivadell Olson, 2 p.m.

H.flJledtkes. to celebrate sl8ver year
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke of Laurel will commemorate the twenty'

fifth anniversary of their wedding with a dance on May 9 at the We'st
-,,-.Rando~pR-.-baHf-oom-,.--.A+t-fr,ie-n-ds--and--rel-ttthte-s---ar-e-invited--to---th-e--event;---

from 8 p.m. fa midnight.

-----" - -"--

Holly Paigef Mr, and-'~!:!?~_-La..m.~sPa19~
Ann Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Perry
Robb Reeg, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Reeg
Eric Runestad, Mr. Cornell Runestad
Marta Sandahl, Mr. and,Mrs. Nell Sandahl

Freshmen
Jeanne Brown, Mr. and Mr'$. Ronald Brown
Greg DeNaeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

NeNaeyer
Dlare French, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel French
Sarah qlinsm~,r:'~,M.rs. ,Do,roJhy, Gllnsmann
Kevin HeIer, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Heier
Eric Rasmussen. Mr" and Mrs. Russell

Rasmussen
Martin Rump, Mr. and'Mrs. Carl Rump
Ryan Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Shaw
Heather Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Thomp

son
Stacy Woehler, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woehler

Seventh Grad~.__,_"." .._
Katy Anderson, Tom AnderS-on and Mrs. Pat

Mi;licom ---
Kristen Davis, Mr. and Mrs', Gary Davis
Todd Fuelberth, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuelberth
J asan .Johs, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert 'johs

Eighth Grade
Bree Bebee, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bebee
Jeff Griesch, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Grlesch
Jim Hoffman, Mrs, Darlene Hoffman
Brian Lentz, °Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lentz
Karl Luff, Mr. and MrS. Terry Lutt
Jeff Struve, Mr. and Mrs. John Struve
Jerry Williams, Mr. and Mrs, John Williams

,Aaron Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ric Wilson
Amy Wriedt, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wrledt

,.__._._. ~~ ~_ .._.,_ , __,.. '" 1._50_'s,"flus-_tQ~~.e[clse ,_c ..

-,-.--,A-summ.er--ex;ercise_program_will-begin -a1 ,;he -Wayne State Coliege,basebalJ,'
field May 4. > '.

".AII those who participated In the Wellness Program during the winter mon
ths and any other interested senior citizens are invited to atfend according to
the Board for Physical F I,tnes-s ,for_ the 50's Plus.

The exercIse program ,vIm begln'at 8 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday'and
Friday throughout the ,summer months,

brough presented the citations and medals to
each.

Seniors
Kim Backstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Verde I

Backstrom
Jodi Oltman, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oltman
Crystal Green, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Green
Steven Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lutt
Monica Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Metz
Marc Rahn, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rahn
Stuart Rethwlsch, Mr, and Mrs., DwaIne

Rethwls~h
Brian SchmIdt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schmidt
Jeff Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simpson
Chris Straight, Patricia Straight

The recipients and theIr parents:

Juniors
Seth Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre Andersen
Am~a~~~rson, To..!!! Anderson and Mrs. Pat

Gary Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote
Jeff Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Greene
Kilty Griess, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Griess
Matt Hillier, Mr. and Mrs. Sid HIllier
Bethany KeIdel. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keidel
Bowdle Otte. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Otte
Surah Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Peterson
Ku~mp,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rump

.. X Sophomores
Brett Fuclbcrth, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fuelberth
Tammy Grlcsch, Mr. clnd Mrs. Mark Griesch
Jean Hansen, Mr. and Mrs...Herbcrt Hansen
Joel--Honsen, Mr.--a-n<fi\frs. Herbert Hansen
Brenda Janke, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke

S@eaklng of PeopleThe Wayne Herald
Thursday, April 30,' 1981

Scholarship is habit-forming

-WaYrie-'sto..~rankst"dents honored

Photogr<lphy:mc.kMllnIIllV

THESE ARE THE 10 Wayne-Carroll High School seniors who Chris Straight, Jodi Oilman, Crystal Green, Monica Men and
were honored at the annual Scholastic .Achievement Banquet Jeff Simpson. Back roW: Kim Backstrom, Stuart Rethwisch,
sponsored by Wayne Kiwanis Club. Front row: Brian Schmidt, Steven Lutt, and Marc Rahn.

Forty-three Wayn~__ , students ~ioyed the
academic spotlight Sunday evening:

They were honored as top·ranking scholars 1n
Wayne·Carroll ~ublic Schools. from seventh
through twelfth grades.

Wayne's Kiwanis Club presented citations to
the students at its 2<lth annual Scholastic Awards
banquet in the Wayne State Student Center, at
tended by nearly 200 of the honorees and their
parents. Kiwanians and their wives.

Kiwanis President Phil Kloster said the club
considers this event, the most., significant of
numerous youth projects that Kiwanis sponsors
each year

For many of the scholars, fhis honor has
become habit. Seven of the 10 seniors made their
fourth appearance in four high school years. Six
of the 10 juniors returned for their third award,
,mel nine sophomores arc off~to a perfect start on
the honor roll, with second awards.

Probubly most of them-started the honors
t r-l'k iJ'; '"eventh or ei9hth graders. However, this
'i!ilthlIC h<ts not been recorded.

Guo'.>t spcilkcr I<ichilrd Kimbrough, public
rr:ldtion<, din:ctor al Doane College. com

the ScllOlMS for their achievement
reminded them of the people who had In

1IlJf:f1cc:rJ lheir lives, helped them to ilchleve
f'Ji; c'lled pdrellt~;, teuchers, fellow students

(:',pecidlly -'dnd lhe honorees fhem~;elves-for

creating the hisbit of excellence and achieve"
ment

Among the ho~orces there are five sefs of sibl
Ing5: one brother pair, twos.lster pairs, and 'Iwo

-------fj.iste!:·brot~cr Eair~ .
Terry---M1Jnson, high scnoOI-''9'-u1--d-anca O

"---''

counselor, ar~nounced the honorees, and Klm-

Nebraska Department. of Hei:Jlth
,. . .. t. .

American HeartAssociation0
·,.Nebraska Affiliate .

This space provided
as a p~blic service.

Here's 'One more place your weight loss shows"
nlirror is.n ~t the only place

the results. Becau..l)eif
you have high blood
pre&~ure, there)s a good

chance that as
you reduee your \veight,
you'U also reduce YOU1"

blood pressure..And reduce
vour risk of stroke and 'heart
"attack,. So lose a few pounds.

\btl hav~ so rnuch to gain. Magis
High Blood Pressure Month.

ii

~;;;;i.;;':;;;;;;;;;;";""""""";"..Ji
He takes friends seriously
Well, if not fishing, why n.ot pitch horseshoes? So that's what
WSC st.udent Keith Munak of Clarkson does with friend Brian
Oli~muellerof WestPoint, on, a lazy sp~lngilfternoon. •

(
/. \
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Lisa Marie Erdmann

[' .

The' WAyne Her.ald
_ .....y, April 30, 1987

Shower honors twin babies
Mrs. Rodney Deck and twin daughters Melyssa and Michelle were

honored with a baby shower in their home Friday, April 24; by members
of the Scattered Neighbors Home Extension CJub. Special guests in·
eluded Mrs. Deck's mother, Mrs. Roy Albertsen of Wayne. and mother
in-law. Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Norfolk

Decorations were done ~n pink and white. Members of the entertain·
ment committee. Mrs. Charles Jackson and Mrs. Arland AurIch, 1ur·
nlshed several games and contests. Prizes were won by Mrs. Clare'nce
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Warren Marotz, Mrs. Chester Marotz, Mr. Rodney Deck
and Mrs, Roy Alberlsen. All glffs were presented to the honorees.

Table decorations consisted of pineapple blossoms, a teddy bear and
two hanc!·crafted blocks whIch were presented to Mrs. Deck. Food com
mittee members Mrs. Vernon MlIler and Mrs. Warren Marotz served a
dessert lunch.

Each dvb.memp,er prc!tel1ted a gift to the babies as wl~!1 a~ a gift fr9m
the entire club.

Michelle Rose 'Deck and Melyssa Marie Deck, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Deck were baptized Sunday, April 26, during worship
services at Sf. Paul's lutheran Church iri Winside. PaslQr John Fale con·
ducted the service.

Sponsors f6'r tne girls were Bob and Marie Janke of Winside and Jane
Polley of Norfdlk.

A baptismal dinner for 25 guests was held in the church basement.
Speeral guests included grandparents, Mr. and Mr. L.R. Albertsen of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Norfolk, and Pastor and 'o/Irs
Fate and their children. Others attended from Emerson, Grand Island.
Pender, Norfolk, Wayne and WinsIde. A special baptismal cake 'NU'.)

baked and decorated by Marie Janke.
Michelle and Melyssa were born Feb. 26, 1987

Michelle Rose, Melyssa Marie Deck

Baptisms···

LIsa Marie Erdmann, age 7 and
daughter of Deborah ahd Brian Erd
mann of Wayne and Carroll, has been
aecepled as a state finalist in _the
Miss Nebraska American Princess
Pageant to take place June 28 at the
University of Nebraska in LIncoln.

The winner of the pageant will
receive a cash award, trophy. crown,
banner and flowers and will repre
sent her state for the year of her
reign. She will be crowned MIss
NebraSka American Princess and
return to the 1988 pageant to crown
her successor.

She will also be Invited as a special
guest' ,at all Miss American Coed,
Pre·Teen and Princess functions.
Awards are presented in several
areas, of competition: talent,
photogenic, personality and hostess.

Lisa is sponsored by The Lumber
Co.. Melodee lanes, Carroll
Steakhouse, Slate National Bank and
Trust Co. and Taco del Sol. all in
Wayne:'

Li$a Marie ErdlTlann compet~s

to be Miss Nebraska Princess

Tl... .1d Pilld for by the Chl-., b a Forwqol MIl-wtOllII C=o:tnunlty
Cl>Chalrll'lftn Lyi. $.,.,.,,,,,,,. ltJ::lHrt ~nt, St_ MorTb _ r ...murer

fi! VOTE YES ON MAY 'm 2th fOR
PROPERTY TAX RELIEF

QUESTION: WHAT GUARANTEES DO THE WAYNE TAXPAYERS
HAVE THAT FUTURE CITY COUNCILS WILL CONTINUE TO REDIUCli
PRoPERTY TAX BY THE SAME DOLLARS RECEIVED FROM THE 1 a::

SALES TAX?
ANSWER: Th.. Mayor and City Council hav...ubmltt..d two localaal... tan qua.Hon. to tho>
Wayn.. vot.... for th.lr d""I.lon at th.. May 12th ,p8Clal .I.ctlan:

A. The flnt I. ,tho precise authorization langue,ge required by Stota statuto.
13. Ordlnanc... No. 81.2 will al... be .ubmltt.d ta the vot.rs on May 12th, Ordlnanc<>
No. 81-2 amonds th.. Wayn.. City Cod. to r..qulr.. th.. followIng munIcipal polldo",

(1) Ail r..v..nu....oll.et..d from th.. lmpooltlon ~fth.aal... and ~"'to>tof 1% on
transactloRB within the City of Wayne and any Interest accruing on the Sa-mo•
•h,,11 be used only for prop..rty talt r..n..f purpo.... and for no othor pU1J>''''''''
(2) To In.uro <ompllanco with Section 1.1408, th.. Mayor, wIth can50nt of the
City Coundl, .hall appoint a thr... m.mb..r PTop.rty Talt R..llef AlISuranc.. Com·
mlttee. which .hall revlow and audit the usa of sa'.' and use tax rOVGnUQ and
annually ropart It' findings. Th.. torm oi offla> of.oth cammltt.... '".",,''' sholl
130 three years. ~

(3) Sotctlon 1-1408 of tho MunIcipal Cod. of W"yno. N.braska,.1> I not b...
amended ar r..p"'lod, .."copt by a vote 'of the ..I.ctors of th.. City of y"" or
bV subsequent fJt1aeted Stat. stmute. or until the salel and use tcne ordInance
of th.. City of Wayn.. I. t ..rmlnat..d. .

Winners are:
For photography
and for quilting

The 1987 CultlJral Arts, Contest
sponsored by the Dixon County Home
EXtension Clubs featured two
catego_rles, phot.ography and
quilting.

Wlnn,er In the photography
category depicting "Nebraska-"-the
Good Life," was Evonne Magnuson,
,Laurel, a member of the Merry
Homemakers Home Extension qUb.
Suzie Johnson, of the same club, won
second place.

In the quilting category, ,Frieda
Stelling. Wakefield, won first with a
pieced "flower garden" quIlt. Sharon
Brentlinger, Allen, received second
place for a quitted wall hanging.

Extension club members and non
dub members were eligible to com
pete in this year's county contest. On'
ly club members are eligible for the
state contest.

The photograph' s':lbmltted by

,.:rovn~~~f::~en~:~~~I~~~et~,:~~:~:~~
nual meeting 01 the Nebraska Coun
cil of Home Extension Clubs.

For seatbelt safety
"Get· It-Together" was the theme

for the seatbelt poster contest spon·
sored by Dixon County Home Exten
sion Clubs.

Third graders from Dixon County
schools were Invited to make posters
depldlng the safety benefits of
fastening seatbelts when riding in
automobiles.

Entries came from Ponca, Laurel-
Concord, Waketleld, Allen and
Newcastle schools

The winners:
First place, Cathy Mohr, Laureli

second, June Dickey, laurel; thIrd,
Penny Stone, Laurel; honorable
mention, Tory NIxon. Wakefield.

The tirst place entry will be
entered in the Nebraska
"Gel· It-Together" posler contest to
be jUdged In June.

Judy Martindale, Concord, and
Fern Erickson, Wayne, form the seat
b(.-'1f posfer committee.

'" memorial
to the IOle

Henry Lev
ond

I~;~~:~:"~~O
pgcuun,o H'm funny and warm.

and 0110 bet;lOIvsu It'G

~ Helen Russell <i

Presented in the'
ley Theatre by Wayne

(om':lunity Theatre

May 1 & 2
at 8 p.m.

Sunday. May 3
at 2 p.m.

Tickets $3 '·and $2,SO
.,.11\-.. in advance at Sav.Mar

Pharmacy 'ond at t~.e door

FLANIGAN - Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Flanigan, 232 South Sherman St.,
Denver, Colorado 80209, are
parents-of a son, Edmond Richard
Tweedy II, born ,Tuesday, April
21. Mrs. Flanigan, is the .former
Cindy" <;arr of Alleh. Grand·
parents in this area are Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Carr and Great·
grandfather Everett' Carr of
AI,len.

Speaking of People

Legate-Vavra

Stanley-Carhart

Sharon and BIIi legate of Hoskins and Elgin announce fhe engagement
of the'r daughter Cheri lou to Tony Vavra, son of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
Vavra~lIen.

The bride-to-be graduated from Winside High School in 1986 and is af
tending Stewart's Beauty Cbllege, Omaha,

Her flancegradualed from Allen H,igh School in 1984 and 'Is .man~gel""of

Zayda's Dellcatessen,in Omaha.
_. '-'"ihey--pran-a-JiJne"1.7·Weddl'ng-'ln' Trinity ·t-utheran-·Church,- Hosk Ins.

>, i.-1,1,,'·'- '.'.' """ -' ,. ",'.
'_;l,,,f}!lr. and Mrs. Robert Carhart announce thE;,enga9.~.~(ht ~f.}h~!~ son

John Sp,encer to Trl,c:la Stanley, daughter of Darrel Stanley and the late
Linda Stanley of Plattsmouth. lii, j ,.,1 '_ •

Miss.Stanley lives In Phoenix, Arizona, 3nd Is employed as a flight at
tendant by America West ~Irllnes. She graduated from Norris High
School at Firth in 1982 and attended the Universify of Nebraska-LIncoln.

Her fiance also lives In Phoenix and IS' employed by America West
Airlines as it customer service representative. He is a senior at -Arizona
State University and plans to graduate In May, 1988.

The couple plans aJune 20 wedding in First Presbyterian Church, lin
coln.

time resl~nts of Wayne., They will
observe that event Saturday, May 9,
at a receptfon from 2 to 4 p.m. In the
Wa'ine Uril,edMethodlslChurch

Tickets for the concert are on sale,
and group, rates. are available. Addl
tlonallnformatlon can be obtained by
calling, the Nebraska Chamber Or
chestra office at 4n-0366 or writing to
Its office In Suite 749 NBC Center,
Llnteln. NE68508,

'"

Karen Sandahl and
Val Collins-?

Colors: Blueberry & Pink
Chino: Norltoke
Pottern: Veranda

2 J I 'Jlain ~t.

:_5t4 Paul's .Lutheran .Churchwomen
met at the church April 22, with
leona Hammer and Margaret Luft
~t hostesseS•. '1 '1 r'i
, Presl~nt Opal Harder welcomed r";

,~ Everyone and openecl,\the meeting
With prayer. ",,,d :.0 .::"'

Members were reminded of May
Fellowship D~y for all church women

·at 9:30 a.m. Friday In the Wayne
United Methodist Church. Theme for
this program Is "For Such a Time as
This," focusing on the decades of the
40'5 to 890'5. '

A thank-you note was read from
the family of Carl Hoas.

The Sewing Group reported mclk
Ing 13 lap robes and tying one quilt.
Easter lilies were delivered to shut
Ins.

Leone Jager ope-ned the program
with' devotions. GUDst speaker
Robert Tunrqulst. director of pUblic
relations for Bethphage at Axtell,
gave an Interesting talk about the
Bethphege program.

For the next general meeting, 2
p.m. May 27, the women will 'iflslt
shut-Ins.. Hostesses will be Dorothy
Aurich and Irene Hansen.

Esther' Circle of St. Pau'!'a
Lutherali'Churth- met' at the' Wayne
Care Centre April 3. Grace Mlille
was hostess, and Ruth Baler led BI
ble study.

For the May 8.meetlng at 2 p.m.,
Joyco Magnuson will be the hostess,
and, Opal Harder will lead Bible
study,

The evening Circle met April 27. at
...,Jf1e Wayne' Care Centro to observe

-: "1I6n Hansen's birthday. Lila Split·
tgerber led de,\<;Ulons. and she was
hostess with P~21YZrust.

For the :June 1 Evening Circle
meeting,' ,Arlene Ostendorf ~111 be.
l1ostoess and Leslie Hausmann will be
lesson leader.

Naomi Circle met, at the home of
Alice Lennart April 16 and.had alble
studY.J)~.:MaY,',21,Ida My.~.~~_wlJ"I,~
hostes5 and Evelyn Schock will lead
Bible slUdy,

Wayne- native John Brandstetter
will' be the featured singer when the
Nebraska.Chamber. Orchestra"pl.ays
an anntveh~,ary 'concert In Llnca,ln
Tuesday, May 12,
;" A··graduate_ of·.the _University ,of
Nebraska's' 5ch'oal of Music, Brand
$tetter Is appearing withsome of the
most 'Important. companies In
~merlca,and Europe. to the acclaim
bf audiences and critics alike.
~ This past- season he appeared with
the Manitoba ,Opera, the Anchorage
bpera, the NaShville Symphony, as
well as ,returning to' Nebraska In
March as the ,featured performer at
fhe UNL School of Music Alumni
,Gala.
: The March 12 concert will unite
Brandstetter with three other School
91 Music alumni on the,stage-o',Klm-

raJ~~~~~a~~lI;;lth:eU~;r~ri:,~:;
~ocelyn, R'etter-Carmlchael, and
.John DeHaan In an evening of Ught
opera and-, musical favorJtes to
~el,ebrate ,the. tenth ,anniversary of
fhe Nebraska Chamber Orchestra.
'. It will follow, another anniversary
Important to ,John-the fiftieth wed-

_ -j:tll'!gJ~'lI}.lv.~sa_~y of ,his p~re-"ts, ~~~
yal!illil DorOlhY-Brandstetter, long.----

Bethphage
--,-:exi>la-ined··.•-_;;
-of St. Paul

,cBtandstetter~*"~~-cout··€o·und·'honors·
-t,6 .... s···t···O' ··r·_ ·0..9·. ··0· -I n.· LU~~~~I ~~i~~:~I~~j:s~:i~l~ -10ca.I 9 ;rls;--/eadersU are parents of a son; Benjamin

Isaac, 9 lb. 4 oz., born April 24. He

I
joins a sister, Alisoli lynn. Grand· Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council predation tothe First National Bank summer. They are Jill Perry, SherYl· U·Nl ' parents are Mr. and Mr.s. LeRby honored several Wayne area women and the S'tate National Bank' and Jordan, Ann Perry and Jifl Jordan.

I. n .. ... .. 9.·aa ~~~~ip:~~?s~~:~~:~~~:~~la ;~!n:~~~I~t~F::u::d:e~~::h::~: ~r~~~~:~~~r~~::'Y:~U:Sn:h:e:::. ~;;~~~~~i~r~~~:~Un~~~Jt:~:3
Carl Koch, Concord. Phyllis Spethmari of Wayne received ticipated in travel adventures during officers.

an appreciation pin for, dlstlngl!J~hed }he pa:~.t __year r.:.eported th~lr e~: Other '" ~n~,I.v.I~.uals atten~lng. the
volunteer work as' service unit perlences. meeilng Included Ilene Nichols and
manager.' Donna Eckhoff, also of Four from Wayne ,related their Marilyn Carhart of Wayne, Kathy
Wayne, received a service award for visit to Our Cabana, an international Holtgrew ot Winside and Bev Daly of
outstanding eonirU)utlons In the ser---· --cen-fe-r'in Cue-mavac8i-"Mexlco,-'!asf Wakefield. '
vice unit which Includes Wayne,
Wakefield and Winside communities.

Elizabeth Ekberg 'of Wakefield,
received a tenure pin recognizing her
five years 8S a registered adult Girl
Scout. Jennifer Schmitz of Troop, 191,
Wayne, received a $20 camp cer
tificate for selling the most cookies In
the service unit.

The Wayne First United Methodist
Church wa::; given a Community
Benefactor Award for prOViding
special service to the council. which
Includes. 19 ,countles In northeast
Nebraska.

The council gave certificates of ap-
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~t~rll~~:PEI~' l'~~;~~~~lcrJ)~~~~ ~l~~~!
;~~~y~:1~:k~4:~c:rH~~~~rdt (L) 19-4~;;

J;:~:Ojl~~:Qll:m(:~~~~7,~~i~~e;~Dbr~~~~
(HM) 33·11. _' ~
High jump - (IlGreg G~Hop (L.O) 5·11; (~IRan,

~;l~~ev~i~h;:~;(L~3~~~~~~~I~~~d~~~)~9~.i
Pole vault -- (llRan Miller IC} 12; (2JTyler~

f~r;t::a9 ~~~tt1~~/~~~.arty Slaughter (C) 111 i
Shot put - {1jMatt Morgan (L.O) 51-9: (2)Sccl1
ROlVlfeldt (LO) "6-5; {3)Lyle Li!ll":.en [LDri2·'~: ~
WRMdy SfJerry (Ll 4H'I:z. ~
DI5-Cu, - {llMatt MOl'"Qan (L.O) 152·]; (2)M5I1y~

GreeK (HMll-t5·1; UJSCott Ronnle,ldf ~l.D._) 136-.2,I
(6.JRlck' Kruld lL.J 120-1. .
4ltloo.mettr rel.JY--, (l)L.lIurel. 'l;;..S9,2:

~:1~:;::I~r~09~'14.~.;OO.1: (3)A~,Jen'-;_91<l.U: i
4x40,O·m.fer relay'--, ,(l.fCoJiiirJdge.' 3:~5.J:;
(2)Lyons·Oet"atur. J:.cS.J; (J)L.ouref, J:~lI.5;,

I~JAltcn, 3:51.2; {~'Whulck-, 3;5l.',,~. i
~ee TRACK, p,age 7A i

- ..J

Wakefield's Theresa Stelling was a
four-time winner. Sfelllng w~ th~

3,200·meter run in 11 :56.4. the
L600·meter run In 5:37.5 and th~

BOO-meter run In 2:29.9. Th~
freshman also was a member pf thil
winning 4xBOO·meter relay .1earrt:.
Stelling, MIchelle Ott, Laurle PlendJ
and Cathl Lars-en turned In a time of
10:35.9. -

Christi Thies was the other a're~l
winner. The Winside senior won the,
high lump wtth the top lump of 5-4. I

Tim Gdess came in with B".s:i., '1

Tuesday t.he Blue Devils rflO"a\'l!_ay
with the 1Hea.m Hartington tour,oa
ment, wlnfling--:H- by -24,,-str-~w--:over

second-pl,ace Hartington .~e.dar

Cathollc . .'.
Wayne shot. an la-hole total ot 329.

No Bh,Je Devils shot higher! than:~ 9~·-

Ellis was the topgolf~rat:the r:QEtet.
He fired a 76, whldl Included a 9ne
u'nder'-par"'35, on the back nIne., He
connected with eIght 'pars and .;. bir
die on the ba<:k slde.- ',- - ': V' '
- Robb .Reeg"finlshep; ,third v~il'th'_ a,n

82. He lost a sudden-death ~Iarof!.!br
second place. Jed Reeg wa"s fourth
overall with an 83., Kevln_ Griess 88
wa.s gQod enough for 11th ~Ia~e whi,le
Runesta'd_ fInished 14th _In a p,layotf
after posting a.9L , . " , '

Saturday, the w.ay~e linksters .w,1I1
play II'"! the Oak_land-CraI9 ~riYlta
tlonal beg(nnlng at 8 a.. m. ",t.- the
Oaklanjj Coun.try ChJb. "

wins four events
Wakefield runner

The wind was more suIted for kite
flying rather than running but 11
schools showe'd up at Memorial
Stadium at Wayne Slate College to
compete In the Winside Invitational.

Lyons-Decatur Northeast took
home both the boys' and girls' first·
place trophies.

The boys ran awa'f"- with the top
prize by scoring 156 points. Coleridge
finished a distanL second with 90
polnts_ Homer i:as third with 86
points followed by Wakefield v,lth 45,
Allen with 41 and Laurel with 39
poInts. Wlnsrde finishe-d in the 11 spot
with three points.

The Lyons-Decatur girls had a
tougher sfruggle. They clalme<i. first
place with 94 points. Hartington was
runner up with 71 points. Wakefield

_placed third with 69_potnts, followed
by Osmond In tourth, with 55 points
and Allen' rounded out the top five
with 46 points. Area s.chools Winside
and Laurel placed ninth and 10th with
20 and 12 points re5.p~i... ejy.

Jyoti Kwankin of Allen was the on
ly Individual winner among the four.
area schools. Two relay teams also
won'their respective races.

Kwankln won both the nO-meter
high hurdles and the.1OO-meter dash.
He broke the finish line in the hur-dles
In 15 seconds and was clocked at 11 A
In the 101J.meter dash. The-senior also
finished second In the 3M-meter In
termediate hurdles rn a time of 42.8.

The 4xlQO-meter relay team from
Wakefield crossed the finish .line In
first place. The team of Jody
Navrkal, Kurt Boe<:ken~auer, Tony
Halverson and -BrIan Wagner was
,clocked at 46.9". Laurel's 4x800-meter
relay team, of Kyle NIxon, M,lke
Freeman, Brad Prescott and Scott
Marquar:dt also- won In a time _~f'

8:59.2.

Phologr.Olphy: GrO!,l9 Oanlll-elm

WAKEFIELD'S THERESA Stelling listens to her time from
Coach Paul Eaton (left) during the 3,200-meter run.

The Wayne Blue. Devil ,'golf team
suffered their ,first ,loss-of the season
Mcinday.,but .rebounde~ to win the
Hartington tnvit~tional.OIl--Tues-clay-.-

Wayne lost to host Oakland,Craig
In a triangular at the Oakland Coun
try Club_ The Knight? fired a blister
Ing_ 154 ,«hiJe-,the---Iocais shot a ,158,
their best of t,he seaSon. Eilalr finish
ed third with anine-hole total of 176~

Robb ,Regg ,Ie~ ,Wayne with a 37.
Dave Ellis and Kevin Griess, each
shot 39 whileJ::rlc. Runestad-a_nd Jed
Reeg fired a 43and 44, respectively.

The season series with O-C stands
at 1-1-, The two teams.will meet t""lce
more this season.

The Wayne JV's finished third in
the,triangular firing a 184. Oakland
'craIg won with a 175, Blair shot a 182.

Chad Jones; M led the way for the
junior varsity. BrIan Moore totaled a
45 and Dennis _Mendel shot a 46.
Kevin Hausmann carded a 49 whlle

·-·-i"~'
c.i.~..·.·.:§'·.;..f.
'~

Trailing 3-0 In t e second Inn·
ing the Cats put together their
only offense of t e day. 'dy
Yarke and R Raabe
reached base on an error and a
walk and scored on a two'run
single off the bat of Monty
Shultz.

. The deciding blow to Wayne
State was a seven-run fourth
Inning. In the Inning the lions
had a pair of home runs which
accounted for five runs. The
winners tallied the' last run In
the seventh innlnt.k-

Wayne State, was matched
agaInst two very tough pit·
chers In the tournament. Coach
Lenny Klaver said both Steve
MIchaels of Emporia State and
Tim 'WIlHams Qf ,Missouri
Southern' have been drafted by
Major league teams.

had four errors In the Inning.
With Hoffart and Jaeger on base

Yarke smashed a home run to up the
lead to 11-2. The Cats'el"!ded the game
In the sixth Inning when Pasold
scored on an error by the Concordia
shortstop.

Dana Armentrout pitched the first
four InnIngs to earn hIs third win
against no losses. Ed Heritage and
Aaron Campbell came In and each
pItched a scoreless Inning of relief.

Yarke and,Hoffart led the way of
fensively. Yarke finished 3-6. The
junioF" scored three runs and knocked
in tlve more. He collected a double,

o triple and a home run. HQffart was
-also 3·6.

. W0'tne' r,olfers clron ~
--:::,,--~::--~--=-=-,-=~-- ===~=" -' ~"~-, - ~---'·iL--- "."'---~--~"--~-""=~---

first':"-~etofseas6~

S~orts-----'"--,--:-I~- --:---'---,-.:------:---

Locals eliminated
-from CSIC tourney

The Wildcats were
eliminated from the CSIC Con
ference Tournament" Friday
when Missouri Southern hand
ed the locals a 12-2 setback.

Earlier In the day Emporia
State downed the Cats 7·4.

Wayne State used ,four, pit
chers In the ballgame. Kevin
Hoffart start,ad the game and
was strapped with the loss. The
junior dropped to 5-2 by allow
Ing seven runs on seven hits In
three Innings of work. Jose
Rulz came on'and pitched two
thIrds of an Innings giving up
four runs on foo,r hits. Omar
Serghlnl was -!pe next pitcher
called, to put out the fIre.
Serghinl worked two and a
third Innings of hlttless ball.
Corey Welnmaster flnl$hed the
game allowing one run. - .

sacraflced Calvert home and Pasold
scored on a single by Hoffart. Destry
Jaeger delivered a fwo-run home run
to complet.e tho ,scoring.

Concordia got both of its runs In the
third Inning to cut the Wayne State
margin to 4·2. From there on out It
was all Wildcats. ,

Wobken started off the boHom of
the third with a hit. He went to second
on a single by Hoffart and was
thrown out at third on, a steal at
tempt. Yarke then ripped a run
scoring double to make the score 5·2.
The centerflelder came a"round to
score.

Wayne state gathered ,two more In
the fourth without a hit. Concordia

forO, 164- total- yards...The_AJumn.L1!I.(,;L__220 .Y~r~s., Th~y g_Qt_~J, at tbos_~ _~ry_ ttl_~
ed up 92 rushing yards and 52 passing ground while gaining 139 In the air.
yards for 1M yards. Mathers w.as the leading passer. He

The WI/dcats scored their last completed 6-13 for 84 yards and a
touchdown with 4:58 left In the third touchdown. Raue was 4-9 In the pass-
quarter: Ross ran under an 18-yard .Ing department for, 42 ,yards and a
pass from quarterback Scott Raue score.
and went Into the end zone. The PAT John Pezdrltz was the Cats'
was wide bufthe Cats led 20-0.' leading receiver. The sophomore

-The' Alumni averted a shutout with caught four passes for 46 yards. Ross
a .nIne-yard touchdown strike from added three receptions for 24 yards.
Mike Warren to Chuck McGinnis The Alumni gained 194 total yards.
with 8:52 left In the game. Ken Tony Shaw led fhe wayan the ground
Kohloff was successful on the two- with 65 yards on seven carries. War-
point conversion fo cut the lead to ren and Ed Jochum were the top

20-8. Either team was able to score ~~:;f;t:cI~~:o;O~he46al~:~·s~a~~e~

th~~::~~~~~I~a~~as pleased with touchdown while Jochum was.3-.6.for

hl~,tletahm'Shetfflort t. I t+., d t .': 44J~rt~~ defenslve.'slde of the bcm
DUg was pre", ecen as Greg Gerkensmeyefl'ledthe way with

far as the things we wanted to get out seven tackles. Greg Cavill was next
of It," he said. "We didn't make in line with six followed by Paul
;;::~Jrl~;~~akes and we sh~wed some Parker and Feuerbacher with five

Chapman said the most pleasant ~tl~~ :~t~ ;~~;gta~~~~r=~~:;.dDoug
surprise of. the -cifterncion was 1he Wayne State didn't escape Injury-

f~:~I~~h~::~u~i~~t~f::r~·u~~~i: free. Three Cats went down with In-
unit. The coaching staff was wat. juries, at! t~ree may require surgery.

ching several younger players to see ::de::~e~~i~~~~r :n~n~~k:n~n~~i .

hO~h:hpe~::r:~rdm~~ Ineffec~lveness undergo minor surgery to repair car·
of the passing game didn't bother Wage damage. Mark Prlegnitz
him. The Wildcats finIshed the game separated his shoulder and may have
11-26 for 139 yards and one Intercep- ~~e~.ve surgery to correct the pro·

tion. The coach said the lneffec· The annual alumni game com-
tiveness was" caused from spending pleted the spring football season for
most of the spring working on the the Cats. Wayne State will open Its
rushing game. regular season Sept.·-S on th~ road

The Cats finished the day gaining against UNO.

, '

Wayne Stateends home schedule

Wildcatsdow·n alums
20-8 in spring game

By sweeping Concordia

Photography; Chuck Hackonmillor

DAMON ROSS breaks into the open field during the alumni game at Memorial Stadium Satur
day. The Wildcats won the game 20-8. Ross gained 95 yards rushing.

--·--Chalk ~'up--'another""--one-- for ,--the~

Wayne State football team_
Saturday the Wildcats downed the

Wayne State Alumni 20-8. The win
marked the eighth-straight win for
the Cats over past Wayne State per
formers.

Coach Pete Chapman said the
game plan ,entering the contest was
to work on the newly Inserted offense
which features Damon Ross at one of
the two running' back positions.

Ross pleased the crowd with an ex
plosive exposition. TheOmaha Burke
sophomore carried the ball 12 times
and gained 95 yards. His longest run
of the day, 29 yards, resulted in the
Wildcats' first touchdown of the
game. " _

Chapman said Ross' success didn't
surprise him. He s'alcr'ttle sophomore
had been dolng'.lt all spring [n prac
tice. Chapman hopes the new offen·
sive scheme can Improve on the run
ning game of one year ago. Last year
the Cats averaged ;D.8 yards a game
on the ground.

After a scoreless fI-rst quarter the
Wildcats got on the board on Ross'
touchdown. Less than four mlnQ'tes
later they scored again. ThIs time It
was through the air. Quarterback
Jeff Mathers teamed up with Bill
MInarik for a 48-yard scoring strike.
Terry Reeg converted on both of the
extra points fa give the Cats a 14-0
lead at halftime.

The offensive statistics were close
at halflme. The ~~alned 60 yards
on the ground and 1U(passing yards
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WI'1slde graduate Jon
Melerhenry recently competed
In the high 'lump at the Drake
Relays In Des Moines.

Melerhenry,. who competes
coll.eglately 'at Nebraska
Wesleyan University, cleared
the opening height of (J-.ll'h..

The W Club at Wayne State
College Is current~y sponsoring
a female and male athlete of
the yea~competltion for the
1986-87 y r.

Select! n is based upon
superior performance, leader·
ship and spirit In the athletes'
respective sports. The winner!:.
of the awards will be announc·
ed today (Thursday).

Finalists for the male athlete
award are Mike Anderson,
football; MIke Brunsing,

~~~~ ~~e:p,C~~~~atl~01~~~~
Hoffart, baseball; Randy
Raabe, baseball; Jose Rulz,
baesball; Grant True, track;
and Vincent WhJte, basketball.

Female finalists are Diana
Asay, volleyball; Dawn Bernt,
basketball; Michelle
Blomberg, basketballt Paula
Dolesh, softball; Mary Jean
Guenther, softball; "4eg
Hurley, volleyball; Tammf
Miller, track; Linda
Schnlt~ler, track, basketball:
Missy Stoltenberg, volleyball;
Shelle Tomaszkiewicz, soft-
ball. .-.

Was anyone surprised with
the way the first day of the
NFL draft went?

Washington made defensive
back Brian Davis Its first pick
In the second round, Davis was
the 30th player picked over':lll.
I'm sure Davis was as surpris
ed as many other NU fans
were, Marc Munford, NU
linebacker, will be goIng horne
to play professionally for 1he
Denver Broncos. Denver made
Munford its fourth-round pick.
The'otlle'1" Husker to go In the
first day of action was offen
sive lineman Stan Parker.
Parker was selected by 1he
New York Giants In the ninth
round.

Well backtothe draft. It was
a pretty good \day for Cor
nhuskers. Nebraska had Its
first first-round draft pick
since 1984 when the trio of Mike
Rozier, Dean Stelnkuhler and
Irving Fryar all went In the
opening round. This year Dan·
ny Noonah was the 12th pick
when the Dallas Cowboys
selected him. Too bad for Dan
ny. But on the bright side he
should be able to provIde Ins
tant relief to the aging Cowboy
defensive front.

Oh yeah, how many of you/
ordered your own pro footbarl
helmet telephone? "You can
own a hel met phone iust II ke
the ones used on draft day,"
says the commentator. What Is
the price of this little gem you
ask? Just a mere $249. What a
steal!

How many of you called In
siCk or took a day of vacation to
sit glued In front of you,:, televi
sion to watch ESPN's coverage
-of the draft?

80rlnggggg! !
It Is a good Idea In principle

but there Is lust too much dead
space in between picks for my
Ilklng.

I tuned in while I got ready
for work Tuesday morning.
From the time I popped down
my two pieces of toast, until I

--brushed -and-flossed'1-got'to-!ec--·
two selections.

All the experts speculate who
the next draft choice will be
then when their picks go astray
they start allover again on the
next selection.

The Wayne State baseball team
pounded Concordia College In a paIr
of games Monday 12-1 and 12·2 to end_
a four-game losing streak.

The Cats, 26-11, got their bflts back
In action to go along with two strong
pitching performances.

In the first game J_eff, Sh~rp went
the distance to even his record at 1-1.
The freshman allowed one run on
four singles and,..,a double In the, five
Inning cootest.

The Cats struck early and often.
Wayne State scored In every Inning,

They came up with three runs on
one,hlt In the first Inning. Pat Salerno
collected a two-run single to start

• things off. Salerno stole second, went
to thIrd on an error and scored on 6
wild pitch.

The locals came back with five
runs In the second frame on as many
hlts_ Salerno slapped another two-run
s[ngle. Mike Hoffart followed up with
a RBI single. Before the Inning was

- CHer Dale Ir~lng, Dean Heying, runn·
,Jng for Monty Shultz, Dale Clayton,
Paul Calvert and Salerno scored.

Craig Koehler and Irving started
the thIrd by reaching base safely.
The two advanced on a past. ball and
Clayton~s sacraflce fly chased
Koeh.er home. Irving sc:ored on
anoth.er past ball.

The Cats ~nded their scoring with
two mQr'e runs In the bottom of the
fou rUt. Ra~y Raabe reached on a
error and ~Icore-d on Randy Yarke's

:~I,,~~.c:::~.coredon a groundball

Sharp's bid for a shutout ended .In
the top of the fifth wl)en Concordia
came up with ifs only run.

Tile second game at Hank Overin
Field was slmilier to the first contest.

I The Cats took a 4-0 lead In the first In"
'1 nlng. Calvert led off the Inning with a
I single. He went to third ,on a hit by
!, shortstop Jeff Pasold. Pasold, fhen

L- '-_--r.'- --::-~i. iltole, second base. Tim Wol1ken
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AI Foote,' Mike HlIller, Cory
Stutheit and Ted Lueders wor"- the
4x100-meter relay in a time of 4928,
The Wayne entry took'second In the
4x400-meter relay_

Stutheit was second in the
lOO·meter dash as he was clocked at
12.68, HlIiier was third and Foote was
fourth. Foote also finished second i'n
fhe 200-meter run In a time of 25.78.
Greg DeNaeyer placed second In the
400·meter dash as he crossed the
finish line In 56.01.

On Friday both the boys' and girls'
teams will be competing in Wisner·
Pilger Invitational.

was fourth with a throw of 39·4~.
In the discus Nelson took top

honors with a throw of 127-4.
Rethwisch was second wl1h a heave
of 119-6 and Nell Carnes was fhlrd
with a toss of 102-51h. McCright 'p!6C
ed fourth In the long lump with a best

'{>f 17·81h.
Anderson won the 3OO-meter in

. termectlate hurdles In a tIme of .014.67
with Stolfenberg placing second as he
crossed fhe finish line In 49.12.

409 Main

earned second place in the long lump
with a leap of 14-9~, Nelson was
fourth.

In the 100-meter dash Hansen pl,ac
ed third in 13,5 and Brown finished
fourth In 13.8. Jennifer Wessel dosed
out the scoring with her fourth-place
finish in the JOO-meter intermediate
hu1rdlbs. . ",

The Blue. Devils had a pair of dou~
br'e winners. Jon Stoltenberg won the
long' jump with a jump of 19-9=V-. and
he took' first in the nO-meter high
hurdles as he crossed the finish line
in 15.39. Teammates Corey Dahl and
Seth Anderson finished behind
Stoltenberg in second and thIrd place
in respective times of 16.73 and 17.06.

Bill Liska took top honors in the
high jump and the shot put. Liska,
one of the state leading jumpers,
cleared 6-2 In the high jump. Ted Mc
Cright and Stoltenberg finished se
cond clearIng 5-10 and Corey Dahl
was fourth wIth a iump of 5-10.
Llska'swlnning throw in the shot was
<13-1. Corey Nelson.was a close second
with a put of 42· H'4. Stuart Rethwlsch
was ,third, 40-lh, and John Schutter

BWlllis
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Hose Cassette Sprinkle
O$clllating Sprinkler and fleel Spray Gyn

Atfen$ 5 HP self-ptOpelled mower gives you a 21" cultJng
width, a 1m year Iimiled warranty and these features:
• Powerful 5 HP engine willl easy-pull recoil star!
• Bagger-Vac· ColI~tion System vacuums up to 2'/. bushels 01

grass clippings and leaves . -

.0;_,""... mm",~ III~ARIEN3.,• Variable speed control (1 - 3'/2 mph)
• Localservi~e and~

Sold_amLServiced By:
STARKS ~LECTRIC ..

SMALL ENGINE
--.. Wayne, NE 68717

Wayne hosted a triangular track
meet Monday at the high school
track.

The Lady Blue, Devils won their
end of the meet tallying 61 points.
Emerson·Hubbard placed second·
with 40 points and Hartington Cedar
Catholic came in third with 38 points.

The boys also came. up with a first
place finish scoring fl.o.poJnts.:C~ar
Catholic and Emerson-Hubbard were
second and third with 55 and 26 points
respectively.

The girls won five events. Theresa
Ellis took' the high ju.mp as she
cleared 4-8. Tonya Erxleben was se
cond with a lump of 4-6. Heidi Reeg
took first in the shot put with the top
throw of 31-4. Teammate Karmyn
Koenig finished third with' a put of
28-5 112.

Jennifer Wessel won the TOO·me1er
hurdles in a time of 18.2 while Julie
Wessel was fourth. W?lyne collected
first and second-place po'lnts In the
800-meter run whe~ Holly Paige won
the race In 2:45 and Ellis came in on
her heels also In a time of 2:45.

The 4x10o-meter relay team of Cin
dy Brown, Erxleben, Dana Nelson
and Krlsty Hansen crossed the finish
line first In a tlmeof 54.6. The team of
Jennifer WesseL Koenig, Ellis and
Hansen won the 4x400-meter relay In
4:39.

KoenIg also placed In' the dlsclls.
Her throw of 82-4 was good enough
for second place. Amy Schluns was
third with a toss of 76-8. Koenig was
second In the 400·meter dash In 'a
time of 66.S, Paige placed fourth in
68.5. Hansen turned in a second-place
performance In the 200-meter dash
with a time of 29.1. Cindy Brown was
fourth In the race. Jennifer Wessel

Two-ball
tourney at
WayneCC
The Wayne Country Club will

~ "" ~ 1h~, ~Ite"ot..a ,twa-ball four
some tournament' Sunday
begInning at 5:30 p._m.

The entry tee Is $5, pe'r cou'
pie. A slgn·up sheet is
available at the' country club
pro shop. Chuck and til Surber
wIll be hosting tl1e event.

lOO-mller hurdles - (l)JennUer Penny (LOll?;
12)~lIndr/ll Connellly (LD) 17.~; (J)TiIlr!
Joachlmsen (HR) 17}j; (6lKoye HMscn (WK)
17.7.
3ClO·mefer hurdles - Ol5androlll Connc.oly (LDI
.$.6; (2)AmyWftttler (0) 50.1; (JJJennlfer Penny
(LO) .51.3: (slChrl$1I Thies (WN) 5-4.2; (6)Wenay
Boldl CWNl55.6.

botto~ of ffii!.-'second. Angee ,Wilbur
_and Blomberg scored on Shelle
Tomaszklewlcl home run.· Lis-a
Jacobsen seored earllei In the frame.

The Lady 'Cats acco:Unted for six
more runs In the ~Ifth Inning.

, Llnglli!lb8ch" smashed '8 two-run
homel" and pitcher RhOi'da Peck rl p
ped a sol<uhOl to Increase the Jead to
11-3. Wayne S,ate tallied its last run
In the, sixth when Peck doubled and
scored on Didier's double.

Peck plt(:h~ the first five innings
,"to-run hero-record to 9--o~-The Beeme-r

sophomore allowed three,runs on five
~hlts.,.Llngelbach came: on In ~ellef

and ,threw two,. scorele:ss innings to
record her secOnd save;

Peck and Govlg led tile hit pa'rade
with· three aplec'e. Peck, scored tWice

',and knocked In one run with a Single,
triple and horne run. Tomaszklewicz
and Jacobsen each collected two hits.

The Wesleyan sweep completed the
regular season for the :women. Fri·
day' and Saturday they will be In
Omahato play In the Dlst,rlct 11 Tour
nament at 0111 Field. Wayne State Is
the thlr.d-seeded, team. Kearney State
and Ihe Collegeot SainI Mary. fhe lop
two seeds; will receive first-round '
byes.
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Show her llow you feel this Mother'spay.

).

A bldrilliant full cut di~m0I19.. ,el in 10K yellow
go • '",

BECAUSE MOM~S SO SPECIAL.

Say "1 Love ···B···.·"GAoPnh~
Yo.u, Mom.·'.'W.ith.· ' ." .•~;etV- ..-v.'.~.' '.

A DiamOnd\~>, .. 20411Aa1n
. Fro~ '.~../.""'Woyioo;."'Waokoi

, ,:' ,.,._.. ~5-2S1O

\Track --~'-,,--:""---~-:-----,.----

~~ W~yne: Stat~ Sbffb'all t~m' :r,e- '~:Th~:' locals scored' 'another run In
boU!1ded 'fr~ a pair 'of: iosses,'ov~·. :1h.'second, wh,n Lingelbach tripled
tl)e' weeke:nd' to.outseored ,Nebraska .~n' ~I.dler.' 'Th,ey~ also got a'. run' In,:ftie
:Wesleyan' 2+5 In, a :doubl~der 1hl,!"d~ l Paula Oole~ $tarted the
sweep ~t horne on' M~csa.y.!. :~. ,.:.: ,;> ,c fr,a~e- Wl~h a t.f1ple and scored on a

"-- C~-MiIfllYnSfr.Ie-"ld~ ~" ',sacr~lice by ,Nalalle Highman.
peeled a tougher contesl Iromlh,: ,':"'IN"'_~~,n averledlhe sIluloulby
Lady Plainsman. Wesleyan .h~::l<l ,}O:C~I~lls-()n'Y.fWoruns In the lop 01
leave Its: top, shortstop;' pitcher .~~ ;~~e-fourth'lnl1ln~to cUt1he lead to 7-2.
catcher at hQme because 'of prev~s i -'. Wa'yne"St~te ended, the game on the
commllmenls. 'lo..,.;n rule In Ihe boltom 01 ltie fifth

. ··,-,The, t..a"cf.t :Cafs~ the '~I.rst ga~~ ";o-y!scorh"lg ~lve rOns. Highman, Guen
12-2 behind I~e Ihree-hll pitChI"""!>" '.fher,;. Didier, LingelbaCh·· .and Ann
1l0nl .. Johnson.The Wayne lreshm~n er al! .scoredInJhe.lMlngwhlch

,.threw' jUsi,'6I' "lIlcheS'ln !hil·'l.I".-"· /Ired""". --hits,. Bauer ca",e
Inning ~o:nte5t.: Johnson upp!Kf' ~er: 'wlth ~ 1hree·run.tr:lple:ln the

.-r;:ord fQ 7.5. - . ','.. frafh,@!~'
"::Jh,'lIne sc~rewas almOst'identical

: ,Tne/"t.ady:--.Wlfdcat.' offense:~4C- ~fl>1hf!, ,second ,gLllme; .=The· women
'li=ouf1te(f~r"_16 .til~s. Mary Llnglelb&,ch "~~~tne·,.uJ~:WI'tl·,l~ -'jms on 16 hl.1s~ .The.
1,led the way going 4~4 with a, pair :of dlfferen~ wa's·Wayne State cotnmlt
,fr:-lp1es:. Th.e senior alsO drove, In ,~o ~ed. fwo,,:e,rrors ,Instead, of, the t~ree

.~;,s:i~srw~:::e~~I~;~~~~~dler :~r:a~~~~I~n~::af~2~~':~:e.' 'But the

Wayne State'struck for five ,runs-,In "·':The y:I,sltor:s pi,d e' small scare Into
lhe IIrsl Inrlng; The Ilrsl flva hltle~s, 1he LadY CalS by posllhg Ihree f1rsl
~Krlstl: GoVlg,."·Mlche:lle, Blol1)berg, innlng-:'J~.ons; ,A three-run 'homer to

,':~~~I';':~ ~~u:e~~e;:T~~d~~; b~~ .cen.~,~~:,,~lelti, accounted for "the of-

:was Llng~lbach'stwo-run Irlple. The 'W~;;~.Sta'ec~iIhe 'ead 10 3-1 In
.:L~y Cats'5Onlll batters to Ihe plate Ihij bOtIom."f1he Inning and look Ihe
,;Inlhe Inning. lead: for' go",d WIth',fOur,runs In t~e

'il

\:'1
1:1,
rI,:'. ll-team .....t(, ' ,

:l W,'"·.0y,'ne g,'.,'. i,:,r,:"I,,',s,.,wln inV itot io:,nol WAV""E'SHOLLv PAIGE crosses the finish line inches aheadofteam:;;;:'~:;: ~;~;i':the
l' . ' 8oo-rrteter run. ,

r: ~,' ,Several area schools competed ~t '~¥'", 'Ii., .'4xl00.~~ter- relay· In r 59.2 h "I ~ • 1&
I jl,';,~.f'~~;;:~~~~~a!,~~~~, ~~~g~"L~~~I.".~".,t~l,!!clfl(:keq.at ..• cr~~~:tl~~I:nOOil~:I:a~l~c~.~~ , "oyS seo e 80 6'
, : Wayne wOn Ih~-iii;i~;'compelilion 5lI~~lIYOaVIS 01 Wayne placed 50- ~::~~~ce~_~~~n~lll:n~:~oh~~':':, . •....~.' ." ·r- ' .. "mr -'- -;1

; "',tallylng .81 points. Randolph was',a cond' I~,'the discus wlth,it' throw of relay team won In a time of 1:53.8, ;:,-
~ distant 'second with 51 points;' Allen '7~,1t.,Thel,600'meter relay: team and while Wayne was third in 1:57.4.' "
: al)(t 1:!~ly'_Jrlrilty..were third with A2, the; ·800'metet relay 'team from • t· It.
·IOlIowedbyO'NelUroundlng.oullhe. y.'ay~l.alS(>placed~condlnflmesol SIeve Sievers of Wakefield wasfhe In· r·langu· a·rmee win
:'iop five with 41 points. Wakefle,ldwas '. 4:t!,'1': .-and' 2:10.8. Allen's Brandy "runner-up in the shot put' with a throw
:-elghth with 141h and.Laurel was ninth ,Blohm. was third In the long. lump of 38·5. In the triple ,jump Kevin
'with 14 points. with a best of 13·2. Crosgrove of Allen was second with a

;~ lc::'~~;chh:~d~~ri~f~A::~e:~'f.~~ lof~~·:=:~:.'~;lt:: :~s~:~V!~~~~~~ .~~f~~I~().~~ ~~~dK~~thT~r~~ ~:
'~teemrnate Denise Boyle was thlr:d In with 67. foJlowed by Randolph. Har- JO~l. Crosgrove also placed third in
: 16.9. Wayne's Amy Wrledt and Angel tl~'9tOll and Coleridge In th~ top five'. . the '110-meter hurdles in a time of
~ Ross finished, first a'nd second In the. , Wakeflt!'ld was sixth with 33 points, 16.6, .WakeflI31d's Brian Oetken was
:,l00·m~ter .dash In times' of 13.7 and La~rel was eighth with 29 and Wayne third also in 16.6. Troy Jewell of
:13.9 respectively. The order' was was 1'Oth with 2'S ~Ints. Laurel was second in the 200·meter

;~e=::'-:'~~t~-.~~e,::_s~::~~ I~~~,~,~~~n:~~;a~~e~~f~~h:~:~~ d~~~I~,~:v~:e~; 2~:~rel, finished
~~~"~,ln.'~7.,':':', ". ,..It.,,;f:,'':.'-'.,-.!i~;i' .:,..~J-iF~f,'NIet:'.w"s t~ln.1,wltb ,8' JlJmp, .'third In "the pole vault dearing .6,6,
'. TammY'Gelger of Wayne won t~.e Of:,~~-2~.' j,Pe,,~ also placed third In The Wilyne'entry In the 4xlOO·meter
:aoo-meter run as 'M1e crossed the l~ ;'JG6~meterdash and the 200-mpter relay placed third tn a time of '55
:flnlSh..llne 10,2:46.6. The' Allen entry, dash: ' . -seconds.
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The Wayne State baseball 'and softball teams hold a monopoly on the
latest District 11 statistical leaders release.

The two teams own the top spot In 15 of the 22 categories.
Mike Hoffart is at the top of four categories. Hoffart Is the top hitter in

the district with a .500 average. The Coleridge senior also leads. In ~Jts

with 44; runs batted In, 42; -and home:" runs, 10. The first baseman is se
cond In doubles with seven.

Dale Clayton is the stolen base leader: swiping 31-32: baSes. ClaY,ton also
leads in runs scored with 39 runs. The Marshalltown, Iowa; ~unlor is sixth
in hitting wlth a .414 average; fifth In hUs, 29; and sixth 'In doubles with
five.

Paul Calvert Is fourth in hitting with a .450 average; fifth In runS
____~~re? ~.!!:!_~!;._~!~JtljQ s,t.o,len:.b?l.S,es With '12 In 13 attempts;_,and third In

walks with 24 base on balls. "-
Cratg Koehler is second in runs scored with 33; and seventh In RBI~s

with 20. Gale Bretschneider is eighth In hitting with a .375.average; and
fourth in stl?len bas~s with 19. thefts In 21 attempts, Pat Salerno is third In
hitting with a .482 average and Randy Raabe Is fifth In-runs bafted In

, with 25.
The Cats lead the district in both team hitting and pitching. Wayne

State hit .362 as a team. The pitching staff posted an earned·run average
of 3.68, almost four points lower than second-place Kearney State.

In Individual pltchlng,stats 1he Cats own the top three spots. Jose Ruiz
Is"the top pitcher with a 2.31 ERA and a 3-1 record. Kevin Hoffart Is se
cond po'sting-a 2~45 ERA 'and 'a-4:fmark and Raabe Is next in l1ne with a
2.76 earrlfrun aver,age and a 3-1 record.

For the women Mary Jean Guenther. Mary Lingelbach and Michelle
Blomberg all sit atop of statistical categories.

Guenther is first In hitting with a .371 average and first in doubles with
five. The West Point senior is fifth in RBI's with 14; and fourth in runs
scored with·]7.

Lingelbach leads the district In home run~wlth three In 20 games. She
has also driven In the most runs with,20 In as many games. The Elkhorn
senior Is second in doubles with four; and fourth In triples with two.

Blomberg Is first In stolen bases with 13 steals In 13 attempts, She ;s
fifth In runs scored crossing home plate 19 times.

Rhonda Peck is second in hitting with a .364 average and third in
triples with two. Krlstl Govlg Is fifth in hitting with a .325 average; se
cond In runs scored, 21; and third In stolen bases with 11 fn 12 attempts.
Shelle Tomaszklewicz is third In home runs with three.

The Lady Cats lead the district In hitting with a .355 average, 110 points
higher than second'place College of Saint Mary.

In team pitching Wayne State ranks se'cond with a team earn-run
average of .58. Lingelbach and Rani Johnson are amon~ the pitching
leaders, Lingelbach Is second with .32 ERA and ~ ~4 r.ecor~, Johl1~~S
fourth with an ERAof .58 and.a record of5-A: .'." ."" . .:.:
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Pile up
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Rani Johnson started the game and·
got the loss. The Wayne freshman
pitched the first three innings allow·
ing one run on two hits. Rhonda. Peck
came on in relief and pitched two inn
lng$ giving up five runs on four hits.
Lingelbach completed the game by
throwing two scoreless Innings.

Trailing 3-0 Wayne State closed the
gap to one run wfth a palr'of runs in
the fourth inning. Kathy Didier and
Tomaszkiewicz both scored In fhe in
ning whlch featured three hits. The
Gussjes tallied three runs in fhe top
of the fifth to make the score 6·2.

The Lady Cats clawed their way ,
back with three runs in the bottom of
the fifth. Blomberg and Mary Jean'
Guenther scored on a two-run triple
by LIngelbach. Lingelbach came
around to score on a single by
Tomaszkiewicz,

The women had one last chance,to
win--th-e--'gafrle" In ffle 'boffam-of fhe--
seventh.

WIth one out and Guenther at se
cond Lingelbach singled to center.
Guenther got the green light to try to
score but she was cut down at the
plate. With the throw going ,",orne
L tngelbach took off for second where
the catcher threw to the shortstop
covering for the ffnal out.

6-6. Only one of the four runs she
allowed was 'earned.

In the second game Wayne State'
again lost a one-run decision. This
time Pittsburg State handed. fhe
Lady Cats a·6-5'setback'-el1minating "
them from the:tournamen1. .'

",,,;;>

Give A Gift With .~~.
Lasting Meanlng~. •. ....
From Complete' . .

Computer Systems .
*20000 OH A Computer System

Of Your-Choke
, Now Thru May 31st

Stop By Todayl
COMPLETE· COMPUTER SYSTEMS
114 W_ 3rd Way... a75·1904

The Wayne State women's softball
team' cc:i'mpreted CS Ie play, by dropp·
;ng two games In the conference tour·
nament Friday In Sf. Joseph,
Missouri.
Th~'Laqy Cats lost" a t.o-ugh',one in

the 'opener to MIssouri Western.
Western'squeezed out the4-3 whl'in 11
innings.

According to the tiebreaker rule, if
the score is tied after eight innings
each team starts its half of the inning
with a girl at second base until the tie
'IS broken.

Both teams scored their lead-off
runner in the ninth. Neither could
push across a run in fhe 10 but
Westerni:got the win when it scored
one in the bottom of the 11th innin'g.

The Lady Cats fook a l·O.lead In the
top of the first. KrIst! Govlg led off
the game with a single and scored on
a hit by Michelle Blomberg. The
Lady Griffons tied it up in the bottom
of the second. At that point the pit·
ching took over and held each team
scoreless until the eighth inning.

The locals went on top 2-1 when
Blomberg singled and scored on an
error by fhe third baseman on a hit
by Shelle Tomaszkiewlcl. Western
"gof'the"run it needed 'in 1he' botfom of
the eighth to push the game Into the
ninth Inning where once again bo1h
teams scored. The game ended in the
bottom of the 11th when the hosts
scored with one out on a flyball to
center field.

Mar.y Lingelbach pftched the
distance and was strapped wfth the
loss. The defeat drops the senior to

Fishermen who choose to use boats
anchor of1 of shallow water points,
sunken Islands, or rocky points and
<;:ast diving lures and live balt rigs In',
to the shallow areas. leeches, mln- ,.
nows and nightcrawlers and nlght
time baits.

When the water Is warming
walleyes can be found along the
edges of developing underwater
weed beds In water from about five to
15 feet deep. Dur[ng the day many of
the fish will be hiding among the
weeds, but a few may be cruising
back and forth In spots where the bot"
tom drops sharply Into deeper water
near the edge of the bed.

Days that are heaVily overcast,
maybe a little foggy. or with mist or
light r,aio"are often vory,produ.ctlve...
The fish congregate in very shallow
water and can be taken on logs, mIn·
nows, and floating/diving, mlnnow
imitating plugs. An important rule of
thumb in walleye f1;;hlng Is that
walleye wfll be found In much
shal lower water when the weather Is
dreary overcast, or In other lowlight
situations, than they will on bright,
sunny days. The same Is true at
night, or when the water Is mvrky
the be1ter fishing will be In shallow
w~ter.

Nighftlme offers the best walleye
fishing of all. Some oIthe, fish will be
drawn fo areas where creeks empty
tnto the lake, others will move to
shallow rocky-a'reas and can be found
in wate.r only two to eight feet deep.

Many flshermen refuse to use a
boat for nighttime fishing, preferrIng
to c{lst from ,the dam or wade in
shallow water along the shoreline.
Floating/diving plugs'can be very ef
fective at night, as can live bait fish
ed with a slip bober and' light spilt
shot.

adiacent to the dam.
Within a few days the fisJ.1 have

started to recover and ~Ishing bCl;fins
to pick up again. The large females
will still be hard to find until water
near the surface starts to warm and
they move into the shallows to feed
on minnows and insects.

Adults $3,_50 Children 5·12
Pre:schoalers $1.00

kst.S:~~~~~r~l~s~h~~I·H~II
Sunday,May 3rd

11:00 a.m•• 2:00 p.m.
Roast Beef, Salad Bar, Pie

(Carry-outs cwaJlabble, ~
Call 375,2337) ,;;.1...

$2.00~

Most Nebraska fishermen go after
walleye only dpring the spawn when
the fish are easily seen near the sur
face along the!face of the dam. But,
though there are a few fish taken duro
ing that perio~, the spawn is actu~lly

the least productive Hme to take
wall~ye. ~

Walleye car be taken most any
time there i~' open water, Expert
walleye fishermen disagree about
when the veh best fishing occurs,
but they do 'agree It happens either
just before ~he spawn in the spring,
or when re'illy cold weather sets in
late in the f~11.

Most eve~yoneagrees that the first
few days fo"owlng the spawn provide
the ",lowest fishing of the year, both
because t~e fish are Jess aggressive
at that fime; and because most
fishermen don!I' know where·f.o look
for the,in when they scatter
throughOut ,the lake affer spawning,

!
Blololjists say the Sp;;lwn is pretfy

strenudus on fish. Both males and
femalet's are very ac1lve during that
lime, :they don't eat much, and they
are under a great deal of stress. And,
beqiuse females loose a large
am,ount of body weight by releasing
ttJeir eggs they take longer to recover
than males.

After they spawn, the large
females drift away from the spa ....m·
ing areas into deep.er water,
sometimes the' same areas where
they congregated prior to th~ beginn
ing ot the spawn. T~ese fish",are very
difficult 10 catch while they. 'are
recuperating, though they do feed oc·
casionally If they have the cpportuni- "
ty to grab a bite without expending
l1';lUch energy in the process. In other
words, to catch one of these big
females you have to put the lure
directly in front of her nose to get her
to bite.

At th.e, same time the large females
are leaving the spawning areas, most
of the males and some of the smaller
females stay in the shallows where
anglers. can catch them by castJng
diving plugs parrellel 'to the dam,
swimming mlnnow·tlpped ilgs at
various depths along th~ damface or
by fishing live bait in shallow wafer

Phalogrilphy: Gregg Oo!lhlhelm:

Izaak WaltQns to meet
The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet on Monday. May 4 ~t 7:30 p.m. at

Ike's Lake. For more" Information on the meeting or memberships call
375-3297 or 375·1307.

".vOTI KWANKIN of Allen clears a hurdle with no competition
lln either side of him. The senior won the llO-meter high
hurdles in a time of 15 seconds. '

/

r-------------------------,I GRIES~.~j~:.:~~,:~~PON I
I COLOR PRIH,TFILM II 12 Exposure Color Print Film $2.59 I
I 15 Exposure DI" Film $3.29 I
I 24 Exposure C?lor, ~rlnt Film $4.59. I'
I 36 Exposure Colo" Print Film $().79 I
I ,:eovpon Expires May 9, 1987 I

IGRIE'SS,.REXALL :/.Ut·,~, I
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In the lead
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,Monitoring' til"la9~-
On-farm assi~tancewith~on,$~Vauon<tm;age_~.Yij1J.mntfnu~,tD_

be 'available this season to Wayne ~nty farmer1twlthln a target area of
t~ Agricult,ure EJl!rgy Conservatlc;m Project. .

'Two tillage specialists from the ,University of Nebraska·l,.lncoh~,willbe
working with Don S2.!~, Cooperative' Extension'agent In WayniCour1fr.,.

=-to,proVide--in-formatton-.and-as-s-istance-on-i-onserva-tion--tl-UB;98-practices-<i-.
Bryn Doiesh, Extension te,chnolOglst. and Paui Jasa. Exten$~on

engineer, will work with producers through indiVidual sessions" conee
- shcfp --meefirfgs;-ftiuts" -iin<t,~f1etd-- aemon'Sfranons:--:i'tn!y- 'atscr-wnt--->be"·

available by phone to answer questions or schedule farm visits. Dolesh
and Jasa can'be reached through the local Extensionofffce or by cailfng
their home office In Lincoln at 472·6715.

A number of area farmer's have participated In the Conservatlorl Pro·
ject during the past three years by using conservation ,tillage pradices
and by planting plots used for field demonstrations and tours...Large
sIgns often have been used to Identify their demOnstration plots.

The project ta-r~tareas' Include part or an of Wayne. Thurston; Surt.
Washington, Johnson, _Gage_.and Saflne Counties. Information and
assistance on-conservation tillage outside "the_ ta~ge,~_ ~re~~, i~:::-~t$:Q,

ftvllIilable- from 'ihe'Cooperafive'ExtenSibn Ser"rce~ - - --

Changes made in
Dames-Moore study

·"-~-.......c~~-.,.----:-~·· ~~--"-'_.-.'-'.-------'-'-----...------.-

'~;It....(,~,,~;~~;,.~;.;i";:'· ·:.'. . <'.\ .... .'
..·•.S'ubs·fq·rttial·,..•CQ.rn·.pl·.e.t·i.Q"

,•. ~Sullstai>tral--<:";'p1etjOn. i>I,.'WaYne-cJ~9-"".oUhe,new laclllly,havll-'no1'" ." ,,-
State --,College's, neIN ',. R4c,reatl~n been ~kedqut. Strwe mentioned,.
Center "~as'" approved Wednesd:l'Y F~:nOWf Use 0,1 the t,he p,ew recree-
~Ing., ." . ",'" ,__ '" ': ':'.'" "',:'~: tlon,"c:enter,_J~II~ty will "be_"very~
The~bstannalcomp.l_etlonwas'~ verY,lImi1:ed/f-,~e,sald., , _"

proved by. !Icard 01. Trus~of f'!1.M ,havOI)OI t>een<:ompleteIQr
Nebraska.. 'State' Cot'~~," Cha:)r:m~1t equlprr,enf 'c,pUI';'Chase,:" cuStpd'~I" .'r~

-·~honlas l~ol,r-'s_ser:alld"C.el~JI,- _~8t'H:I--thft:-adm~l..O
"Tttompsc;m.':chalrman Of .the' I:»oar<r,s" '" facllJty ..... lt·s ,8,. ntce facility and' we

,,' PtiYilc~wanttQ.~";P.l1,nlc~,~tn!~uJillli_.c.

SUbco"'.'mltt.e~. ,Bot~,,_ M:or~Jssey. "-The coneep't f~';' fhe',new ~creatlOn
,Thompson B,nd~rs 'ro~ ttI~ boar,~ cent,er \iVai, ~~v,,~~ ,In ~avet:riber I I,...

oftlce In'Lln~In-~w-:e,gfv~na"our jof lSl83,.,An' arch't~t,.ilrm' was selected
the lacllllyonWednllsd~rl10~nl"g. to d<lvelopa progr'orl1 s!olemenlIQr
W;v':::I~~a~eg.:~a~I~~h;r~~r:~; lheprolect I"MlIY 01 1985, •.

~,f1nal"l,ce. , ,. ", The, ,proJ'~ CQI"Islsted" of,: three
Now thai lhe substantial comple· phases. - the first Included .the

tl~ -waa--been, approv:tM:I,---fhe~Cotlege- ---removal--of-..the,exlstlng -tennis' cour-ts .. ,--
wtll be able 10occupy lhe ladlilyand northollheRlcll Building, recom·
use It for Inelntended !unctfons. IUs pactlng theil'" 10 prQPOrly support
a,l5Q the time that ',al,!' warranties and ithe,'.,new: rect.e,.tlon, center'.. and then
guaran~,:on -, 1he ',varlo,:,~'!, com- preparing a new' sIte for t~nn~$,courts. :-~

.~rWe~~!?'~~'~r~:J=-J'~- --nea..~the'east-edge-ofthe"C;inipus.;_·_··
center has been' virtually completed THE $ECOND phase 01 the project
ahead of schedule - and under the was the construction of 'six ft}n'pls
bodgeted cQSts. courts at the:"site ,~~,e,f)a,red ',by"c;:~tl!
".,,'.'Andall--ltOm.lIsted ·In'the .pro- Con51l1Jetlon Confpaily'd\irlhg:phllSe ."

"g'ra,m_.. ,statement ",have '-':bee~-'- 'one: This, phase was started in'
satisfied," 'Struve said. "We ·tlave 'a Sept'ember of 1985 and completed: In
,..-veil, BUilt facility" at, a darn' good June: of 1986. " _
price." Construction ,of, ,the, ,recreatr'on The eventual developer of a low- Also discussed during the meeting

center was thethlrd phase,~o~ t.he pro- level, radioactive- waste dump site Friday was the Kerr·McGee NuCl~r
: TH<?MPSON-"'pOJnted"ouHhat "the leet., T:h~.ne\y,facmty,lsapproximate- wlthln'the desIgnated stafes of the Corporatloo subsldtary in Gore,

prolect was' ,originallY ,budgeted at Iy 56;OQO.'sqj,usr~,feet In area.. Central Interstate Low Level Okalahoma, and-where this compa':!y
approxlmatety,,$3.-4 milUon., The pro' A Jm.~tt,l·purPQse area hlghUgbts Radioactive Waste Compact Com· was going to dispose,91 Its radloac~
f4tCt. when dcompt~ted. will ,cost ap' the new .facllity,:by occupying up to mission will haveto come up with his tive'waste and sludge.
pr9xlmafely $3.1 million -:- ab?ut 1,0 3rec7.6rOOe.t'lqo·nU~~nlteaert. aT'h'ISPacaerealn hthaes own study before selecting a location. "It was, decided thai perhaps the ':

j
' p'ercent,under the. proJected' costs. a ¥" James Neal. public information of· thing to do Is to ask Kerr McGee to
,', ' He said the faclUty 'W1II help with ,three bask~b~H c~ur.ts. thr~ tennis , flcer of the Nebraska Department of sign a waiver saying It would not bf'~ ,

student,r4!(rultmelit. ,'. " courts, five 'v:oI1eyball co~rts. nine Environmental Control. sald the Cen' log its waste to fhe radioactive waste
. Morr,lssey mentioned that the badminton' cou.rts", two 'shuffleboard tral Interstate Low Level Radloac- dump site facility," mentioned Neal.
: recreation' facility Js' not built 'with courts.. a trJple 'a~"d long·lump pit, a tive Waste Compact Commission A dl t A ltd P ss
:: tax ',dollars" but will !::!e. f1nancep pole vault ~rea ,IiInd II slx·l~e tenth "!', conducted an "emergency meetrng" repoc;t~a,~!..~e::OrnS:~1~o~-K:',...
1", p:rlmarlly ~y student fees' and ,o~!l'~,' mlle,runnlng'track. last Friday at the Kansas City. McGee said'Ule company plans to
~; fees.-H,e-,safd Wayne-.State-'Colh!ge is Portable bl,achers' will provide u.p

~
',',' at focal point, not only ,for northeast t 00 tl It Missouri airport. ship the, waste, to Texas and New

Nebra.ka but Into Iowa and other 0~ou:;aeg~~~~~a:;'c~uetball court. TOM MORRISSEY (closest to track) was one of several guided In thai meeting. the compact com· Mexico lor processing - 10 recover
ereas. . are accesslbl,e off 1he multiepurpose through the WSC Rf:a!creation Center. mission decided to advise the uranium from the waste.
: The ,new 'recreation ,center wUl area. Also, acceSslbte Is _8 1.900 developer not to use "summary In- Afterfhat,ltwjllbe,tJptoTexasor

'~ «55lst the college In performing in square',foot w~lght room' area. Remodeling of th':e Car Ison' main use of these areas for aerobic formation" which was derived from New MexiCo to handrethe waste.i ,that function of being a foeal point. Building will start around May 1and dance. the Dames and Moore report. Among Bids-for const-ructlon of a low-level

I, I~And,we'revery excited about that," ON ,THE 'SECOND level of the Is expected to be completec"-about Ju· The lower level, of the Carlson the Information categorized as sum- radioactive waste disposal fadllty
Morrlssey'sald{ structure are'two conference rooms. Iy .15. ApprOXimately l~.ioo Square Building will be remodeled to make mary were the maps that Identified from'withln the Compact s,tat~~~

t twe)"offlees. a"vendlng' ~achlne area feet wlll,be remodeled In t~ CarlSQn_ bett~r use pf th~ exlstln9 mens' the ·:.p:~~tEtr!:Q..';L.§H,II')9.....~~a::>~:_,jor: __"a_ "_been_,.s.ubm1t,!ed-__,P\l_"W~~ ""---'"--
; .;- STR~VE SAiD 'tkat tt).~Jl~_faciU;"---and"-a-checkpotnn:;o1Jnter:-A-oarcofiY~Bulldlng.------- --:._·~~-""-Iockerroom,equlpl1lenr-rooman~---i.'-asfe-storage facility. Electric ·Corp-;'s Nuclear- Fuel •

l
'...-- ------ty·Wm--OOTDe open to the pu~l1c,untll allows',tor viewing of the activities In ,laundry room areas. Saunas have The map sites on the study IncIud· Busine,s' Unit of Madison, Pen~

at least September. "The·,prlmary ,the:four taquetball courts and In the EXisting gymnasium In the Carlson been added to the mens' and ed several areas in Wayne County syivania .a:nd" U.S. Ecology of
users of the facility Will, be the mUltlpurpo~area., "Bulldlng,wiII ~ ac<;:essl~le from the 'womens' locker rooms. and Dixon County. Meetings In Win· Louisville..
stude!1ts. since the students' are paY7 DediCation of ,the new' facUlty Is second level of the connecting link. The contractor for, the Recreation side. Wayne and Norfolk brought orr It was propoSed In the bIds to :con'
Ing for It." he added.. planned for summer commencement The gymnasium area will be con· Center, and the rem()dellng of the protests from people who argued struct a below grade. above 9ra~e. Of

'I Because of the early completJoo.....at...wa}lluLState College on Aug., 7 of ver.tli1~tInto two multipur~s.:l3:__~~~s Carlson Building Is Rapec Construe· against having a radioactive waste partly 'above ,grade ,facIlUy_Jor the
, date. conditions and policies invoj~ this year. totalling -4.300 square feet. with the tlon Company, of Hartington. dump'slte located near their property five-state region.
I,. or community.

Parking----......,;...--.,-~----"'---'"--------
"(Continueilffom page 1M

9ver ,tf:i}~, ~!nter ,.:;tr:'d ~~".:'m~r,m~mii
t~~,. ,t!\e.• "R£an'-~"~I~lte~ In,Ja(9~"
numbers by chlldrerha"d~parents_i
particularly dUring Story Hours at
the library.

The'maln concern of the IIhrary; he
said, ,Is to continue establishing a
good relationship with the chlldren
-and to keep away the: ,Inlurles.

The library board would not over·
rule parking behind the library. he
said. But deciding to do so must not
be In haste.

HE SAID a study of parking
(behind the library)' should be made
Involving the traffic flow',one--way or
two'way access to the" parking.
sidewalks and othedmportant Infor
metlon.

Mern Mordhorst of Wayne. ownet:'

--6f -prop,eny o'ri" the' ,e,ast" sJ'd~' ~f'the

block. said parking on the west side
would ~Ing traffic too clo~, t() ,the

by.~I[l~~S,~J!'t'~Pl't!hE!.r~~t~,iff!,:"o,},~e
street. If-parking was not aI, owed on
the east, side, then from 4th 'Street to
7th Street the street should be wlden·
ed on both sides. he: said. '

Gordon'Gramberg, pastor of Plrst
Baptist Church. said ~me events at
the church. the whole area along the
west .half of the clfy block Is utilized
for parking. He also was cbncerned
abOut traffic flow In the nearby alley
II parking bahlnd the library wou1ll
be permitted.

Kloster 'said that In from three to
five years, there will not be a,ny park

';ng available on either side of the
street. "Perhaps In 10 years or so.
there may not be any parking In
downtown Wayne." Kloster said.

He saId Wayne's In street Is nar·
row. not like the wi aln street Qf

"Wisner. Nebraska.
COUNCILMAN Freen,an Decker

made a motion for no parking on the
west side of the 'block and It was
seconded by R~~~y PeoorsE!f,~

The motion passed by a '5-1 vote.
Absent 'fror:n the voting \"fere council
members Carolyn Filter and Darrel
·Fuelberfh.

Councilman Darrel Heier, who
voted against parking on the east
side of'the street, then flied's motion
to allow, parking on the weSt sIde of
the street. eliminating: three car
spaces near' the' Baptist Church so
that the Intersection would 110t be
blind on the corner of 4th; and Main.

He fa,lledl0 get a second to his mo
flon.

A public hearing on the highway
Improvement has been scheduled for
Tuesday. May 12 at 7:45 p.m. on the
South Main prolect.

Conditions of the resolution In·

dude: that the agrE'iement Is sublett
to limited referendu'm as prOVided by
Nebraska state statutesi that the
agreement shall not, affect the ex·

,!tsting theafre sign of .'Gay Theatre
'and the sign' will be" allowed to reo
main in its present condition andJhat
the city will pay no costs reg~rdlng

any modification. removal,
reconstruction or alteration of the
sign; and that parktng will be permft·
ted on the east side of Main Street
from 4th Street to 5th Street.

In other action Tuesday- evening.
the city council approved a reduction
In the buildIng permit fee costs.

They also approved an amendment
to the flood plain ordinance, which in
volves property located along the
Logan Creek flood plain.

Property owners will stili be re
qulred to build at least a foot above,
the flood plain, Utilities must also be
placed a foot above the flood plain.

ALL SUMMARY information
(including the maps' of potential H
sites) In the study, released earlier arve~
this year.• will be excluded, acco~ding
to Neal. \ It'. 0 ..... play you wll YO

"TtJe developer 1s not to chose th's beeo:ns: ~;:ofu.:::=~;.onn.
fl~~e~~s~o;;e~~~~~'!/~ri~~~~ma~I)~"~-~~ ;',r••~~,c·"-a"'me'm'orial' .... "
Moore reporr"'does "conh~in'-Some to the lote
useful technological information .. Henry Ley .....
which the developer can use for ond

;~f:~i~~~hoen~~V';~~~r~~formation ~s ... Helen Russell ...
Neal said the Dames and Moore Presented in the

study. which had reported the loca' __ ley_.Ibf3:OJ.rJLb-y,Wqyn~ "
tlon of areas of non-excluded dump Community -Theatre

::~".;';wa. a "not to be all or end all" May 1 & 2
The maps do not mean'much now. at 8 p.m.

~se~:\~ ;~:~e~:\~;~~~'~~~a:a%~tters Sunday, May 3
ar:~:~e I~e~ea~:s:'~~~:~;r~: :~t~~~ at 2 p.m.
potential sites mostly in nor- Tickets $3 and $2.50
thwestern a nd northeastern in advance at Sav-Mor
NebraSka had been mentioned In the Pharmacy and at the door
Dames and Moore study.

~AY DAYS CELEBRATION
APRIL 30, MAY 1,2,3 THURSDAY·SUNDAY

WAYNE PLANT MARKET
GREENHOUSE located i Mile Easl ofWay"e an Hwy. 35 375-1541

INC. OPEN 8-8 DAilY & $UNDAY AFTERNOONS

YOU
ONLY
PLANT

ONCE A
YEAR,
GROW

WITH THE
HIGH ."

QUALITY
PLANTS'

FROM THE
PLANT

MARKET

HOT PEPPERS

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase__hiiili_

Ifyou"re a sf'OiOr cltlzen w'hols
lhinklng 01 taking up e-a:ucise-
a good idea for aU of l1S - yon~d

he wise to consider these Ups: get
a medical checkup and ask yoar
doctor's advice; always warm up ,
before 'exercising to increase
your OexibUfty; protect your
joints by stop'plilg exercise as
soon as yo,u feel pain; doo't exer
cise immediately after e4lUngj J,n..
hale through your no~ and ex
bale through your mouth whUe
exercising; drink plenty of U~

quids, but avoid cafre-iDe: work
up to about 30 minutes per day of
exercise. with 10 to 20 minutes
devoted to brisk walltlng; and
check your diet with your doctor
to determlne:whetber you'n need,
vitamin.or mine~1 supp~ements.

Remember When? 1926- Do you.
recall what soogs were popular
that year? Among the favorites
were "Blue, Room," "Desert·.
Soog," "Bye By. Blackbtrd," "III
A LUUe Spanish TOl\-u." "Wbftll·
nay 1s.. Done" oad "),F_ A
Milioo Dollar Baby In A Five
Aad Ten..c...l Stol'e."., .
Presented as a puhlic service t,o"~
our senlOF citizens, and the peO-:
pie who care about them. by, the

.Wayne Care Centre. 918 Mala

. ~~~~.Wfy~,~sto~8t.
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WAYI':IE'SSPECIAL OLYMPICS took place Friday and Satur
day at Wayne State College. Special Olympics, Inc. Director Jim
Santos Was in Wayne as part of the" special event, SWimming
events took place on Friday, starting at 6 p:m. Track and field
events occurred Saturday morning. Over 300 people participated
in the event with assistance from Kiwanis volunteers, faculty and
~tudents from Wayne State College. ClockWise from top left, a
contestant unleashes a softball throw; clowns, help with the occa
sions; Mike Larson of Wakefield legs out a relay race; a
volunteer (Lori Sager) befriends ail Olympics participant; and
the exchange of the baton is made betweentwo runners from Fre
mont.

Photograph,~ ChuckBack.nlliller .

\
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ro'wa Gold

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Hillshire Farm

CHEDDARWURST

POLISH SAUSAGE

STEW BEEF
Lean Boneless

NEBRASKA ROLL

Wimmer's

WImmer'. All Meat

RING BOLOGNA
Gorton's Crunchy

FISH STICKS
. \
Maple River Bonole..

HAM HALVES

MINUTE STEAKS
Shurfrelh

PORK SAUSAGE

Family Pack ChIcken

LEGS & THIGHS

DELI VALUES

Oscar Mayer Vorioty Pock $1 99
LUNCHEON MEATS 12·0z. Pkg.
Breaded $ 119
SHRIMP BASKETS e-Oz. Pkg. .

Iowa Gold All Meat

FRANKS

Wlmm.rSklnl....

WIENERS

LUNCH ROOM
(VERY W£DNESbA Y NI!'lHT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS
Served from .5 10 a p.m.

MENU: B-e..t Chow Moln, Chick." Almond. Ric. ondEgg Roll

Farmland - Thick ar Thin Sliced '1 69
BACON Lb.Pkg.
GROUND CHUCK

Frontier

BACON
Shurfrelh Sliced .. ~9'9e
LUNCHEON MEATS ,~,.

Whole Grade A 49C
CHICKENS Lb.

Lb.47C

Horm.1 ftl9e
-LITTLE--Sl-Z.ZLERST2:OLPIi"'7-"--~

, ,,$1'~
, '~Lb•. Plea.- ...., . ..

Jm&ti~ .•
lC;°ROUND" 9'·''.9<:

BEEF . Lb.
No Rotollers Please

John Merrell

. LARGE BOLOGNA

. Family Pack

FRYERS

SCHLITZ
12·Pack

12·0z. Can.

MT. DEW. PEPSI
&

SLICE FLAVORS
Regular & Dlot

12.Pack
12.0z. Can.

Shurflne All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS
14V,..()z. Can

. Wlld.meo Dark Sweet

. CHERRIES
17..()z. Gla.. Jar

STEVEN, SPIELBERG

!!\~~~
THE':UTUJIIE

IIROAsnD C.HICKEN t FRENCH FRIES. '339 $4.99 - ::lfrlIHlWllJi::'.:;'t.m...

3Li"'.Ul~o~..v,'htra~¥~r~.~.ellciOU'~::':::::~;4W;':';":.;~;~;':";"'~~;~;:;;9;iii'6;5;e"'iii.~$;l;.30;~
. Head '~ • ~ 49C

, Lb. B,I,LL'S'~. ~;;!AT!P ".B~L1. I ..O.Wllln.e.d.'.&.bi~.p.~~.r:i~.-:.'rs.I•.n.I~.~.~.,.n.d.e.n.t.IY.-.Coope••'•.i.I".''......

Shurflne
POWDERED ar IlROWN

SUGAR
2·Lb. Bag

A,UNWERSAl PICTURE

'1'9

\

() ~I \11, .. REGISlERTHROUGHI-o/lONDA'f DRAWINC
IjC>0v. NOV'" {\ill <;.cw o'n ('l:.(,t.'IH.. .,0'-'1 HOI" f,10NDAY f;ViNtNG FOfol

J0 orr M":'~:::~':::~'~" I'; ,,"," I:o~' " FREE $50 WORTH
, .n", Po", ,,,, "" , OF GROCERIES

. W"v.r~.

POTATO CHIPS
Tripi. Pack

IIlue Bonnet Saft Spread.~~~~~~~=~;;;;:;;;-__-,~. ~:. ,MARGARINE.r: 2·Lb. M.

Gillette Super Good

,._~ICECREAM
• V,.Gallon

All Flava..

Gillette

SUNDAE CONES<- ",-" ----------(;:jiCiCi<---- ------"..0:1_____

I
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You'll want to see the
Woyne revivor of

SPRING BRANCH
->H CLUB

Eight members of the Spring
Branch 4.. H Club went to Wayne,
Tuesday evening, April 21, where
they took part In the 4-H T1mely
Topic Speech Contest at the Student
Center.

Ribbons and money were awarded.
Becky Appel, news reporter.

Harvey
A worm, gentle comedy thcrt you

con slie on Ley ThfJotte stage,
presentee!' by. Wayne
Community Theatre

May 1 & 2 at
8p.m.

,Sunday, May 3
." at 2 p.m.
Tickets $3 ond $2.50
in ad¥ance at Sav

Mor Pharmacy and at
the door.

"The 4-H program provldQS many
opporftmlties·for.growth and stlmula~

tlon for adults and helps them atta]n
enloyment and self-fulfillment," said
Jensen.

For more information as tQ how
anyone can join the ranks of 4-H
~olu-".t~ers,_ cO[l~a.ct Maureen Bruen

- ing Jensen at the 'Watne CouritY Ex
tensIon Office at 375-3310.

In Wayne County and Dixon Coun
ty, the estimated value of volunteer
services over a year's time Is
$63.4,000. (If one takes 364 volunteers,
multiply that figure by 10 hours per
week and then multiply that total by
the minimum wage...of $3.15 an hour,
the figure would be a weekly payroll

,of $12,194).

14-8 News []
CARROLLIN ERS

->H CLUB
The Carrol liners 4-H Club met

Monday evening, Apri120 at the Car'
roll school with 13 members presenf.

Heidi Hansen conducted the
business meeting and pledges were
recited.

Seven members attended the 4·H
fun and learning day that was held at
Winside on Aprll.4.

A report was given on the bake sale
that was held Saturday April 1B at the
Carroll ste.ak house..

Ideas for the fair theme booth were
discussed and voted on.

Project booth and songs for the
song contest were also dIscussed.

Christina Bloomfield gave a
demonsfratlon'.

The next meeting will be May 11 at
7:30 p.m. at the school and ErIca
Stoltenberg will be the hosfess.

Anglela Hansen, news reportEf'.

Cattle on feed up 6 %
Nebraska cattle feeders had a record high 1.86 million cattle on feed on

April 1, according to the Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Service. This
Inventory was up 6 percent from both last year and two years ago,

Fed cattle marketings for, the month of March totaled 400,000, a
decrease of 11 percent from the record high last year and 2 percent below

. March 1985. Placements of cattle into feedlots during March totaled a
record high 450,000 head. This was up 5 percent from both last year and
two years ago. Placements were a record hIgh for the third consecutive
month.

During the January·March quarter, Nebraska feeders marketed 1.25
million fed cattle, down 3 percent from the corresponding period last
year. Placements during the quarter totaled 1.33 million head, up 10 per'
cent from 1986. Nebraska feeders Intend to market 1.2 million head of
cattle for slaughter during the Aprll·June 1987 quarter, 2 percent 0010""4 a
year ago.

farm Briefs

CURRENTSTATUSOFCHLORDANE
There has been some confusion on the use of chlordane. Frequenfly asked

questions are:
1. Is it legal to use chlordane? and
2. Are applicators requlr~d to be certlfied to buy and u~ chlordane?
The answers are:
1. Chlordane is still legally registered In NebraSka only for termife control;

and
2. It Is available to anyone lhrouglf local stores such as nursery and garden

cenfers and some dls<;:ountlhardware stores. .
Chlordane has been proposed, to be a "Restricted Use Pesticide." However,

thl~ must be approYed·bY the Envlronmenta'rProte!=tlon Agency {EPA) and"
f'I,l8nufacturers must have' revl¥4Jab~lson .chloraane «;:cntaine(,~offered for
sa:l.e...lhts process will t,ake, some time., The specific timetable ,Is- unknown" but
It is estlmatecHo fake at .least one to lV2 years.

Until further notice, there are no changes in sfatus' of chlordane.

SWITCHGRASS SPURS BEEF GAIN
A small improvement In digestibility of a forage !J'\ass is more profitable to

beef producers than an increase in yield.
Kenneth P. Vogel, a USDA-Agricultural Research sde-n1lst, says that a 6 per

cent Increase in digestibility bred into Trailblazer, a new switchgrass variety,
accounted for a 23 percent gain in beef production per acre.

Vogel, a ptant geneticist stationed at the UniverSity of Nebraska said that in
crease In gain was worth about $35 per acre 'to beef producers at 1986 prices.

"Just a slight change In digestIbility can greatly improve anImal perfor
mance," Vogel says. It's 'been proven that it's possIble to gain digestibility
without decreasing forage yield.

Swltchgrass, a native of the American tall grass prairie, thrives during the
hot summer months when other grasses tend to slow gro\vth. If not grazed It
Qrows to five or six feet tal.!.

In three years of grazlng,.tralls In Mead,' yearling cattle Clf1 Trailblazer for 60
days had an average gain Per acre of 306 pounds compared with 227 for cattle
grazing Pathfinder, a commonl,y grown sWitchgrass.

Trailblazer was released as a' new variety In 19aA and c'r:r1Jfied seed w~s

available for commercial plantings In 1986.

Volunteers gain recognition
--- One of the most rewarding things rely on the Cooperative Extension

you can do for tomorrow's leaders Is Service at the University of
to serve as a 4-H adult volunteer. Nebraska and the U.S. Department

"VoIDriteers-'not'''only'glve leader- of 'Agricultore-to provide them·with
ship to 4-H experiences for youth, training, educational materials and
they keep the program, relevant to resources to use in the .4-H program.
local community needs and In- "The land-grant system makes 4-H
terest," according to Maureen uniquely qualified to meet both the
Bruening Jensen, area extension constant and ever'changing need of
assistant. y.o.uog and older people alil:ce," said

Jensen.
:w~;~:Y'c~~n~H a~~~ltD~~~~nt~:uSn:~ The 4-H volunteer corps is 600,000

work with over 500 members from ~~~o~~c;:;~Oen;fi~e'ba~~u;~~e;~sta;~

~~~~~ot~~~e:~~ll~l~n~h:~~:~~n~:e~; fective system which delivers prac-

- --a'sslsting-}'Qung peiJple.Jn.a"variety at -"-~~~"4~'~I~:i~;~:H:~:~:~~~~t~~
4-H projects and activities. Unifed States, according to Jensen.

Volunteers do not have to be ex- The time, travel and support.
perts In specialized subject matter volunteers contribute is valued at
areas, according to,Jensen. They can billions of dollars.

--UPPERI.;EFTivotunteersButciiMeve~~~d-.i~llnWilliams assist with the beefweigh·in. Lower
left, volunteers. hold a discussion with several Dixon and Wayne County 4·H'ers. Above,
volunteer Bonnie Sandahl helps with the Gingham Gals booth display at the Kiwanis Pancake
Feed. ."

be in gaining muscle strength, learn
ing to follow directions" using judg'
ment, channeling aggression, or lear
nlng to cooperate,

proach that gives the farmer the
ability to develop a system ap
propriate to their partlcular farm
and management style,"

Nebraska Is located In a region
where groundwater contamination
from agriculture chemicals Is a
growing concern, where soil ~oslon

is a continual problem, and where
many farmers are look~ng for ways
to restore the viabll!ty of:their farms.
"Through local chl!lpteJ;"s of NSAS,
farmers and others can iOOoperate to
develop new ideas,: encourage

. U~lversHy r:esearc:h wh~~hIesponds

to farmers' needs, and ultimately
work to restore the strength and long"
term viabilIty of Nebraska
agriculture," 'Ela concl~ded.

For furthff Information concern
Ing the activIties of N$AS, contact
Steve Ela. NSAS ExecuUve,olrecfor.
PO Box 736, Hartington, NE/6Jl7'Y1,
(402) 254-6893,

OT'S WOR K with all ages, and may
Include: IndiViduals _limited by il·
Iness or injury, emollonal disorder,
congenital or learning disabllit1y,
poverty and culfural differences, or
the aging process. It's even been
found to be useful ill Hospice care, 10
find ways to meaningfully use time
when waIting to die.

It isn't a new field, but It has been a
rare one. There seem to be a lot at job
opportunities.

It's a two-year professional pro·
gram, follOWing undergraduate
work. I should graduate on the same
day as my cousin In med school.
There is a lot of anatomy and
~physlology Involved,: Illclu~~I~~

cadaver lab.
I'm fInding it a real challenge, a

very creative field and,an exciting" ....__..0:;;::,

career.

AII'I~ulture
./,,-

successful for some farmers are the
Increased use of pastures,
overseedlng of legumes into corn to
provide ground cover and nitrogen,
weed and pest control without the use
of chemicals, and the use of green
manures for soH fertility and tilth.

HSAS USE6 the e'xper,l-ence of
farmers who have survived and pro'
flted from agriculture during 'a
period when agriCUlture has faced
many problems."These fan;ners are
aggressive In reduc;lng Input costs,
using resources th~t orglnate on the
farm and mainta!nlng' salt t.IIth.
Many of these :farmer's have
developed through 'experience and
experimentation, Ideas ami practlc;:es
that .are unique to 't~elr fa'rm' and
management style.

",There is no singl~ technology or
answer that tWtI1 solve ttJe problems
of Nebraska~rICl..!lture/''said Ela.
"Instead; NSAS advocate's an ap'

AT ON E TIM E, OT W':IS "busy
wqrk," or handicrafts, anything to
fill time for someone recuperating
very slowly or disabled' severely
enough that there was little hope for
achievlng lndependence.

Today, the key feature of OT Is
"purposefUl activity," The therapist
is trained to evaluate the Individual's
abilities and needs and determine
where help Is needed.

This help may be in self
maintenance (dressing, bathing,
eating), producHve living or in
leisure time. It's rewarding to help a
handici!!Wed Individual accomplish
what are descrIbed as "activities of
dally living" by himself. Sometimes,
all that is needed are some clever
devices. other times; modtflcatlon~

in the home need to be made.
CrafTs and games can be utilized to

achieve a treatment goal. This might

TbeFarmer'$ Wife
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Sust.ainable agriculture promoted,
helps 're,spondto farmers' needs

A system of agrlcultu're that con
serves and makes efficient use of
resources. protects the environment.
and ensures a healthy and ngJrlshlng
fo9d supply for the future Is a system
that Is strong, resilient, and long
lasting. The Nebraska Sustainable
Agriculture Society (NSAS), organiz
ed to promote this type of
agriculture, Is a non·profit organlza·
tlQ" working to revitalize and sustain
the agriculture of Nebraska, accor

'ding to NSAS Director Steve Ela.
NSAS Is working to organize local

chapters that encourage and support
the $velopment of practices that are
llIpproprlate for, . Individual farms.
Chapters will prOVide 8' format for
workshops, $peakers, anc;l the dtscu.,·
$Ion of Ideas. Workshops ,will Include
w~ys to analyze::a farm operation to
Identify, 'ijri~se(t resources, Ideas for

. on-farm experimentation, and Ideas
for alfernatlve cropplr)g prac:tlce's~

Examples'of Idea s that have been

Today's column was writ1en by SUC'
Melerhenry.

This month Is Occupational
Therapy month, and one of my
assignments wastopromote QT" I've

" already done a display at a Health
Fair. Now I'm using my Mom's
space to get a few lines In a
newspaper. Besides, she gets tired at
trying to explain what It Is exactly
that I'm studying.

I didn't even know what Occupa·
tlonal Therapy was until a couple at
year 5 ago. I p'anne~ for a career In
Physical Therapy.

When I :5ked as a candy striper
at a local spital, I helped In PT.
Mostly, I iu t escorted patients and
cleaned whirl pools, but I got in
terested In It.

I was rudelv awakened to the fact
that It Is as tought to get Into PT
scn60f 8S It IlS to get lnto:med school.
so I widened my horizons, and Indud
edOT.

My class Is only the second one al
Creighton, so we're kind of ploneers_



day School, teachers meeting. 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday. May 5 - Cub Scouls Den
3, 7 p.m.; worship and music com;
mlttee meeting, 7:30.p.m.; stewatd·
ship committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 6 - Villa Wayne
Bible study, 10 a.m.; Esther and
Naomi Circle Bible study leaders
meeting, 1 p.m.; Good News Gang,
6:30 p.m.; senior cholr, 7:30-p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton and
Tracy of Gretna were Saturday mar·
nlng callers In the Manley 'Sutton.
home. I

Mrs. Clyde Most of loveland. Colo.
and Mr. and Nrs. MelVin Smith of
L.aurel were Friday evenmg visitors
InlneCyrll Smith home. '-

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
For Information and/or transpor

tation call Ron Jones, Wayne:
375-4355. •

WESLEYAN CHURCH
,(Jeff Switter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; evening worship, 7 p.rn;

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, at
1;IIe study, CYC and youth meeting;
7:30 p.m. ,"

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN --,"
CHURCH "

Or. John G, Mitchell, pastor _,
May---- Fello'wsnTp" -bfeaK'f.9~·fOr.--

United Chuf'ch" 'Women- aL.Wayne.
Mefhod~stChurch. ;

Suntlay, May 3: Worship, 9:45.
a.m.; Coffee and Fellowship, 10:,39
a.m.; Church School, 10:50 a.m.;
Youth, 6:30 p.m. :

Wednesday, May 6: UPW Guest
Day; Mrs. Marguerite Stag~ of'
,=-aurel will present a book review. '

Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Hubbard of Fre
mont were Saturday' afternoon
visitors In the Joe Pflanz home.

Mrs. Clyde Most of Loveland, Colo;
and Mr., and Mrs. C laren'ce
Stapelman were Sunday evening
visitors In the Cyril Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Hubbard of Fre-.;
mont were Saturday dinner guests J~

fhe_;Jlom~rOf·Mrs~course~tanz.-"-~-::---_.-

-- ----_.~--~~!_..~--'---~---~-_._-------_. ~--

ST. PA,UL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Thursday, April 30 - Region ·tV
adult education.

Friday, May 1 - Church Women
United May Fellowship Day at
Methodist Church. 9:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 3 - Sunday
School/Adult Forum. 9: 15 a.m.; Wor·
ship and Holy Communion, Try·a·
Tithe·S:unday, 10;30 a.m.; Fellowship
Supper'and Bible Study, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 4 - Cub Scouts. Den
1,3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sun·

Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m.

Janice Wobbenhorst of Chesterton,
Ind. came Saturday to spend a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhotst. -

Mark Pedersen of Omaha was an
Aprl122 afternoon visitor in the home
of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen

M'r. and Mrs. Dave Hay of R~n·

dolph and Mr. and Mrs. Frank C;:a'mp·
bel' of-Bolivar, Mo" were FridaY_$;up
per guests In the Dave Hay home;

Mrs. Clyde Most of Loveland, Colo.
was a ,Sunday overnight. and Mond~y

guest In the Clarence Stapelman
home.

___Mr. and Mrs. __~rank CampbelLot w:~s~~~~~~~e;:s~n~~I~~...~~b~~~
·Bollvar. Mo. spent from Thursday to Fuchs home. "
Tuesday In the Dave Hay home.

Michelle McLain of Sioux Fallsand
Mrs. lila McLain visited from Aprli

--16- to-20-.n-the'-home-o-f-Mr-,-·and-Ml"s.
,Tom DeC~re at-Dallas; -Te-xtls;---

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, May 3: Mass, 8:45 a.m.-. '
Mrs." Bob Penn of Wayne and Em·

roa Jane Laing of Vancouver, Wash.
were ,Friday morning callers In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
G'oodsell and Mrs. Maud Graf.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald'Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.-m.

Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m,l; service meetlngl 8:20.

For more Information call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Dahlel Monson, pastor}
Thursday, April 30: Men's study

group. 6:45 a.m.
Saturday, May 2: Paint/Cleanup

Day, 9 a.m.; Grade 9 Confirmation,
9·10;30 a.m. ,

Sunday, May 3: Worship and Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Forum, 9:45 a.m.;
WorShip with Holy Communion, 11
a.m.; Regional, ELCA choir ,rehear
sal, 3 p.m.; Youth Choir. 4 p.m.

Monday'. May 4: Ladles Bible
.study, 1:30 p.m.; Witness/Service
·Cornmlffeei-4:30 ..p.m.;__ ~,~.uU, and
Family Life Committee, 8 p.m:

TuesdaYI May 5: Ladies BIble
. study, 6:45 a.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Grade 8 Con·.
firmation, 6 p.m.; Grade 7 Confirma·
tion, 7 p.m.; VBS' Teachers' orienta·
tion; Ladies Bible study, B p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each monfh at 7:30
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce,Stra,thman and
Alissa of Norfolk anq,Mr. and Mrs.
,F rank Campbell of BciOVar,Mo. were
Saturday supper guests In the Dave
Hay home.

ORGAN RECITAL
Tom Miller and Laura Roder of,

.-!:",<,' - \:;",':" - ,:<,'--!'- '.', -:'" :-.. -: ,,~j:;;/,

Mr•• Hlld;i Tbtirn... '565..4569

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2081;. Fourth St.
(Bernard'Maxson, pastor)

S_unday: -Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. .

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

JE HOVAWS WLT,N."~S.E.s.--..._
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 1O:~0.

Monday, Ma'Y4: Evangelism com·
mittee, 3:30 p.m.; Board of Elders, 8
p.m,; GamlT)a Delfa devotions, 10
p.m. ,

'Tuesday, May 5: ~astor's con
ference, Martinsburg,: 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday School,Jeachers meeting, 7
p.m.; Gamma Delta Bible .study. 9
p.m.; Gamma Delta devotions. 10
p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma Delta
devotions. 10 p.m.

GREEN VALLEY. CLUB
Mrs. Hazen Boling was hostess

FIRST.UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johl'lson, pa'stor)
Friday, May ,1: May Fellowship

'Qay, Church Women -United
breakfast.

saturday, May'2: Church clean·up,
6:30 a~m.

Sunday, May 3: Morning Worship,
9:30 a.m:; coffee and fellowship,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday'school, 10:45 a.m.
Tu~sday, May' ,5: Men's prayer

breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Council on
Mlnlstrtes, 7,:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Junior and
youth cholr',4 p.m.i' chancel choir, 7
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, May 3 - Sunday School. 9 .
GRA-CE LUTHERAN CHURCH --- --""",,-Worship._10 a,m.

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan' Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
. (associate pastor)

Thursday, 'April 30: ,Lutheran
World R.ellef sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Gamma Delta prayer and praise, 10
p.m.

Friday, May 1: Couples Club
volleyball'and pl:zza night, 7,p.m.

Saturday, May, 2: Bible.breakfast.

6~Q."~..:m!"

Sunday, May 3: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible classes, 9 a,m.-; Worship, 1.0
a.m.; new·member dinner, 11 a.m.;
LYF,1:30p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Eight members were present when

EVANGELICAL FREE

1'mlhJ ea~~o~ ~~try CIJ;~o
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

, Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;
~worshlp" 11; prayer meeting and
evening service. 7 p.m.

Wednesday:, AWANA clubs for
children, three years through second
grade, 7,:15 p.m.
, i

--TFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
- ! {Gordon,Granberg, pastor}

Stiriday:- Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.~
coff~~ and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
wo(shlp, ,10:45. .

- '--Wednesday:, Midweek service, 7:3-0p.m. -".
i,

-7FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East7fh
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor).

Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
wo~ship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY

LUTHE~~n;H,URCH ,,I

Missouri Synod
( Rick9--sei"ets~---pastor-)

Sunday, May '3: Worship with Holy
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday School,
10:15 a.m.

Thursday, May 7: LWML, 1:30
p.m.

SILVER: STARCLUB ' 'the'~yaft.jeIghbors Lodge met April Thursday-aftemooo ,t<:, the Green Briar Cliff College in Sioux City will
T~ Sllver'Star Club met Th!.:'rsday '2nn the home 0,1 Mry;. Ch~rles Hintz. Vallet Club. Six members were In at~ hold an organ recital on SundaY.1May

afternoon In-the home ofMrs. Lavern Following -the; business meeting, -tendance.' For -'roll -call, the- -group-- - 3 at 7 p;m. Itwilt be"held at Our Lady
B~uermelester. Mrs. ·Elmer. Ayer cards: f!Jr-nlshed"the· entertainment. held a discussion on fhe low. level of Grace Chapel at Briar Cliff Col·
read' three articles -to Open, the Mrs. ,Clar~nce Stapel man re<:elved'. radioactive disposal fadilifiest Plans lege. Tim Miller lsthe son of Mr. and

.... met!tlng, "Arbor,Day:' "The Way ,tt the door prlze.·~· were made to "go to- Y~nkton for ~ Mrs. Floyd Milier of Belden.
r' , ~ Is" and, °A Bouquet." " . . tour on their day 'Out on May 28. Pen-
, ' } The eight _members present _ ", _' '__': . cU, ,games furnished tt;le entertain·
r------ !'answeredf"ot1-caW-by3ornethtng:~·,---"-;JOtl:;V-eiGH-TBRfOGE-"~-----'~---menf:"~Mrs;~-K---eife'rrec::efved---the·-·""----~---Pres_bvterjan-c:hur_ch_;;_-
'I ~'ge,t ,from trees;', The- dub pU,rc:ha~d Jolly Eight Bl7ldge Club met Thurs· door prize. (Clair Marv.-el, Pastor)

;Jhree more iliac bushes to be Stet out day night In th-e home, of Mrs. Ted ----Sunday, May 3: 'Church, 9:30 a.m.;
_'..iJnjhe_Han~emorjal_Par.k.., Leapley. Guests, were Mrs. Dick church_school.10:30a.m.i ;, ,Following the business meeting, 10 Stapelman and Mrs. Loralnne PIANOANOORGAN,RECITAL

I ~polnt pitch was plaYed with Mrs. Gor- Sohren. Mrs. Floyd Miller receive R.uth «:arstens of Randolph
lOOn' 'Casal receiving high; Mrs. Don high; Mrs: Robert Wobbenhorst, se· presented her plano I and organ
lPal~ter, low; and Mrs.·T~ Leapley. cond high; an,d Mrs. Dick Stap'elman. recital on Sunday aftern<>on atthe St.
;1ravellng.· Mrs. Vernon Goodsell low, Francis Church In Randolph.

lrecelved the door prize. SPRING PRESBYTERIAL Anne Kelferl daughter of Mr. and

~ PITCH CLUB Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. ~~~n~~p~~.Keifer, 'was one of the

; Pitch Club ':net the afternoon of Clarence Stapelman, ,Mrs. Darrel Attending the recital for Anne were--
:Aprll: 21 In,' the home of Mr~. Neese ,and Mrs. cyr!l Smith attended Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Yoi.mgkrantz of
:L'awrence, Fl)chs. Mrs. Don Boling the Spring Presbyterial held April 22 Yankton, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. V_lrgll
:recelved high; Mrs. Maud Graf, low at 'the Federated Church In Colum· Lind of Wausa and Mr. andtMrs. Ed
~andMrs. LoulseAnderson,travelirg. bus., I Keifer.

Powerful Pride In Nebraska

Presented As A Public Service by

Nebraska Public Power District

It's simple, don't neglect your appliances
and comfort system. Instead, follow our six step
procedure ... and discover the energy-saving
benefits of clean, efficient electric conveniences.

1. Change filters in your heating/cooling system.

2. Have your cooling system checked by an
authorized serviceman.

3. Clean dust and lint from vents and ducts.

4. Defrost the refrigerator.

5. Vacuum the condenser behind the
refrigerator.

6. Clean the oVen.

H

HoW' Spring Cleaning
Can Save you Money~~o

Mert Nixon
Thurston, HE

Sun Umbrella

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Friday. May 1: G&G Card Club,

Becker's Steakhouse, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith, Bruggeman
and Joshua moved Safurday from
Norfolk to the Doug, Bruggeman
home in Hoskins. The D~ug Brug·
gemans recently moved to Gilbert,
Ariz.

Friends and neighbors held a
housewarming for the Ernest Strat'es
on Saturday evening.

The Strates recently moved·to their
new home In Hoskins.

CardS furnished the evening's
entertainment.

The group presented a floral ar·
rangement to the Strafes and a no·
host lunch was served.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Oamm, pastod

Saturday, May 2: Sixth grade con
firmation dass, 9·11 a.m.

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school
craft and bake sale, 9 a.m.; worShip
service, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 5: Hospit'al Aid
meeting, Our" SavIour Lutheran
Church, Norfolk, 2 p.m.; Bible class,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Eighth grade
confirmation class, 3:30·5 p.m.; Dual
Parish youth meeting, 6 p.m.

Jim Thomas
Wayna. HE

$5.00 Gift Certificate

Karen Jonos
Woyne_ HE

Rubber Raft

Erwin Kraemer
Allen, NE

$10.00 Gift
Certificate '

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson. pastor)
Sunday. N'lay 3: Sunday school.

9:15 a.m.; Bible class, .9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 10 a.m.

Monday, May 4: Pastor's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Confirmation
class, 4:15 p.m.

CRAFT AND BAI(E SALE
The Zion Lutheran Sunday school

is sponsoring a craft and bake sale on
Sunday, May 3 at the church beglnn·
ing at 9 a.m. Coff~d rolls will be
served. \.

Peace Un,itcd Church of Christ
{John David, pastod

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30-a.m.; worship service with com
muplpn, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday. May 6: Choir practice,
8 p.m.

ATTENDING SPRING RALLY
Mrs. Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Alfred

Mangels, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs.
Todd .Kuehl and Anna Wantoch at·
tended the LWMS Spring Rally at
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in
Omaha on Apri I 25. Pastor Rer1Z wiis
Ihe guest speaker and spoke about
the nine years he spent as an Army
chaplain In Europe.

Mr. K'sMini SeNe
e (aoross'rom 'amida

NN·'YERSARY CELEBRATION
WINNERS

Brian Reell
Wayn•• NE

Rubber Raft

Nancy Tledt!!:e
Norfolk, NE )

$15.00 Gift
Certificate

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Mrs. LaVern Walker for
a no·host noon salad luncheon Thurs"
day.

Mrs. Walker, president, opened the
:meetlng, with a poem, "Robln's
;Oay." She also read an article,
I"Please Don't Litter." This was
:fqllowed" by group singing -01' the
hostess' chosen song, "Blest Be the
Tie That Binds."

.Gladys Reichert reaf,f two poems,
t1Easter Bells" and "Out In the Spr<
Ing." .

Roll call Wd!? a seed and plant ex·
change.

In the absence of the secretary,
Mrs. Laura Ulrich read the repert of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasu rer' s report .
. For entertaInment,' the hostess

~coriducted a quiz on flowers and
vegetables and also a contest on
birds. - "

Christine Lucker gave the com
prehensive study on the Redwlnged
Blackbird. '

The lesson on the Sweet Pea was
'presented by Mrs. Rose PUis. Wat·

~ '~~:s~~~nf~rt~~eM~~r1~~O;~~~~~h~~~
You Can we~."

For the nc t meeting on May 21,
the club Is pia olng a tour to the Blue
Bird Nursery in Clar~son.

·W., would like to thonk everyone who helped make our
. 1st year a big success. -

. Len & Joyce Korthals



/;,-

St. Mary's catholic ctiurch
(Father Norman Hunke)

saturday, May 2: Mass,7:45'p.m.
Sunday, May 3: Mass, 10 a.m.

WedneSday, M.ay 6: Joy Choir,
3:45 p.!TI.

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, ·10:45
a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, pastor)

Sunday, May 3: Sl,Inday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10:45
a.m.

Immanuel Lutherln Church
. (Mark Miller, pastor)

ThurSday, April 30: Seraphlms,
3:45 p.m.

SaturdaY, May 2: LLL paper day,
Holmqulsts, 8 a.m.-noon.

SUnday, May, -3: Sunday school; 9
a.m.; ABC_ topen, forum); ~ a.m.;
worship service wlfh communion, 10
a:m.; LLL meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May c: Elders, 7 a.m:i
board, -S a.m.

United ~ethqdlst~Ui'~b::~
(Fred Andersen, pastor~

Saturday, May 2; May FellowshIp
Day, 9 a.m.

United Lutheran O1urch
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a.m.

Wednesday, May 5: Mary Clrcle,2
p.m.

Adkins
honored
SARA E, ADKINS 01 Laurel
wash-,,~~o!ecl today .. as an
Honorable Men,jonWin~rier in-
the 18th annua'i national
Washington Crossing Foun
dation Scholarship Competi
lion. The prestigious awards
are granted to high school
seniors lor the best essays ex-
pia ining why they are plann-
ing careers in government
service. Sara is a student at
Laurel-Concord High School.
She is the daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Adkins.

Tuesday, May 5: Circuit Pastors
Conference, Martinsburg. 9 a.m.

Wednesda~,May 6: Choir, 7 p.m.

I Make Office I
~ Connection Your ~
~) (J Graduation Gift \.)) (J

~
f. Headquarters! ~.f.,

Lots Of Gift Ideas For
You!r .BrIef Cases' Pen Sets. r

;'JJ~)~., . · Desk Sets' Calculators &JJ)~'.
" . -. Comput·er Accessories ,

If we don't have It,
':11 we can order It for ':#

~'.. you- .~."',':.'~. .lte.k us flrstl ~

BICYCLE PROGRAM
On Saturday, May 2 at 1:30 p.m .. a

bicycle Safety program will be heid
In Laurel by officer Ed Ga<1eken of
the laurel Pollee Department.

All Interested children and adults
are Invited to take part. The program
Is to promote safe bicycling. It will be
held In the west parking lot behind
the school. Pre-registration 15 not
necessary.

ELT CLUB
The ELT Club from Lauref will be

meeting today (Thurs.day) in the
home of Mrs. Terri Maxon at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Norma .Maxon will be the co
hostess.

MAY BREAKFAST
Th& Lauret- United -Methodist

Women will be hosting their May
Breakfast on Saturday, May 2 begin·
ning at 9 a.m. Invited guests will be
from the United Methodist Women's
Units from Wayne, Carroll, Ran
dolph, Dixon and Logan Center. The
greeting hostess will be Thelma Hat
IIg,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Ch ch flh· Ope Blbl .
The Cedar County Historical SoCle- (uLary°BOo~,pa:1or)' e i .

ty will be meeting today· H~ursdayl~ S'-y,May 3; Bjbl.~'.""',9:30
at 8 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center' a.m.; Praise' aflQ Worship, 10:30
In Laurel. _., ___ > _~.m.; evening service, 7 p.m. '

Roland Downs of Norfolk: will pre· Wednesday, May 6: -Eve'riliig-BJble
sent the program on health cilre as study, 7:30 p.m. . ' ,

-·retatetHo-'"iMur-enee-and-Medieare,-, _--:~__~ ."_,. ~~ . .~ __ ,.~.. _>---,-"."

An'lorHf-tnterested In the history of Laurel Eva....lIcal Churct:a
~N~_'?T~~k~-:-·a~~-=~&£eC}~I~y-,:-Ced13~___ ,- __ --:-(JDJJn:~yer,,~_,!~r.> __ :
CountY Is Invlted,to affend - - ~SUndliy;M~;y, 3: 816fec1asses~- 9:'30

The officers were asked in April to a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
prepare t~e yearly reporto,f goals for evening service, 7 p.m.
the coming year and to present the.m
to the budget committee In,May.

The Laurel' members will host the
meeting and encourage the people
from the southern end of the county,
Including Belden and Randolph to at·
ten1,

The public is welcome.

•

Mrs. louie· Hansen'

Fresh Froz.eni

RAINBOW TROUT

$2 19
Lb.

Guests In the Virginia Wheeler
home following the memorial service
for het'" mother, Geor.glan ,Goodwin,
were Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wheeler,
Cory and Ryan of Wayn~, Rex and
Justin Wheeler of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Goodwin of Lawton, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg, Mr.
and Mrs. -Ken Linafelter, Daryl
Novak and Fay lsomof Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,
Kodi and Tiffany, lolned guests for
supper In the Blaine Nelson home
Friday evening to celebrate
Vanessa's first birthday.

The program, under the direction
of Mary Ann ·Urwller. Is ,enHtfed
"People Of God."

On the serving committee will be
Joyce Karnes, Doris Manz, Ardith
Anderson, Joan Hartman, Audrey
Hinrichs, Diann .Lake, Carol Helt·
man, Joan Westadt, Winnie Burns,
Shirley Wickett, LaVonne Madsen,
Mary Ann Urwller, Lois White, Judy,
Pehrson, Ruby Smith, Roberta Lute,
Thelma Hattlg, Agnes Burns and
Myrlle White,

MUSIC CONTEST RESULTS
The' Laurel·Concord music depart

ment swept the District Music Con
test by bringing home 19 superiors
and two excellents out of 21 entries.
The contest was held Friday and
Saturday at Wayne State College.

The concert band brought home
thelr- first superior In'"'eTghf ~years_
Rounding out the remainder of the In
strumental music department's
superiors were flute duet, Rachel
Boeckenhauer and Marny Berteloth;
flute-clarinet ensemble, June
Heydon, Ranae Fuoss, Tanya
Kamrath, Kaea Long, Marny
Berteloth-and Rachel Boeckenhauer;

,trumpet duet, Heidi Pehrson and
Julie Dickey; trumpet solo, Julie
Dickey; baritone solo, Sara Adkins;
oboo solo, Amy Adkins; clarinet solo,
Dawn Addison; flute solo, Rachel
Boeckenhauer. Heidi Pehrson receiv·
ed an excellent rating on her trumpet
solo..

The mixed chorus brought home its
fourth 'SUccessive superior in four
years. Rounding out the remainder of
the vocal depar.tment's superiors
were: girls glee, Expressions, triple
trIo consisting of June Heydon, Heidi
\Pehrson, Shawn Westadt, Deb
Roeder, Rachel Boeckenhauer, Amy
Adkins; Sara Adkins, Kristy Lage,
Marny Berteloth. Octette consisting

Mrs. Ken L1nafelter visited in the of Heidi Pehrson, Shawn Westadt,
Clayton Schroeder home In Lincoln Deb Roeder, Rachel 8oe<:kenhauer,
Thursday to Saturday. Ken Amy Adkins, Sara Adkins, Krlsty
Linafelter was a Friday overnight Lage and Marny Berteloth. Sextet

r~~~~ °bny~~~~yae:den~~st.h~b~~~~J~::~~~t OfD~~id~:ee~~~n,R~~h:~
WrIght and Mary and Robb Boeckenhauer, Amy Adkins, Sara
Linafelter of Lincoln. Adkins, Kristi Lage and Marny

Berteloth. Solos receiving superior
were Mike Jussel, Shawn Westadt,
Rachel Boeckenhauer and Heidi
Pehrson. June Heydon received an
excellent ratIng on her girls high
vocal entry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Thies of
Mapleton, Iowa, were Thursday
afternoon guests In the Bob ,Hansen
home.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Saturda'9"; May 2: Hartington in

vitational junior nigh track meet,
Wayne High School, noon, bus leaves,
10 a. m. i prom dInner and dance, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, May 4: FHA, lunchroom,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 5: Seniors honored
at 9:30 a.m., United· Methodist
Churchi seventh and eighth grade
help with village clean-up project, 1
p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Junior high
orientation.

Tuesday, May 5: Brunch honoring
Allen seniors, ,9:30 a.m.,' United
Methodist Churchi village clean-up
day, start 1 p.m.

Thursday, May 7: Drivers license
exams, Dixon County Courthouse,
Ponca.

were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon and
family of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Krusemark and family, Arnold
Brudlgam and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin'Bottger spent
Wednesday to Friday with Alma
Royle In Bloomlng10n, Minn.

Johl1son's Frozen Foods
116 West 3rd wa,ne 375"~100

BEEF CUBE STEAK

$1 89
Lb.

% PORK BUNDLES

$1 09
Lb.

(Curing & Rendering Extra)

BEEF ,STEW CUBES

$1 69 .
Lb.-

Hansen, Marcella Whitehurst and
Barbara Wlttgow and Kori of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. Heinlr~ Blede of
Homer were weekend',guests in the
Duane Blede home In Hastings. All
attended confirmation services of
Mkhele and Mark Blede Sunday
morning at the First St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Hastings. All
were guests for Sunday dinner In the
Blede home In honciio- of Michele and
Mark, with friends from Hastings
joining them.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark entertained a
group.of ladies Saturday' af1ernoon
and Monday afternoon in honor of her
birthday. Sunday evening guests

taken In the unit tothe Marian Health
Canter in Soux City where he is
undergoing tests.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Duane Marburger)

Saturday. May 2: Senior high spr-
ing-event,' eana-College, lO-a_m. _

Sunday, May 3: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; Youth
Flyers, 71?m.

Springbanl< Friends Church
(Rev. Roger Green)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30- a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 6:' 'Youth and
aduit Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday; rf!J\ay 5: Senior brunch,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Coffee at the
social room, Summit Hili, 9:30 a.m"
Dorothy Hale, Phyllis Geiger and
Emma Shortt hostesses.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, April 30: Lucky Lads

and Lassies 4·H Club, 7 p.m., United
Methodist Church, Carta Stapleton
and Jamie Kluver serVing; Gasser
Post VFW Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Mar·
tinsburg schooL

Friday·, May 1: Birthday party at
Senior Cl1lzens Center, 9:30 a.m_;
ELF Extension Club, 2 p.m., Carol
Jackson; Cemetery Association, 2
p.m., Faye Mitchell.

Monday, May 4: Town Board May
.. business meellng, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen and
Brad, Myrtlp. C;ollttgerber. Edna

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lebsock of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. David Leb·
sack of Wayne were Friday evenIng
visItors in the Emil Muller home.

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.!2l-i Communion worship,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday. DInner guests In the Kevin
Kai home In honor of Andrea were
Mr.• and Mrs. Melvin Kuester ,and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kuester and f~ml

ly of West Point, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Kai, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker,Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Kal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Kal and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Uhlng and family of West
Point and Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Kal
and Jade of Winside were afternoon
gues1s.

Going solo
BREN'DAJOHNSON .01 Allen High Sj:hool perlorms' a clarinet solo during Friday and Satur
day's District Music Contest at Wayne State College. Accompanying on the piano are LanaEr
win and Angie Jones.

~
AVEL - ROAD" CONCRm

NE.ED. .. .. .. .... SAND - MORTAR OR FILL
, ROCK - WA.H'O OR MUO

Call: DIRT - .LAcK ,

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 3!'6-3303 ' PILGER, NEBR.

I ,.IIger C..ntennla' '''7.19a7

FIRST COMMUNION
Andrea KaL daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kevin Kai, was among those

~~~~~~n~a~~~~:c C~~~~nl~n ~~y~~

CHATTER SEW CLUB
The Chatter Sew Club met Thurs

day evening at the home of Norma /
Warner with seven members 'pre
sent. The May 2S,meetlng will be at 2
p.m. at Tillie Rastede's home In
LaureL

MUSiC CONTEST RESULTS
Allen music stUdents participated

In the District Music Contest held at
Wayne State 01') Friday and Satur
day.

Results are: mixed chorus, 2i girls
glee, 3; swing choir, 2; girls trio of
Sarah Hansen, Liz Hansen and Krlsti
Chase, 2; Dawn Preston, snare
drums, 3; Noelle Hinrickson, clarinet
solo, 1i Brenda Johnson, clarinet, 2;

. Em~'an Mattes, alto sax, 2; Angela
Jones, alto sax, 1; Jessica Greenleaf,
Ilute, 2; Kathy Phllbreck, tenor sax,
1; Elizabeth Hansenl trumpet, 2;
Jennifer Lee, trumpet. 2i band, 3;
jull band, 2; Lana Erwin. vocal solo,
2; Lana Erwin, piano solo, 1; Lisa
Boyle, vocal solo, 1; and Missy Mar·
tinson, vocal solo, 2.

Ileslie .News=

ARBOR DAY 'EREMONY ,
PINEWOOD DERBY The Allen' fifth grade, kindergarten

Alten Cub Scout Pack No. 271, and first grade attended -and took
along with the Ponca pack, held a part In.'the Arbor Day tree planting
pinewood derby Saturday evening at ceremony heldJast Wednesday In the
the AUen school. Each assisted the Allen park. Flfth·gradestudentssang.,

__._. otb~[--Y!'lth_ the contes.t. a song about trees. Joanne Rahn,
Winners from~Alfen v~iere--Hi-'st: -~-drre'ctOr"--·Of ·--th-e·~-Senlor----:;-Cltlze-ns--

Brad Smith; second, Craig Center. who· sponsored the grant for
Phllbreck; third, Jason Mitchell; the trees spoke on the origin of Arbor
, db t M tt NI Day which had Its ,beginning In

, anOth::sa~~~~:~i~~ :ere Ic;~bY Nebraska.
Kumm, Michael Blohm,' Chad FollOWing the program, a tree was

_DeRaad, Jeff Geiger. Joey Swanson, planted with Joanne using a gold
Steve Keil, Michael Olson, Casf!!{ spade and all the youngsters present
,Schroeder, Donny. Puckett, Brian placing a handful of dlrt_ around the
Webb, Joshua Snyder and Jeremy Linden tree.
Kumm. Larry puck.ett Is also a cub The Senior Citizens sponsored a
scout member. Gary Phllbreck Is cub poster contest In the fourth and fifth
master. Den mothers are Pat grade classes for the Arbor Day tree
Philbreck, Deb Snyder _and Jackie planting. Prize winners from the

,Mitchell. fourth grade were Mlstl Roeber,
first; Lamona Nottleman, second;
and Tanya Plueger, third. Winners

"from .the fifth grade, were Steve
Sullivan, first; Curtis Oswald, se
condi and Stephanie Chase, third.
Each was given a Susan B. AnthrlOY
$1 and a tree to plant at their home.
The posters "were then displayed at
fhe Cash Store.

On Wednesday evening the Alten
Communlty Development Club
members planted the remaining
trees received from the grant money .
They planted 19 trees, 11 were shade
trees and eight evergreen. Seventeen
were planted In the city park and two
In the mini park on main street.

RESCUE SQUAO CALLED
The Allen·Waterbury resuce squad

waS called to the Lloyd Bock home
early Thursday morning. He was

EVEN OOZEN CLUB
The Even -Do.zen Club met for a

'noon luncheon April 21 at
Shenanigans in Wakefield, Ten
members were present.

Following the luncheon the group
toured the Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
plant In Wakefield. They returned to
Shenanigans for their meeting and
entertainment. Nelda Hammer, vice

~ ~:::1:gn.t.pf:~sdu~~~~- ~~:cu~~:~n~~~
guest day. E~h member Is to invite
a guest and bing a poem or reading
honoring Mot er's Day.

The next meeting will be held In the
Joyce McGuire home In Pen'der May
19 with Elsie Tarnow as hostess.

The April birthdays honored were
Elsie Tarnow an·d Leoma Baker.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
",-_ Ihe _OJ~QJ} .~~l:'_'-".tY_I-!L~.Qd£_~UL~c::~:_'__
ty met at the Vlct.or Carpenter home
with 13 present. Joyce Grosvenor,
president, too~ charge with .!lPProve~_.

_____._mlmLtes and. treasurer's report" of all !'
bills paidShort fermihvesffiWffifs
wilibe looked Into or the presenteen:-nn"ued. -- -

Letters were read from .. Mary
Young and the Rushes -concerning

.Iitrl_story of,Nebraska in former times;
It was.reported that a new organiza
tion In, Washington D.C. has been
structured to preserve old buildings.
The address is Historical Preserva
tion, 1785 Mass. Ave. N.W~

Washln'gton. D.C. 20036.

The windows of the, historical
building are··.aU.. ln excepLone. The
tool ,case for Oscar Koester Is up. 'A
talk on the care and preservation of
b90ks wa,s 9.!~e:!'.l_._ PI_~ns, lNere n'lade tQ
run a slab of cement for the place
ment of the threshing machine at the
historical museum site In Allen. Mr.
Pape of Waterbury will inquire' Into
labor plans for young people to work
at the museum through Norfolk,
which has been done before. Check·
ing will be done for price of stump
removal at the groun~s.

The next meetlngwll,1 be held at the
Dixon County Museum in Allen the
third Tuesday of May with a speaker
on money management. All
members will bring something tor
lunch. Visitors are urged to come and
hear the talk.



United Presbyter:ian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

Thursday, May 7: Presbyterian
Women salad luncheon, 12:30 p.m.;
session, 7:30 p.m.

Salem lutheran Church
·,(Joe Ma-rek,·pastor)

Thursday, April 30: QUllt tying, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 3: Church school~ 9
a.m.; worship and confirmation,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 4: XYZ noon and BI·
bl.e study leaders, 7 p.m.;

W~:~:~t~::~,~;06~'~~d/Wlihe5s,
9 e-;m.7 conflrmatlon;-4---p.m;; 1l.mTor
choir' (redt 4 p~m.; iunlor cholr
(blue), 5 p.m.; confirmation dinner
and choir, 1:30 Riffl.

l1le, Wayne Her.W
~y,ApriI30, '917

Immanuel Lutheran Cburch
. (StevenL Kramer,,.stor) ~,:,

Sunday; MOy'3: SUnday scliooi. 9
a.m.; worship,' 10 a.m. (note change
of.tlme)_

. I Ilat liliiS\'l. COlorlast-
• BeautilU lean, staYs
• scru'os Cler clean-UP·
• €.asY wa

.., ...'.....
• • • •• • • •

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

Winners af a card party at the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center
were Laurence Jensen, Mabel Lub
berstedt, Marie Lundahl, Virginia

Christian Church Paulson, Art Ramsp-ot and Lois
(David Rusk, pas10r) Schllnes.

Sunday, May 3: Bible school, 9:30 On Wednesday Carolyn and Verle
a.m.; worship, lO;3,O~~,!:".; youth and Carlson s,howed slides of the Grand
evening worship, 7,p.m. Canyon, jZlon National ,Pat~.and

Tuesday, May 5: Ladies Bible Mesa Verde.,Natjoncll.Park.-:·,,: I

,stud'l. ,at..the, c:j1.Yr~.h, __?;~ a·m· .------", , Sprlng.-:.$ong'-_were._the-ttieme-__of'---- ,. --
Wednesday, May 6: WakeJleld Gloria Oberg's sing·along Thursday.

area Bible study, 8 p.m.; Wayne area Norman Minola showed slides of
Bible study, a p.m. the Far,East Tuesday.

Thursday, May 1: Elders' meeting, Coming Events
Tp;m.; board meeting, a p.m. Thursday, April 30: Film, 12:45

p.m. .
Evangelical Covenant Church Friday, May 1: DaY'care children

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) will entertain, 12:.45 p.m.
Sunday, May 3: Sunday school, Meal Menu

9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; even· Thursday, April 30: Oven stew with
iog Bible study, 7:30 p.m. biscuits, cottage cheese and frUit,

Tuesday, May 5: Young women's orange lulee, pudding.
Bible study, 1:30 p.m. Friday, May'l: Hamburger steak

Wednesday. May 6: Junior chair In brown gravy, mashed potatoes and
3;45 p.m. confirmation, 4 p.m,;' gravy, carrots... fruit salad, bread,
senior choir 8 p.m. plums.

i dirt tTloistU~'
• -f\esi~ts .~~:- diies qUIC 'I,
• ~ppl\e~atel cleans-URn coIOIS-
• €.asY spIed a

tJ,atcl'les , •• •
• • • • •• Carhart Lumber Co.• • • • •

Ph~ne 375-2110 Wayne. Nebr. 105 Mc:aln St.o • •

• • • 8 • 8'

--HIGHc_
SCHOOL
musical
p.;rf6rmers- ~
from---c -~~.-_.

Wakefield,_
awaittheir
next
performance
durin'g the
District Music
Contest last
week at WSC.

Mrs: Arthur Cook went to Lincoln
Friday and was an overnight guest in
the home of her daughter Mrs. Bar
bara Underwood.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Underwood at
tended a dinner party Friday evening
at the Country Club. The event
honored Gordon' Cook and Melissa
Marvl n. The' couple will be married
In May.

Guests, Saturday evening in the
WHbur Hefti home, to honor the
hostess birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Menke, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sievers, Tammy, Tina and Terry,
~:~u':a~~~~~'d,:~.e~odHn~~1H~~, 1",.._:... ...._..;._.... ":'
Eric and Craig, and Kelly Hansen. CA·RHART •• • •

A cooperative lunch .was served. : • • • • • • • •

LUMBER CO. " to .. • • .... •• & $ e

April 21 dinner and luncheon guests
In the Ervin Wittler home were Mr.
aod Mrs. George Kracjacek of
Omaha, Mrs. Ruth Jones of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Jude Olberding and
Mrs. Murray Leley all of Randolph.

Mrs. Gordon Davlsentertalned at a
coffee April 22 to honor Jan Halleen.
Other guests were Mrs: Herb Wills
'and Mrs. Larry Bowers both of Win· FHA REPRESENTATIVES
51,de; Mrs. Tom Bowers and Mrs. TO CONFERENCE
Leonard Halleen. Representatives of the Wa~efleld

Mrs. Clarence Morris, entertaln'ed '~~~U;~r H~~nee~ak:;:r 0~20~m~~~~
In the aft~rnOon Thursday at a lun- economics students and advisors

~~'::.~ ~e~e~;s.J~~:I~:~is~~:' statewide at the FHA annual leader·

Lyle ~unnlngham, Mrs. John :~~~ ~~~~~;I~e'W~~O~yn~t~~~l~~
Rethwisch, Mrs. Leo Stephens~ ,Mrs. son, Linda Greve, MolII Greve and
Leonard Halleen, and W:rs . Har~.l----NeI.$()n--.------.ChapteL,advlsor,' is
Nelson. Kathy Mitchell.

Fr.lday brunch guests: at 'the Mrs. The conference was held in Lincoln
Marlene Dahlkoetter-home-to honor_ April 13-15. The three-day meeting
Jan Halleen were Cora' and Merlin - theme-was"-FHA:-Keylo-'a-nfeti!ile
Jenkins, Mr. and MfS. Leonard celebration. The conference included
Halleen: general sessions, hands-on

workshops. peer education training,
discussion sessions, occupational ex
ploration, leadership and recognition
events.

Kodl Nelson Is the local chapter's
state voting delegate and next year's
president. Linda Greve will serve as
secretary for the Wakefield High
School chapter next year; Lynn
Anderson Is the Pep Squad applicant
and. Historian for the chapter next
school term; and Molll Greve has
been selected as the DI,strkt 5 vice

daughter and husband, Mr;. and Mrs.
Todd Holliday.

'Jan Halloon of Colorado Springs
came Aprll"18 to spend a week wl~h

her 'parents Mr. and Mrs. Lebnard
Halleeri.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff Visited
her mother Mrs. Tallie Peters at Car·
navon, Iowa, April 5.

Mrs. Ron Doring of Wayne, Mrs.
Lonnie Fork, Mrs. George
Jorgensen, Mrs. LaVerle Hocksteln,
Mrs. Jesse MJlllgan, and Mrs.
Gaylen Bennet all of Carroll went to
Kearney Saturday where they bowl
ed at the Big Apple and Hilltop Alleys
In the State Tournament. ,

They returned home Sunday even·
ing.

So.CIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, May 3: Musical,

'Presbyterian' 'Church, 1:30 p,m.y~

public Invited to 'attend. ".
Monday, May 4: Senior' citizens;

f1rehall. . ,
Tuesday, May 5: Town and Coun·

try Extension .Club, Mrs. Dean
Owens.

Wednesday" May.' 6: United
Presbyterian Women.

... On April 19, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff hosted "dinner at ,their home
honoring the 80th birthdc,y ot ills
mot.her Mrs. Adolph Rohlff of Win
side. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Rohlff of Winside; Mr. and
Mrs. Dewayne Rohlff of Meadow
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wright, Sarah and Adam of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Dimnls Petersen,
Kyle and Kayla of Tilden.

Mr. ~md Mrs. Gordon Davis '~d
Kelll went to Uncoln Friday where
Gordon attended a Rural Carriers
meeting. They also visited their

MUSICAL BEING PRESENTED United Methodist
The musical that Is'being ,spon· (Keith John'son, pastor)

sored, by fhe Adulf Fellowship of.:.1he, _. Sun~ay,-May 3: Sunday School, 10
Carroll Presbyterian-Congregational a.m.; Worship 's~rvlCe; ,11 a;",1
par'rsneswlll be held at 7:30p.m. Sun~

'day, May, 3 at the Presbyterian
chunch southwest of Carroll. The
pUbll.c Is InVited, to attend the event
that features the Elkhorn Chapter of
'Sweet Adellnes Inc" from Norfolk.

If was preViously announced that
the event would be held at the Con·
9regatlo061 church. /

E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
The E'.c.T. Social Club family car,d

~party was held Friday evening at the
Mike Ounklau home, with 'Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager went to

:Darlene Gathje assisting hostess. Sioux City where they visited a sister
Prizes went to Mrs. Ray Reeg, In law Mrs. Bm Glifert who Is

Mrs. Kelly Hansen, Cyril Hansen, hospitalized at St. Lukes' Medical
Dan' oberg and Mr and.Mts.-.W.Ubw-------CeAter'..... _
Hefti.

The club worrl'en plan a- tour --on
.Thursday,' May 7 that wlll take them
to Restful Knights'and Plant Market,
,both I,:, Wayne.

• St. Pauls Lutheran
(N\ar,k Miller~ pastor)

Friday, May 1: Bible study, 2 p,m.
Saturday, May 2: Confirmation In·

:: structlon, 1p a.m.
:.. Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
~ 10:30 a.m.; worship servlt:e, 11 :30
~a~m.

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gail Axen,pastor)

~ Sunday, May 3: Combined worship
~ service at Congregational church, 10

~ ~~~.~~~;iC:: s~~~~~~r~::h~~~~~
~ 1:30 p.m.

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
Five members of the Carroll Craft

Club,met the, evening of April 21 "t
the L,arry' Alderson home at Belditn;

The group made star burst hoops.
Mrs'. Dean Junck conducted a sh,ort

~ business, meeting and Mrs., Jerry
• Junck reported on the last meeting.
: :rhe group planned a dinner at the
::Wagon Wheel In-Laurel' on Wednes·tday, May 20,

Ll'ADERSHIP SEMINARS president for 87-88 and is also the

- -~~e~~;;~~ r:~~~~~~~~:f~~ld ~~~~ . ch_apter parl-,-~mentar!~ln.,
School at one of ,two 1987 Nebraska HONORS-CONVOcATION
Hugh O'Brian Leadership Seminars ,~on_atha!, ~t~Ill_rl9 ~_a_s ~.9_::the
to De -·held'--this---summet-.----The- more ]han 2.:006 studtrlts~w·ho were
seminars are scheduled to be held honored for scholarship during the St. John's Lutheran'Churc.h
June .4-7 'at the University of, 59th 'aU-university Hooors Convoca- , '(BruceL.Sehuf,pas'to'r)

----Nebraskcranetat·Crefghton·ttnlversl-"--tt~aHiTe"""ttnlverstty-of·-N:ebT8ska---- ·7~-Aprit~-(hoir,-'8-p;.frt;--
.fy. . ,'_ LIncoln on April 10. Jonathan Is a Sunday, May 3: WorshiP at care

esc se'~~fng- sanTOra:;' the school In the tollege of center. 8a.m.; Svnday school ana 61-
sophomores at their respectl ve :Arts and Sciences. ble classes, 9: lS a.m.; worship. 10:30
schools. The yearly conference is In, previous stories two ,other a.m.
designed to pro""ote' leadership and Wakefield youth were acknowledged Monday, MaV 4: Crossways~ 7:30
American's incentive system as also being among those to be p.m.
t~rough exposure to various honored. They were junior Troy Tuesday, May 5: Circuit pastors,
SQ'J:!:aker:s.f~m governme~t, business Greve and senior Karen' Sandahl. Trinity Lutheran ;,Church, Mar-
and community leaders. . Karen was tapped as a superior tlnsburg, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m.

Actor' Hugh O'Brian established scholar. Wednesday, ~'y 6: Teachers, 1:30
the 'touth foundation In the late Other area students also honored p.m. ..
1950's. Since then the foundation has during' the convot:atlon Includea
spread .10 all fifty states and Into Monica Hanson of Concord, a junior

'seventy·four total_,programs. Thl-s _In_ Jl1e_, Col,lege ,:of, Business Ad-
year 340 of the 259 Nebraska High mlni~ratlon; Allen George of Dixon,
Schools will be represented and over a sophomore In the Cotlege of Arts
10, 100 ~Igh schools will participate in and Sclencesj and Jodi L. 'Beacom of

'the program nationwide. This Is the Waterbury, a freshman In the Col·

:::;:;;;;:;::;:;:;;;;;:::::;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;:;;:;;;;:::;:::;:;:::==;:::;;;:::======;:::==:=, first year Wakefield high school has lege of Home Economics.
had a representative. .

The students will be divided Into ON STATE FHA TEAM
two grQups, one in'Omaha and one In Lynn Anderson was oned the nine

~""";""""'''"'''':''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i-_......;..,;J , ;~~~o~~~~~:rb~~ta;::s~~:J~1t~~~ :~~a~~~~~:e~r~-,::r~e~_~l~t~~.
fend the International which tpls Family and Futures Pep Squad duro
year will be held In August in Denver, Ing the 19a7~88 school year.
Colo. The Families and Futures peer

Last year an alumni organization education team project focuses on
was formed for past participants In' helping teenagers to understand how
the program and Nebraska was l1am· choices they make today t:an affect
ed the number one program out of all the health of their future children and
of the74 programs In all ~O states. to develop a sensitivity to the respon-

Sharon Is the daughter of Ronnie slbllitlesofparenthood. The six areas
and Rose Wenstrand. of special concern with this project

are f.amlly, special needs,
'people/birth .defects, drug abuse, in
fectious diseases, nutrition, and
teenage pregnancy,

Lynn will be preparing presenta·
tlons to take to interested peer
groups on the above topics.

*
~:
"



Country
Store a

At Winside

success
The/"Country Store" fund, raiser

held ,April 25 at the Winside City
A.udito.r:lum __by_.the_ \y[I)?I.d~ .""useurry
Committee of the Wayne County
HIstorical Soc;:lety., ra;sed' "~1@Jx
Imately $2,300, .Includlng,-the match
ed funds received from the:· Aid
Association of Lutherans Branch
,1960. Funds will be used for construc
tion and moving <;osts qf the
Theophilus Church Into the village of
WinsIde as a museum.

The event was held from 10 a;m. ,to
4 p.m, The store featured ·hand
crafted gifts, home baked foods,
plants, produce and many other
miscellaneous gifts.' A number of gift
walks were held throughout the day
with the participating winners plck
i-qg the prize of their choice from a
number of Items. Lunch was' served
throughout the day. '"

I 'The gr·and .-fInale came at' 3:45',p;m.
when '"raffle" t1cket winners ··Vlere
drawn. WInning the large handmade
hook latch rug, valued at aver $:100,
was Rick Yost of Lincoln. The Rag·
gedy Ann and Andy dolls, each 36 In
ches high and handmade, were won
by Mrs. George Voss of,Wlnslde and
the handmade afghan, valued at o'llqr
$50, was won by Raymond P. Ivers~n

of Hacienda Hei~hts, Calif. -I _

Raffled Items and most of th~

l1ems sold throughout the day wer;e
donated by Individuals or businesse~.

Helping at the store were a numb~r

of the Winside Girl Scouts and thel,r
leader peg Eckert, members frqrr
the w.a,yne County Historical Society,
members of the Aid Association of
Lutherans Branch 1960, musueurtJ
committee members, as well as ~

number of local Individuals.. '
The total funds raised to dat~

towards the needed goal of Sla,COO 1,5
approxImately $14,500. Construction
of fhe project is antIcipated to start in
the next couple months.

Monday, May 4: Contract, Dolly
Warnemunde, Village Board, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, May 5: Bears, firehalJ,
3:45 p.m.; Elementary Spring Con
cert, Elementary School, 7 :30 p.m.;
Fine Arts Boosters, following con·
cert; American Legion, Legion Hall,
8p.m.

Wednesday, May 6: Public Library
1-6 p.m.; Wolf's, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.rT}.;
Senior Mother/Daughter Tea, city
auditorium, 7:30 p.m.; Old Settlers
Commltfee, Lee and Rosies, 9 p.m.

Thursday, May 7: Girl Scouts,
flrehall, 3 45 pm, Busy Bee's,
Marian Iversen, noon

Friday, May 1: Brownies, ele~en
, tary +I,ibrary, 3:45. p.m.; _open,.·,f'A

meeflng, Legion, 8 p.m.' .
Saturday, May 2: Public library 1·6

p.m.; Scout-O· Rama, Norfolk
auditorium; YMCA Swim, 6-9 p.m.;
High School Prom and Post Prom;
Veterans ."Poppy Day".

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 30: Girl Scouts,

Flrehall, 3:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jarl(-Swaln)

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school and
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; worship wIth
Holy CommunIon, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 1 p.m. .

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9 :15 a,m.; wo.r~hlp ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.; ',acolytes: 'Craig
Brugger and Cory Jen'sen; Confi rma
tion, 2 p.m.; acolytes, Patty 0berle
and Jason Magwire; Church Council,
7 p.m.

Monday, May 4: Women's Bit~le

study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, May 5: Pas,tor's CIrcuit

Conference, Trinity Lutheran Mar"
tinsburg.

Wednesday, May 6: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; LWML following Aid,
MidWeek, 7'p.m.; Adult Bible Study,
7p.m.; Youth, 7:30p.m.; Choir,8:30
p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, May 3: Worship with Holy
Communion, 11 :05 a.m.

Tuesday, May .5: Church Council,
7:30 p.m.

OLD SETTLERS
The Wayne County Old Settlers

Committee met April 22 to discuss a
theme for the day. The Grand
Parade's theme will be '''Childhood
Memories," and the kiddie parade
will be "Little Rascal's Return."

The next meeting will be VVedne5'
day, May 6 at Lee and Rosles at 9
p.m. Anyone Interested in helping
with this day is welcome to attend

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Falc)

Thursday, April 30: Bible Sfudy,
6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office hours,
9-11 :30 a.m.

G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB
Ella Miller hosted the April 24 G.T.

Pinochle Club. Prizes were won by
Elte Jaeger and Ida Fenske.

The next meeting will be Friday.
May 8 at Leona Backstrorhs.

, The Principals Office , . _, . ,

ri'ouseholds In wh-i~h- the h~~::~~~~~i~$~rim~'i~terfio~-;-;;'~;eye!ar~-of
college had an average income almost three:.:flrh'es'as farge-as fhos~f whoseOn stog-a . head completed only ~leme,ntary,schqol, ,according~t~ cens,us BUf:eau fi~~res ..

The' figures show· that the average'famlJy Income Was.$26,433,lIi 1984. ,But
- . - LL families where the head of household completed elementary 'school had' an

-,-,;c-----.- .--WAYN.E:CARR9--,-- --- - .~ .ver.ge.ine"""""Of"OnIy=$"',9a~he5e--wl)o"'I1e"Il<;ompl_.lnur-¥.arMlb!g". ~._..I
·f~--.-- ~iQfISCfi(f01~--- -sChool average lncomes of $26,'528i and those whose heads comprete£ifour. or J
~:(~~> ~'fr... Chorus awaits the' 'more years of college averaged $43,169.

,,_~~;t~ ~rJ~l ~ iudges' decision a fter Parenting styles may ~ffect ~r~~es
. .' ,Children whose parents set clear standards ,and enforce rules firmlYI ..but

the first number In the also encourage discussion and I~dependence tend to get h!9her grades' than
District Music Contest those whose parents behave.in other ways.

at Wayne State last A study of 2,000 students over a two-year period Showed,.that t~ose, whose
k parents used the "pure authoritative", style descrl!:;led above got aVf:rrage

. wee \ . grades of 3.1 on a four;point scale. ' '" '

PhofographY: O1uek Hatkenmiller\ The other parenting styles used In the study were authoritarian and per'
missive. Authoritarian parents demand obedience and are ,",o.t responsl,ve to
the child. Permissi\re parents don't set sti!ndards ,9r insist or;t mature beha~lor
from their children. I

Kids brought up be permissive parents averaged grades of.2J, and' thOse.!,:

w~~~~~~~t~t~r~~e~~/~~l;a;~~~ya~~r~t~~~h~in "Helping your kid make'the
grade," a booklet published by the National Association of Secondary School
Princip~ls.

Friday, May 1: Pastor's office
hours, 9-11:30 a.m.; Confirmation
ExaminatIons, 7 p.m.; open to the
public.

Sax quartet
FROM L.EFT ARE Winside High School students Kim Damme, Lori Jen~en, Tami Jenkinsa~d
Christina Bloomfield, who performed in a saxophone quartet before .1 udges at last week S

District Music Contest.

The rtxt meeting will be today
(Thursday) at the flrehall at .. 3:~,5
p'.m. Katie Schwedhelm and Tammy
Thies will bring treats.

BLOODMOBILE
The Slouxland Bloodrru?bile receiv

ed a total of 43 pints of blood April 23
at the Winside City Auditorium. This
was one'plnt over their 42 pint goal.
The event was sponsored by the Win
side High School Student Council and
their sponsors, Kathy Hladky and
Robyn Ashmore. Helping with the
drive were Mrs. Randall Bargstadt,
R.N.; Arlene Zoffka, members of the
American Legion Auxiliary, and stu
dent council members. The next
drive Is planned for March 1988,

CHRISTIAN COU PLES
St. Paul's Christian Couples Club

met Frfday at the Church basement
for a pizza making party. Those at"
tending were Pastor and Marcia
Fale, Ron and Rhonda Sebade, Rod
and Claire Brogren and Dan, Bonnie
and Alyssa Hansen.

The next meeting will be at Pastor
and Mrs. Fale's home Friday, May
15.

\

GIRLSCOUTS
Sixteen girls scouts met April 23

with leader Peg Eckert. They learn
ed how t~ake a word search puzzle
using the theme "sports Careers" as
a step In their Sports Sampler Badge.
Eight girls will help Saturday, April
25 a1 the Museum Corrymlttee Fund
rais.er. The girls have also been ask·
ed to help the auxiliary on May 2 for
Popple day. I

Alethea Fale and Wendy Morse
served treats.

MEET FOR CARDS
The Two-Four-Seven Card Club

met the afternoon of April 23 at Hilda
Bargstadt's. The next meeting will
be a1 Elsa Burris's home.

" POPPY DAY
The Women's Auxiliary of the Roy

Ree,~ American Legion Post 252 have
announced Saturday, May 2 as Win
side and Hoskins "Poppy day". Help'
Ing the auxiliary members sell In
Winside will be members of the Win'
side Girl Scouts. Poppies are made
by Vett"rans In Neo~a to help sup
port themselves an the veteran
facilities. '.

GUILD WORKERS
Lutheran Hospital Guild Workers

for Friday, Maya are Ruth Lorenzen,
Hilda Bargstadt, and Jackie Kol!.
For,: Tuesday, May 19, they are
Janice Jaeger and Dottle Wacker.

PIZZA IN PARK
Winside elementary students in

grade 1, 2, and 3 went to Wayne Frj..,.
day for a field day. The first graders
to'ured the Wayne Museum while the

:-. SUMMER REC
;.:.: A spedal meeting of the officers
.: and coaches for the Winside Summer
: ,:Recreatlon progr"'rm ~as held .AP:il 
>23. Summer practIce schedules were
:··set up. ~< ~ .•';.: ;.. :,,' ,;.': J

... The Boys Baseball for 9-14 years
~ old will start practice May 28 and
;- meet each Monday, Wednesday and

Friday at the ball park from 1 :30·3:30
p.m.

T-ball for boys and girls ages 5·9
wilt practice each Tuesday and Fri
day evenings at the ball park from
7·0:30 p.m. beginning June 9.

Coaches for the g[rls sot1batl te(~m,

ages 8·14, will be Darcl Frahm and
Susan Rabe. TheIr practice schedule
will be announced latere.

Warren Gallop will donate two 50
lb. bags of lime. Joni Jaeger has
ordered all needed ball equipment. A
motion was made and passed toentar
all 9·14 year old boys In the Hadar
Tournament. The .next meeting will
be Tuesday, May 19 at Lee and
Rosles at 7 p.m. This will be for
parents and anyone interested.

MUSIC CONTEST second and third graders toured The
Winside vocal and Instrumental Wayne Herald and Restful Knights.

students traveled to W,ayne State Col· They concluded the day by meeting
lege Friday and Satur:day to compete at the Bressler Park for pizza and
In the annual District Music Contest. pop which was '-completely furn)shed
Contestants are rated by a I for by the Wayne Pizza HJ,lt. Thedaywas
superior, II for Excellent, and a III a reward for the classes 100 percent
for Good. Mrs,. Curtis Jeffries Is the / partlclpatlon.'and ,completion of the
Winside Vocal Instructor' and Mr. "Book It" contest sponsored ,by the
Curtis Jeffries Is the Instrumental In· Pizza Hut. Each student In all three
structor. c1a,sses ,read seven books per month

Winside Vocal contestants recelv- for five months for a total of J5 bo~kS

I tl I· GI I Trio· Vocal per student.
, ,ed a ra ~g n. .;.,s k 'Darin Accompanying them were the first
, :~o::~nk~YandC:;:~~ Bo:~; ~ri I ratIng grade teacher, Mrs. Ruth Puis, se·
>In Mixed Chorus, Swing Choir, Girls cond grade teacher Mrs. Marilyn
• Triple Trio; and Vocal solo's I;>y Kim Rethwlsch, and third grade teacher,
···bam'me, Christina Bloomfield, Tlnla Mrs. Marilyn lelght~n. Bus ~rlvers _
;:-Hartmann;-Clnd Carmen--Reeg~--'--'---Jwerke-Gene.Jorgensen and Mrs. Veryl
.. ac son.

. In the Instrurwental competition a I
: ':ratlng was recel ved by the Concert
:·~~and, Stage Band, Flute Duet,
~··Clar,lnet Quartet. Saxaphone
·.:Quartet, Darin Greunke with a Trom
:iione--5olo, Christl Thies with a flute
:::5010, Mary Brugger with a Clarlnlj;tl'
':':-wlo and Tinia Hartmann an Alto Sax
:::aphone solo. A " rating was received
:Jor trumpet quartet, a trumpet solo
:;,by Kathy Leighton and a trombone
>$010 by Ann Meierhenry.

BROWNIE.ADVENTURE DAY
Thirteen Winside BrownIes accom·

panied by leader Cathy Holtgrew and
mothers Gail Jaeger and Susan
Fuoss traveled to Laurel Saturday to
attend Brownie Adventure Day.

Approximatoly 65 girls throughout
the Northeast Neb. Prairie Hills
BrownIe Troop participated In theae
tlvltles. Featured guest was .DavId

~ Arch ot Omaha, who gave a program
on "BuildIXself-Esteem with
MagIc." The irIs also sang songs
and played ga es. A sack lunch of
Sloppy Joes, apples, chIps, candy
bars and orange juice was furnished
by the; Laurel Junior Girl Scouts.
Each girl present received a special
patch for the day.

ATTENTION
WINSIDE DqG &., CAT OWNERS
DOG and CAT Tax Is due and payable May 1.

and delinAuent May 31.1987.
Section'6-101 states that a certificate that the

dog or cat has hadJa robles shot for· the ensuing
, year must be presented before a Iicerlse will be
Issued. A fine of $20.00 will be charged In addI•
.tlan to the regular fee for any unlicensed dog or
cat over the age Of 6 months after May 31. 1987.

, FEES:'
Each male dog or cat.

Spayed female dog or cat. - $3.00
Unspayed f!H'1ale dog or cat - $5.00

. No dog or cat shall be
pertr.ltted to run at large.

The laws will be. enforced and fines levied;
( YIUAGE OF WINSIDE
, Wlnsl Nebraska



Will Davis

Mrs;

Mr. and Mrs.- Glen Magnuson; Mrs.
ArVid Peterson, Mrs. Art Johnson
and Mrs. Kenneth Olson represented
the Senior Clt/zens of Concord on
Sunday_'afternoon at the open house
of the Senior Citizens Center In
Wisner. lours were given of the
bVlldlng. At 2:30 p.m., entertainment
of music, slngl!',!3 and talks by the
coordinator ar1~",pres'dent of the
center and,recognltlol1 of volunteers
was held.

Sunday ,dInner and supper'guests In
the Jerry Martindale, home honoring
Ryan Martindale's birthday were the
Jim Martindales ,and sons of
CreightOn and'the Steve Martindales
and daughters.

Sandra Sleek, Ben and Ruth' of
Spencer came Saturday to the Nor
man Andersons for a belated birth
day of the ·host. Pastor Albert Sfe:ck
called late in the afternoon on Sun
day.

Ms. Melvin Puhrman and Mrs.
Dwight Johnson spent April ,20
visiting Martha Nles at the Lyons
Nursing Home.

Peg Burnett of Lysle, III. spent the
weekend In the Vern Kamrath home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lerner of
North Platte wet""e Friday noon lun
cheon guests of 8//1 Weireshauser .

Your
Family

';c -.J Pharmacist
AtSav-Mor
Pharmacy

-High BlootfPressure Month
May is designated as National High Blood Pressure

Month, a good thne forall aduItsto have their blood
pressure - evaluate-d.-If' thEimeaSllrements are con
sidered in the "border-line" or "high" categories,
evaluation by a physicianis ,inorder.

.;, Many hypertensive individuals benefit from
medicines which lower blood pressure, A mild diuretic
medicine (water pill) is often the first medicine
prescribed. Other medicines. may be added to the
diuretic if an appropriate response is not obtained. .

High blood pressure of the mild to moderate'type can
sometimes be controlled without medicines. Non~

Sunday dinner guests in the Carl approaches include: ,
Koch home were Mr. and Mrs, Pat • obtaining regular exercise and losing excess weight
~:~~~I~.O~~I,b~~nci ~~~e =~~~c~s;a~~i~ in order to place less strain on the heart and blood
and sons, all of F.ullerton and Mr. a,nd vessels,

Tlw Ron, Harder famlly--and the Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord. '. relaxing,on a regular, basis,

;:~:~d ~~~t~Sof°br.w:~~:elt:: Grace Paulsen returned from the • restricting salt intake in the diet (salt holds water in
Rita Harder and family In Algona, Sioux Cify hospital April 21 following the body and can increase blood pressure), and
~fr~:c~~~~ron~fo;~=;'~ue~:~;;: surgery. ~he Is spendl~g -somet tlr;e • smoking cessation (for many persons, thechemicaJs
Steve and Lorna Brennan and family ~~~u!~;::,ngv~~n·~~e anodmeCaoroll~~ in cigarette smoke will ~n~~~, ~~J~.~.P.ressure)..-~,··_·-
ol_o~m_a_h"a_:,~~~cc=ccC'_'c~.='c=c,::=~W=i=n=te=r=s:-'.in:::c:::o::::ncord. 1 ..

April 19 g",ests'of Mlld~e<:t McClary
were the Nell McClarys, Sara and
Amy of Meadow Grove ard the Keith
McClarys and Joshua .of Norfolk.
Joining them for supper were the
~o.Lman Jeppsens,.Cindl:;and-Jeff,--of
Wakefield.

B~d Hanson f1e~ to Lexington, Ky,
April 16 and accompanied Jill Han
son back to Nebraska. Mrs. Bud Han
son spent a couple days in the Marc i-·
Lawrence home In Waverly. They
spent the Easter wee~end _with

·Paulet1e Hanson tn Tecumseh.

Di.. St.:~unt ..' ··5.. ··. ·.3·· .d~.~.N.I'..,V.el.AI!:Furniture's .. ·r 4Ii1I'......

Concordia Lutheran Church
~.'--_:'-'-",( r;tuaneMa rburg~r, pa$tar)

·1f\ur'.sday, April 30: ,'Men's Bible
~,tudy',\~nlor Center. Concord; 6:30
,;m:;--Iadl~s Bible 'stUdy, cancelled;
CQncor:4la Lad,~es InVited ,to, Logan
.i;~nt~r~,a_d_l,e~ m,~etlng, _~_~~,!,._ . _

t~JuJ::.yH-oi:~,- :~~-;Z~~~? ~~~-.- ~t
'~.' Sun.di3Y,' May 3: Sunday sC;hool and
Bible e;1,ass/ 9:30 a.\11.; morning wo.r
sf:tlp 'Service with communion, 10:45
a.m. '

fRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The 'Friendly Neighbors EXfef'slon

Club met ,Thursday evening al t?"
Senior Center In Concord. Judy Mar·
tlndale, president., welcomed 5;even
guests ,and 14 members to the guest
night.

,_. St;)*aUI'S Lutheran Church
. Xi, (-~tt!V.en Kramer,pastor)
~-,~un~;-~J,'May 3: Morning, worship

:5~rvlc.«":'.J a.m.; Sunday school.' 10a.m,:,
{;W~~"Sday, MaY'6: Confirmation,
4::30 p,"!',
.\ Eiang~licalFree Church
:';. :'" ,':(iBob Brenner~ pastor}

•.:\rhur's.daY, April 30: Men,'s Bible
s,\udY;":Senlor Cent~r. Concord, '6:30
"..,m.; '.~ ,Ladles Gues.t Fellowship,
·t;.9~an·~_~nterC~urch. 9 a.m,; ,Ladles
·pay, Beld~n 'fire hall, Ruth James"
g-uest' ·sp~ker, ,9:30 a.m.; Deacon

The extension program Wi!lS ex-~-- Boifrd ," meeting. parsonage base
- plalned 'and activities of the club In"fmt,-_7:30 p.m.
.-were outlined.

, New business discussed was hav~

Ing a CPR class at the Senior, Centex.
the evenings of June2 and 9 given by

,', Lynette Joslin. Plans were dlscusseC:l.,
. for -a 4th of July celebration. -

Marilyn Harder presented the
leS!;on on "Batters and Dough." A
demonstration on making soU

·,pretzels wa.s given. Muffins. Sdlt
," pretzels. graham bread and cream
" puff~ were sampled.

Dee" Pierce and Ida Anderson serv~
ed lunch.

ARTEMISCI.UB
The Artemis Extension Club met

. theevenlng'of Aprll,20 aHhe June Er·
, win' home. It was a housewarming..
~ June 15 ,leaving the- club since' they

moved north of Dixon. Roll call was a
f~vQr,lte card game. The evening's
entertainment was cards. Mrs. Er·
,win served tU,nch. A gift was
presented to June from the club..

Delores K()Ch will be lhe May 18
hostess.

WELFARE CLlrB
ladles of the Concord. Womens

Welfare Club and guests met at the
Senior Center on Friday' afternoon to

" obSl!rve lhe April birthdays 01 Irene
",M~nu50n ~nd Helen Pearson~ The

I "W&lfare Club-sJtent sisters -brought
bIrthday cakes. ,Esther Rubeck

-.: 'brought Irene's cake and ,Margaret
Huellg.broughl Helen's cake,They

", 'Were served' with the afternoon L

Ir. lunch. The afternoon 'was spent
,vlsiling.

~ ·: ...J:LEAtl,UI'AI''I'£RN9ONcc'':-- -,--'- - - ~ ~-t:APIE'A'1D ~- --:~jirida.y,::::Ma)' :lL, KOK,mee! al Blrfhttay guesis-,·tn--'tne" Gt.'ii'---
.,\.. 'Th~ ConCOrd Vill~e 8oard'sPan- .':, FAMILY NIGHi ----<-.--..-.-- church to leiwe for Wayne, 6 a.m.,; - Magnuson home the evening of April
..;' sored a clean-up'afternbon on SafUr__ : St. Paul's' Lutheran' Ladles Aid Grace-Festival of Praise, Grace Col"", 10 in honor of the hostess were the

day .wlth.volunteer help. All ~rnable held their family night Sunday at 6 leg'e of the Bible, Omaha; _f~stlval Waldo Johnsons, .the, Melv In
)': trashlaldoutby'resldent'scurbswa;s p.m. A cooperative supper was buffet,_ 'student center,' 5:30 p.m.; Ma!';lnusons and Pearl Magnuson of

. 1-, _ plcke:ct Up,/The park was cleared of" follOWed by guest ~eaker Bev Ruwe festival of p~alse' concert. chapel, Wayne, the Wallace MaQ~...Q.
t~ ;''',,~lInches.,F,allen ,trees, were haul~ '> .of the Imm~ri!.l.eL.L.uthecatt.;..Ghw:choL...~. ' ::caur-e1~he..-Qulnten----Erwin ,
~~away-=Wllh -fJi!0ii55i~na=_~~~FWakefletd:lr-was-n-ceadershlp frOiTt~-;-SUnday, MaV::-iiFamily S~nday Verdel Erwlns, Rod Erwin, Brad Er·
r • painting 'Was done at the: fair grounds A'nlmals" with a sflde presentation. school. ?:30 a.rrl;; communion morn· win and Tom Erwin and sons.
~ and ot~r areas. A cooperative ,sup- :<A bazaar table,was set up-with sale Ing wor~hip service, 10:'30 a.m.; Quiz

per wa~ hli!ld at 6 p.m. at the Senior Items. Team, 6:30 p.m.; evening service.
Center, CQncord. App~oxlmately 55 message on baptism, 7:30 p.m.; choir

:'·,men, women and chila-en wer~ pre' ~ON TEM~OBRIDGE practice, 8:30 p.m.
'.. ,sent. \ The,'~on.' Tempo Bridge Club h'eld Wednesday, May 6: Family night,

(T:hurs,Cj,ay, evenIng with Marge 8 p:m.
'R.asted,e as, hostess. ,Ann Meyer and
Marg~'~astedewon high scores.

Ann:-',:Meyer ,will be the May 6
hostes,s'.

Listed are just a few of these fantastic buys - save on anything you want during this sale.

. ALL BRAND NAME
MERCHANDISE

RECLINERS
'14995

SUPER SPECIALS

4·PC. BEDROOM
SETS

STARTING AT ONLY

$29995

Rem~mber- DOors Open J2:00 Noon Thursday, April: 3Ot,! - Be Herel

NOTICE!!! WE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON &
THURSD'A Y MORNING TO ENABLE US TO MARK DOWN PRICES

- WE WILL OPEN AT 12 NOON THURSDA Y!

EVERYTHING ON SALE -- NOTHING HELD BACK. EVERYTHING REDUCED & NO
ONE UNDERSELLS US - YOUR FURNITURE GIANT OF N.E. NEBRASKA - FREE
DELIVERY & SET·UP - DON'T MISS THIS FANTASTIC SALE. IT'S OUR WAY OF

SA YING THANK YOU FOR ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR!

SALE STARTS
T"URSDAV, APRIL 30th ______
-'DOOR~-oPEtr· -~

~HURSDAY AT 12:00 NOON
THURSDAY, 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M.:

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Reg. Size Mattress &
. Found,ation Only

'17995
Set

}

...... Mooy 7 - N1tiht1w' 'i;20
........ f_"'7120

l~t~~vYu~~.
MCQUM It'. funny and warm,

and alllCl Decou.. It',

~ a memorial ..
10 thulofe

~ Henrv Lev ..
and

~ HelenRussell ..
Presented In the

ley Theatre by WayneC'a'mmunity Theatre

May 1 & 2
at 8 p.m~

Sunday. May 3
at 2 p.m. "

Tickets $3 and $2.50
in advance at Sav-Mor

,Phaqnocy--ond 'ot·,tha--door

It'll go straight,
to your heart.

•..-~'-.'~.'~'"'. .... ..-

LADIES AID
St. Pa!JI's Lutheran Ladles Aid met

Thursday afternoon' at the church:
.·w:lfh .nlne-. members. 'fre.sent. Pastor
,Steven Kramer revieWed the cooflr
.,matlan questions to the group.

':=I=~e~er~:~~~7~rv:~gr~a~~;
:quilts are ready for Lutheran World

• I ,Relief. Luella Bose served lunch.

I; ,



THE FCS can also do a beHer jobof
managing its interest rate risk,
through sU~h r,eadlly "a,l(~le

means as- Intere'st rate swap.s and,
callable bonds; It needs to carl upon
expertise flat available within the
system for some of this.

Many of these ideas are expected
-to-be'intro-duc:ed In a U_S. SeAate b'H-t-- ____
In early May. When it debates this
legislation, Congress can do its part
by keep,ingjhe Farm Credit System
separate from the farm program
Issue - aid to the FCS should not
come at the expense of current farm
programs. Congress can also help the
FCS by creating a secondary mor-
tgage market for first mortgage ag
",eal estate loans. This will make
credit more readily available at the
local level by letting local lenders ot
all kinds spread, the risk.

These are the highlights of Far'm
Bureau's plan. Because of the ex,
haustlve study that has gone Into
developing them, they deserve
serious consideration. They deat with
the Farm Credit System's problems
In a' constructive way and should lead
to lower Interest rates for th{!
system's borrowers - which Is the
whole reason for the system',ln the
first place.

something. Debt restructuring, in
terest rate reductIons, shared ap
preciation mortgages and partial li
quidation' are some of the means
available; they have-- been used wiry
successfully In the FCS' St. Paul,
Minn., district. Whenever it's
cheaper for the system to work with a
farmer to'keep'hlm operating in one
form' or another, 'as opposed' to
foreclosing, the loan should be-'v/ork
ed'out. '

Beige. Navy.
Black

fanfar~s·.
I I()S It! --.,

THE
CAREFREE CASUAL
Because you've got places to go, people to
see and things to do...Fonlares creates the
carefree casual. Complete with lightweight
leafhel uppers that don't weigh yowleet
down. And a leel-gOOd feeling that sends
your attitUde 5o<:Jring

WAYH-BHOf(;O~~
216 MaIn Str..tWayne....ll[

the member banks of the healthier
districts. And to restore confidence In
the Omaha" and Spokane, Wash.,
districts, farmer-borrowers who lost
stock when local Production Credit

to return to being a viable suppliers
of ag credit at competitIve ratlils. But
that money should come with some
strings attached,

Adele Kock 01 Redwood City. Calif.
was guest of honor ---at the Paul
Thomas home Sunday. Other
members of her family gathered to
be with her. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thomas of LakefIeld, Minn.,

Adel Kock of Redwood City, CaUf. Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Reick of Fre:
spent ,the weekend in the Paul mont. Martha and ~helly Smith of

Mary Noe of Dlxon spent the Thomas home in Dixon. On ,Saturday Allen, Hetmuth and Martin Kock of
Easter weekend In'the-Floyd.RobleY _1he,ladies: visited in the Alma Luetie South Sioux City, and Mrs._< Duane
home In Elm Creek. home In Norfolk. --StanleY_~.f'!.d}II~'-~"l!..of_l?}xon.

How much the system needs Isn't
known exaCtly - the system Itself
has been a little cozy with that Infor·
mation. Farm Bureau estimates bet
ween $-4 billion and $10 billion during
a three-year period, In the form of a
long·term loan.

THAT ASSISTANCE should be
targeted to where It's most needed
within the system. Those of .us In
Nebraska know of the Omaha
District's problems" but there are
other FCS districts fhat are doing
okay. !t's those healthier districts

~~::r h:J:PI~~~fu~~~~~o~~~11/~--ffi~---1. .;;,;; ..- ...
parts of the system. Those l':lter' ASSl;lclatlons were liquIdated should
district transfers should be stopped, be reimbursed from the federallnfu-

to prevent erosion of confidence In si~he federal government should

creafe a new entJty to administer the
money lent to the FCS. Although the
farm credit system In the U.S. has
many parts, a new outside body Is
needed: But it should exist only as
long as necessary, unt1l the money Is
repa'id, or somewhere between 10 and
15, years. Wlfh thls authority given to
a new e,ntlty, the sun should set im
mediately on the Farm Credit
Capital Corporation.

TO,'avold.annual political bijtfles to
get the money, the FCS shoul.d have a
line ot credit with the U.S. Treasury,
up to a certain amount.

In distributing the federal money,
the new entity should encourage local
associatIons and the 12 FCS districts
to work out problem loans, to return
as many as. possible to an accural
basis, where they are earning

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Olurch

·(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, May 3: Mass, 9:30 a.m,

I-ll·w.ceOJTTIHGOtcK

~~~~TUSSt~--;

Trees planted
AN ARBOR DAY tree planting took place at the Allen City
Park, ,Joanne Rahn, Senior Citizens director, and Allen
elementary students assisted in the operation.

The 'viewpoint that' the Farm
Credit System will need some
substantial amount of federal money
to return to good working order is
galnlrig support from all quarters.
Where formerly there was some hope
that the system's own resources
could be used to get the FCS back on
its feet, now even· the G"overnment
Accounting Office Is acknowledging,
"There ain't no way."

Nebraska Farm Bureau has been
deeply involved In fInding solutions
for the Farm Credit System's pro
blems. State President Bryce Neidig,
a cash grain tarmer from Madison,
has been chairing the Farm Credif
Study Committee for the American
Farm Bureau. On the national level,
Farm Bureau has been more Involv·
ed In the Jann__credlt issue t/:lan any
other organization outside of the
federa,l government. I "

Farm Bureau agrees that the FCS
needs some federal money, in order

DRtVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

Dixon County drivers' license ex
aminations will be given May 7, and
21 from 6:30 a.m. to noon and from 1
t04:15 p.m. at the courthouse In POll
ca.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln.:pasfor)
Sunday, May'3: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Assistance needed

Farm Credit ideas highlighted

$1,000 scholarShips to six of those
delegates.

The objectives of the petroleum
power program Include the safe
operation, troubleshooting and
maintenance of engines and related
equipment. understanding the pro
duction, selection, use, conservation
and h'andling of fuels and lubricants,
develop buying habits based on 'cost
benefit arialysls, and to practice and
promote wIse use of energ'(,,"

Greunke has excene"~f....f~"-the Small
Engines prolect series and the
district and state smaWengines con
tests, He was a state tall' winner in
1986 and in national competition
(WesteM1 Engineers Contest In
Omaha) he finished tlfth.

The W.yne "tJ"."d,n-n..,..... JO• • H7

During National 4-H Congress,
Amoco files 50 4-H flags at Its cor
porate headquarters- - one for the
delegate from each state. On a iocal
basis, Am~o supports the -4-H pro·
gram by prqvldlng medals of honor
for petroleum program members. It
prOVides one scholarshIp, tor each
state to send a delegate to the Na·
tlonal 4-H Congress, and awards

:...~--.c OVER 50 CLU'B Mr. "n<i-Mrs. Marlln Bose. Andy.6. April 21. evening guesis In the Milo April' 22 evening coffee gueSts In
~ , Seventeen people attended the and Katie, 2. of Wakefield moved to Patef1eld nome In Laurel for the the Ri!rla Cox home, In S~oux C1ty.were

'~----''---------'=~----'~'-+i--'--_._----:--'~'-''- "._.._-. __-9Y_er.. so...CJub'.. Frlday._.at:-St.,~Anne~$-"_ -.fhelr..farm.north-of-Dlxon-ori Aprll.21. "--ho&tes~·b1rthday-were Mr. and·-Mr&. ·Mr.-'8f'td ,Mrs. ,Gar-old Jewell and /tIlr.
Parish Hall in Dixon. :Plans were Andy is In the first grade at the Dan ,p.,atefleld .and family. Mr.- and and Mrs. SterUng Borg 'of Dlx0':l.

t~-------~·-----;--------·~----i---------c----c--·_c·c--'---_:---+--"'lade~j-O-ba~rLdlnriec.aL1h.e--S.UYer ,L_(UH:gl-_(:_Q!1..fQ!~~sch<x.'l7....-.~~_-c---"-_.._Mrs., Robert Pafefleld and family, _ .
. Dol~_h~n in Allen,on Friday. May8., Mr. andM'"rs.-Glrmer"StarKanaRrjDY-""""Mr:--CJmt·'Mr.s;--tiM'old--Geor.ge...:ot.:~

Sunff.§lY.9Inner guests In,the Phyllis Patefleld of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Dixon attended p'arents da~ at Fedde
Herfel home in Dixon were Mr. and Garold Jewel.' of Dixon. _~ Hall ,'~LE~,~" Camp~s p'-rbOretum..,ln
Mrs. Larry HetfeJ of Lawton, LeAnn Mrs. AIJ;-'Karnes and Mike ~of Lincoln on Sunday and Installation,of,_
Herfel of, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha were -Saturday -and Sundc1y new officer,S. Carolyn ~rge was In·
Bob Dempster, Nancy, Penny and, f 1 '. th 0 K h I stalled as president of Fedde Hall for
;~~:~~ ~~xdon~' and Mrs. Richard g~=~n~~~ e ea arnes,' orne n the coming year.

t'.' w~~:t~~~U:f:rD~=t~;r:hM~u::". Peggy/Burnett of Lisle, Ill. and
"-Logan Center Mrs. AI Lewis, Marcy and Chris· Mrs. David White, Michael, Nicholas Mrs. Vern Kamrath, and Tanya of

United Methodist Church tlan and' Kathryn McNeill of Omaha and Sara of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Laurel were Saturday afte~noon
, (Fred AndersMastor) were April 16 visitors In the Garold Dale White of South SIoux City, Mr. visitors In the Phyllls,Herfel home in
'Sunday, May 3:~orsh'lp, 9:15 Jewell home In Dixon. On Saturday. and Mrs. Scott Nels:on, Krlstl and Dixon.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:..!.~ b.m. the Jewellstook Marcy and Christian $tephanle of Dakota Clty"Mr. and

home and spent the Easter holiday In Mrs. Jay Fisher, AarQll and Br-cmdon
the Lewis home. J;:n route they of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs'?---C)'ennls
visited In the Max Jewe.ll hom~ In ~ White, Megan and Brlttney of In-
Omaha. I wood, Iowa and Debbie White of

Mr. and Mrs. MerJln Smith of Sioux City.
De'nlson, Iowa were Thursday supper
guests in the. Garold Jewell home.

Flag pres~nte4
Darin Greunke, a 1986 delegate to

the national 4-H Congress In Chicago,
presented the Wayne County 4·H
CounCil with'a 4-H flag Monday even-

\. lng, April 27. Darin received a
scholarship from Amoco Foundation,
Inc., to attend the national event as a
result of his accomplishments In the
area of petroleum power.

.~.·t~, . -Restaurant
. .~.. Lounge & Package ~

~
., iT"fRS /)~}- Treat Mom On Her Day •.

, . Mother's Day Buffet
,'.' Ii' ':Ul $5.95 ,lf2 Price 12 Yrs. & under

MAY1/> .• Preschool Free I

Ham & Roa't BOf:!. Soup & Solad Bar. Two Vegetables. Potatoes &
Gravy. Dinn:er Rolls. !ced Tea or Coffee. Desser:t

-:-lYlake ReseI"VationsNow
, 'U:OOll.m.-2:00p.m,.:

,.,375-1463' 113.$0. Main, '

\

: ACCEPTING THE flag from Darin Greunke are, from left, ""-H
: Council members Stuart Rethwisch," Chris LuU, Rosemary
: Severson. Marta .5andahl,Carmen Reeg and Sherrill Svoboda.
: Missing was Dwight Anderson.
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Csi ~...rl... A. Btnl.mln
Clerk of the CCMlrttr Cotirt

elYrlu. E. McDtnnon
Alto~yforp.lf1oner

IPubl.,Ap-IIJO,Mky1.. 1..l
llcllPi

" NOTICE PRH-l
Estate of WlI,1-IMn F. Jager, Oecc.'.lyd.
No1lce 15 Mrtl:1j given lhat the P-enonal

-'~epr~'!."'~lI,~U:H!'-fJItd"J:I..fIOO_ ....CCOIA¢ ---MI2
r.eport 01 his admlnlstratlon • .a formal clollng
pellUm tor (omple'!. setllemert. determlning,the
decedent died lntesfate and tM Mlrs af~I,
wNch have bef.!n Sflt for ~llrlrg In the WtIplft
County, Nebraska. Cou!'"f on Mlrt 2I,l9t1,lttlt:flO
o'Clock a.m.

Spring Is In The Hair!
Thick or Thin ••• We Know The

Long and Short Of It!

~..



F'OR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment~

Stove, refrigerator and heat furnish:
ed. No pets, no wateri:'eds, neal"
downtown. 375-1503. A23t:!

APARTMENT FDR RENT; l
bedroom plus utility room. Partially:
furnished. Cail 375·1600 or·
375·4189. A2l»6.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment:
t---avaHabie-May-lslr-Alr--coodUloned._,_

Ulllitle, paid. 375-1343. A16tt:
APARTMENT

FOR RENT
Lorge 2 bedroom

apartment for rent
Stove & refrigerator

furnished.

375-3098

Applications for r.ntal and for more Infonnatlon contact
OrvaiK. Bronelltefter

Phone 375·3050 or write Box 2Q5. Wayne. NE 61787

SUNNYHILL VILLA APARTMENTS.

900 Sunnyvlew ...~@-
.wAyne~NE_ ..
15 NEW Apartments will be .
available for occupancy about .'- ..
May 1. 1987. - ...
y._ rental unltulrefor limited EOUAL HOUSING
Income senior citizens. 6'2 or over. OPPORTUNIT'i
Rental I. on ability to poy.
One bedroom unit•• Appliances furnished. Carpeted•
Laundry focllltle.on .lte. Energy eHlclent.

FOR SALE: 19BO Buick Sky Hawk 2
door Hatchback 4 speed, 70,000 miles.
Call 375:2595 evenings. At3

[AUfom()&iles 'll~~liii~~!~~~~;j
"""---"';-"""--"';--' ..",.

TRIloILERFOR RENT. Pariia'ily fur;.
nished, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m.• 375·3284, TF

LOSER WANTED; Lose up to 29
pounds, inches, cellulite this month.
Doctor recommended on TV. Free
shipping. I've· lost ove 50 poonds
myself! 612-642-1915.

LOSE liS WANTE.D' Need 100
overweight people to try new herbal
based weight control program as"
seen on tv. No drugs, no exercise.
Call Laurl, 303-,466-5107.

LOSERS WANTEDI Immediately
need 150 overweight people who
seriously want to lose weight quickly,
safely. 100% moneyback guarantee.
Applicants please call Ruth,
303·934·3068.

Class-If.ieds

RN's NEEDED: For acute/LTC, full
or part-time on night shift 17 p.m.-7
a.m.). Contact the Admlnstrator or'
OON at Pioneer Memorial Hospital,
P.O. Box 578. Mullen, NE 69152.
308·546-2217. A30

TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top commission seil
ing guaranteed line of toys and gifts,
American Home Toy Parties, P.O.
Box 1320, Estes Park, (:·0 80517,
1·3lll·586·TOYS.

URGE.NTLY NEEDED: Physician
for rural clinic and hospital with ad
joining nursing home In 'Mulle"n. ,Con
tact Dee Arends at 308-546-22)7.
Pioneer MemorIal HospItal, Mullen,·
NE 6'9162.

TEACHERS SUMMER lobs - Part·
time, full-time openings;' this county.
Flexible hours. school related sailes.
$1,000 to $4,000 guaranteed. Write
Box 129, Boystown, NE 68010.

PART.TIME, FULL~TIME-$100 A WONDERFUL family experlence;
weekly and bonus.' Sales manage' AustraJlan,' European, ScandlnavJan
ment program ,Introducing preschool high school exchallge students arrlv
readiness program In schools and Ing in August. BeCom~ a host family
homes. Write 14221 Pacific, Orrtaha, for American .Interc:ultura.l Student

-~-'---NE-MlOn-. _. __, .... Exchange. Call 1·800-227·3800.
--.-._~--'-----,,~-- ....-
FREE STATE park permit, hunt o'r
fish p~rmlt or eye-level brake light
with any windshield Installed.
anywhere In Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll free
1·80).742-7420. '

The W.ayne HeroArCt
Thunci.y• April 30, ~987

PRODUCTION
"WOIfK-ER-S--

IBP. Inc•. 1. currently a«eptl"gappllcatlon. fo~
Production Yl!orken for It. pork ··faclllty In

• Madl~n. Nebroska. Job. are "'vallable In both
. the Slaughter and Cut unit•• Experience I. not re·

qulred. On the lob training I. available for
qualified IIIndldate••

TIMPTEISEXPANDING

HIRING NOW! ,US & overseas. Con- GUNS·GUNS-guns-guns-guns·guns
. structlon (all phases), drivers, guns-guns-guns-guns. "20th Annual

• machinists, welders, HEO, electri''- Gun &.Antlque Show, May 2 & 3, Fon·
Become a part of the world s large.t fre.h me~t. clans, airlines,' mechanics Some en- ner Park, Grand Island, Ne.
ClDmpany a. they expand In the pork Industry. In- try level posItions. Top pay. Call
t ..r...ted1lppllcont••hould contact their neare.t TransContinental 308382·3700, MILKING MACH'N,,~£om~lete for
Job Service Office. 303 452-2258 fee cows or goats, will send lnforma-tlon--;-.-

pictures. Dave Casto, 511 Spencer,
.~ Mpdesto, Calif., 95351. Wanted,. _ p Equal Opportunity ~ WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR pulsators, Delaval, Universal, Surge,

____~ ® E!!IP~~r..~~_.. __~:~~~~.~~~~~~~~,c~::~~~._209-527-1940.' .

- programs Moore's Transfer, Inc., -ATCHINSON QUARTER Horses'·
Norfolk, NE 68701, In-state Performance Sale, Saturday, May 2,
800·672-8362. Fort Collins, Co. Over 40 broke and

wei I started prospects. Call
303-568-7649 for Information.

T1MPTE. INC. is hiring additional full·time employees
for the next phase of our start up operation in Wayne,
NE, We are looking for hard·working individuals who
want to be a part of our newsemi-lrucktrailer
manufacturing facility as TRAILER BUILDERS,
WElDERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS (fabrication),

We offer competitive wages and excellent b~nefits,
including health and life insurance, paid vacations
and paid holidays.

= '.

Milton G. Waldbaum Company has Immediate
openIngs for employment on all shifts.

All openings ore full.jlme with full company benetits
Qvailoble.-No experience necessary, we will train.

Please contact the P_nnel Oftl... at
Milton G. Waldboum Co.. 217·2211, Wakefield, NE.

E.a.E.

20% OFF
ENTIRE STOC1<

CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

Another
Smile

Brought
To You

By:
T.D.K.
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~...' INVENTORY

. ~ REDUCTION SALE
~ CONTINUES TURD
~a MAY!

IRegular Priced Merchandise

HANDYMAN available for lawn lobs
or any -odd lobs you need done.
375.5280 A23

WILL MOW lawns. Nell Carnes. Call
375·3815. A23t3

CUSTOM-GRASS seeding on CRP
acres. Phone 585;4500. Merlin
Malchow. A16t6

WANTED; Lawn mowing lobs, Will
do all sizes of lawns. Call Elliot
Salmon, 375-4189. . A20t6

INTERNATIONAL Metal Buildings
Ma nufa durer Selectl ng
builder/dealer In some open areas.
High potential profit In our growth In'
dustry. (303) 759·3200 Ext: 2403. A27t2

FOR SALE: Grocery store, good
business, near Waconda Lake, Nor
thcentral .Kansas_ .._Owner retlr:Jng.·
Two apartments above, SO'Xloo'
bUilding. Contact Dick Koster,
913--781-.4411 or 913--781-4486.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-sportswear,
ladles apparel. mens,
chlldrens/maternlty, large sizes,
petIte, dance-wear/aerobic, bridal,
lingerie or accessorIes store. Jor
dache, Gitana, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Even Plc~e, Liz Claiborne,
GasolIne, Heal1htex"over 1000 others.
$1.4,800 to $26,900 Inventory, trainIng,
fixtures, grand opening etc. Can open
15 days Mr. Keenan (305)
678-3639. AJO

MOTEL' FOR saJe, Gering, NE_
Owner retIring. ·30 units. Good cash
flow. Priced right. Call Mert-Realty
World·VanN~wkIrk" 3O.8·632-B700_

~e~~u~:~tE ~~ ~u~rI1~I~gE ~u~~~~~
included. Call Norm Green Realfy,
402-362·5595 or Richard L1chtl, Assoc.
Broker, 402-627-3705.

SMALL RESTAURANT, 24 hour, for
lease; would consider hirIng
manager, salary plus commission.
Taking applications for sfore and
cafe employees. Box' 358, Glendo,
WYQ.mj.119,_.,822.1.3, 307 -735·4252',
B:00-5:00. . - A30

I·BUSines~opp •.

I·WpULD LIKE to th.ank friends and
relatJves for cards, visIts, phonecals,
and flowers While I was at PMC. A
special thank you to Dt. Wlsemari~

Dr. Lindau, Sister Gertrud and thie'
entire ~taH at PMC for their specl,~1

care. Eiwoocl (Ed) Cratt. A'¥)

THE FAMILY OF Aaron Helgren',
would like to thank all people who ex·
pressed their concern and sympathy
in the loss of our loved l)ne. Special
thanks to the entire staff and nurses
of the Wakefield hospital and Care
Centre. Also to Pastor' Marek and
Mrs. Hadley for their prayers, and
visIts and the church women for the
luncheon_ From the families of
Eugene, Warren, and GordOr1
Helg ren and DorothY Meyer. A3Q

I WOULD like to thank 'frIends and
relatives for the flowers, cards and
visits whl fe I was in the hospital.
Specfal thanks to Jack and Dan
l3rockman for their help with my
chores. George Farran. A".1)

THE WINSIDE Museum Committee
of the Wayne County Historical
Society would like to express a deep
apprectatlon to all Individuals and
businesses who contr:-Ibuted craft
Items, gifts, cash, food, worked or at
tended our Aprl I 25 "Country Store"
fund raiser. A special "Thanks" to I "'" ," ,", ':I
~~t;~:;~~::~:~:~:~~~~~~~J!;~I~~JteaIE~t~~~;;; =='=~ ,
~~~~~~ut~o~J' '~~~:;lnTntt~~:~~:dco~: ATTENTION: 3 bedroom house for • . . •

dl Id I t .. t k sale or rent In Carroll. Phone I .••. =v ua s suppor our GII'Or s ma es "585-.4737. A23t3

:~I~'f~f~~jM:~~e~ocrttt~:tt~~~I~~- ,..c··~~~________ -_.... •
tee. A30. ..•

lwork:\\l~t~1! !
• •=24 PRINTS/12exp,roll $2.79 =
: 30PRINTS/15exp.dl.c $3.79 :
=48 PRINTS/24exp.roll $5.39 =• •:72 PRI~TS/36exp.roll $7.39 =
= FREE PICTURES If W.·~e Late - GUARANTEEDl =
• Ask for detail.1 RlKelv.. a second ...t of prints •
• absolutely FREE with your roll of 110. 126, DI.c or •= 35mm color print film left fo.....v..laplng and =
• . prlntlngl (Exclu.... 4x6.p!lnt.) •
• Ofter Goocl Only Tueaday. May 5. 1917 . •• •• •

,:~,~~~~;~~~, ,5 ~ah-:mnr '1tarmatl! !
BlUorTroyYoung '11022 MIllin ~t. Blal(ne 375.1444:

Laurel 2~3401 '1 . L·•...----""""' ~ ..

HALF PRICE! Save 50%! Best,
large flashing arrow sign $3391
Lighted, ,non-.arrow. $3291 _.Unlighted
$2691 Free letters! See 'ocally. Call
today! Factory direct: 1-800·423·0163,
anytime.

THANK YOU to all who remembered
my 94th birthday with cards, gifts,
flowers and visits. AlsoTor' the cards,
calls and visits while I was In the
hospital. Thank you. Earl Emry. A30

TOP QUALITY flat graIn storage
buildings for as low as .50 a bu. In
cludes concrete, erection, freight and
taxes. Red's Better Built Buildings,
402-352-3149. -

HOBBYTOWN OFFERS an excellent
franchise opportunl1y. For more in·
formation contact: Merle Hayes,
Hobbytown, Unlimited, 130 Norlh
13th St., Lincoln, NE 68508.
402-467·4784. A30

1000 SUN8EDS. Sunal - Wolff. Save
50%. Call for free color catalogue and
wholesale prices. Commerlcat &
Residential units. MC or VISA,
1·800-228-6292.

MIRACLE SPAN bui1dlngs - fac
tory .clearance sale. Save lJP to 45% I

on buildings in stock. Immediate or
faU delivery. Available While' Inven
tory 'lasts. Cal~ 1-B~0·362·3145, Ext.
168. - '

HELP WANTED-Earn extra Income:
Well established computer store
desires sales person in the Wayne
area 10 demonstrate and take orders
for brand name computers. Com'
puler experience necessary. Send
resume' to: P.O. Box 1146, Norfolk,
NE 68701. A30

HELP WANTED-Career minded,
self motivating, sales people with
computer background, limited
travel. must have own transporta
tion. Send resume' to: P.O. Box 15B,
W.;;ayrw,N.E.68787. A30t3

EOE·M/F

.tf_Y'Q!L[eJllterested in joining the production staff of
an expanding company, pick up an application at
Timpte, Wayne, or at tl'l'e Nebr. Job Service Office,
119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. All productiq".applica.

!iQIJ_s ... must.be·--1'etumad·to-No·rloik' 'Job Service,
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. New applicants
will be STAC tesled.

SILVEY REFRIGERATED CAR·
RIERS Wants To Be A Part Of Your
Future... If you are an over-the·road
truck driver, 23 years of age, with
good MVR and negative drJ,J9 screen.
Schooling available. Call for details.
IA WATS: 1-800'432-5809, NAT'l·
WATS, 1·000·831-4120, LOCAL;
712-366-9471. Silvey Refrigerated Car
rier, Council Btuffs, IA. A23t4

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call

~ 529-32B6. • 02tf

NANNY WANTED IN ASPEN, CO.
L1ve·ln housekeeper, babysitter. Ex·
c'lltenf ~alary, separate apartment,
must be flexible. Cook, neat in ap
pearance. Assist In caring for 3 girls:
ages 12, B, and 4. Non-smoker, drive·
stick shift car. For more InformatIon TEACHERS SUMM JOBS. Part

call Cathy at 303-923·2171. A2714 ~~~I~~lht~~r~,o~~~:rre~~~~~~os~~~~~
$1000 to $4000 guarantee. For per
sonal intervIew write Ron Bush, 312
High Street, Menno, SO 57045. A27t2

PA~T-TIMt=. flexible hour s. $100
HELP WANTED: Drivers training. weekly guarantee and bonus. Sales
Omaha for Werners and several management program Involves in·
trucking companIes. Two or six traducing pre-school readiness pro-
weeks classes. Loans for schoo!,_~Qd__ gramJnschools and homes.-Wrlte to

_expen-ses. -402;'331-'3f10 or Division Manager, Box 62, Menno,
402.393.7773. A2l9 SO 57045. A27t2

...

~. r----.--.==-:;-==-=-=-=-===~==_--....,
\POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED

The City hf Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool
LifeguQrds for the 1987 summer season. The successful applicant
must show that they have a good work re'C$rd and,that they ore
dependable and mature in their ,:work habits. Required Water
Safety Instructor, Advanced lifesaving, and, ,CPR certifications_
Application bla.nks may be obtained at 'City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street. Persons interested should submit their application to the

~'OtyAdministrator nO'loterthdn Moy 11lh·;·· -_ .

/

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTH AGENTS
Amerlc:an Rapubllc Insurance Company I. now offer·'
Ing ItlJ out.tendlng Une of Universal Life - Life Sav·
In,.~ , Major Medical and Me~lcare Supplement pro·

I '. duo~a to the Personal Producing General Agent.
1. ToP Commi••lona
I. It .. ,...,'. A.tlng
2. v..ted, Ren••alt
4. And muoh, '"¥ch more

eau: 1.800-215·2265, Ext. 4277 or cont.ct:

WllllamZlns
e20.N. 48th, _,lolita ;20:9, Linco'n, ME 68eJj04

~ 402-4.'·1780
CaUi,Betw..n g •.rn~ and 11 ••m.

e'·', " ,

........


